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About Town
Bt. M argare t's  Circle, DauRh- 

t y a  Isabella, will hold its 
m onthly  lAeeting 'Tuesday a t 8 p.m. 
In th e  K. of C. Home. M aterial and 
instruction  will be given to anyone 
who wishes to  help knit strips for 
th e  leprosarium  in Louisiana.

Rev. W illiam L. Bradley of 
H artfo rd  w ill.be guest speaker a t 
the  Sunday morning worship aerv- 
ive a t  10:45 in the Second Con
gregational Church.

M em bers of the Sisterhood of 
Tem ple B eth Sholom erred in s ta t
ing  th a t  they  were to work Mon
day  afternoon and evening for the 
Red Cross. They are to make su r
gical dressing.s for M anchester 
M em orial Hospital Instead.

Miss Bernice and Miss Irene Ly- 
dall of S trong  stree t will return 
ton igh t a f te r  attending the spring 
flower show of the M assacliusctls 
H orticu ltu ra l Society in the Me
chanics Building, Bo." '̂on. While in 
"The Hub," they made their head
q u arte rs  in the Hotel S tatlcr.

! Miss June C. Chambers, daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
C ham bers o f 1.56 Main stree t, ha.s 
been nam ed to  the dean's list a t 
U psala  College, E ast Orange, N.J., 
fo r her academ ic achievem ent d u r
ing  the firs t sem ester. A graduate  
o f M anchester High School, she Is 
a  sophomore candidate fo r the 
bachelor of a r ts  degree a t  Upsala.

Miss Jean  M arilyn Beauregard, 
d augh ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. 
B eauregard  of 3P W estm inster 
road, w as among the 73 students 
a t  Rhode Island Hospital School of 
N ursing, Providence, R.I.. who re
ceived her cap a t  ceremonies held 
yesterday  afternoon.

Charles George Lisk. son of Mr. 
and  Mrs. H arold J. Lisk of 25 Mill 
s tree t, has arrived a t F o rt DIx, 
N .J., and has been a-ssigned to  Co. 
I. 60th In fan try  Regim ent of the 
9 th  In fan try  Division, for J6 
Weeks of basic training. H is wife 
Is reidding a t  45 South Alton 
s tree t.

' Douglas Nelson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Nelson of 57 Tanner 
s tree t, a  student a t Salisbury 
School, Is spending a  spring vaca
tion  In Delray, F la., w ith fellow 
students.

R IS L E Y 'S
**yotir Friendly Market"

99 Summer Street
Td. MI-3-8080 

X FREE DELIVERY
We Clive S *H  Green Stamps

UNTIL 1 P. M. 
OPEN SUNDAYS

DON'T
Throw Thom Away

StUI Plenty Of Wear Left In 
Shoes Repaired Here

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Bet
ter Kind Done While You 
Walt. a

15 MAPLE ISTREET* 
Opp. First National Store 

Parking Lot

Heard Along Main Street
And on Som e o f Manchester^$ Side Streets^ Too

Last Laugh? -and shadow and Imago, had no
A Herald reporter had the last control, apparently . —

la\igh on two of Mahche.ster's (In-' The grade of the floor varied 
" . . . , abruptly. In fact the corner of a

ca t one, morning last week. linoleum tile was sticking up. I t
Each morning the reporter goo-a ' (.fliijrht the leg of tfie aquarium  

out on his "beat.'' On this parlicu- the photogiapher w as easing it 
lar morning on Main .street be first . ncross the floor and up-ended the 
encountered one of th e —younger i whole mess.
members of the police force. Tho From the aim pit.s up the pholog- 
cop exchanged greetings, hut he inpher 'w as dry snd ss^tie stood 
wore a peculiar grin. Several min- wringing the w ater from his iln-
u tes la te r The Herald man met one 
of the. old tim ers on the force and 
a fte r  saying hello he added, "l.s 
everything O.K. with ynue" The 
reporter said it was a great day 
and uolhing w as wrong with him. 
The policeman turned and starlefl 
down the slnecf. smiling.

T ltirty mirtutos later, the re
porter was making his way up llie 
stree t on fool wlien tlie two 
policcilien met. One asked. ''A ren 't 
yo'u driving your ear?  Answer was, 
"No. I never use my car on t.'iis 
he's t.lit. - ■

Wulh that, one bluecoat looked 
at another and they didn 't know 
w hat to say. The alert reporter, 
sensing w hat had happened, re 
marked, "D on't laugh too loud, 
hoys. The car you tagged might 
have looked like mine, but it 
w asn't."

I t  Hll Like A Flash
The penchant of newspaper 

photographers for getting  next to 
the elem ents like fire and w stc r 

is a source of w onderment to 
us.

I t seems th a t the shutter-hugs 
are not content to stand bark a hilt 
and watch things like the rc.st of 
us. They have to get' righ t Into 
things — up to their necks some
time.

We recall one incident which il
lu stra tes exactly w hat we mean. 
Seems the photogrspher was ta k 
ing a picture of an aquarium , aa 
we heard the tale. And he moved it 
over to a window so th a t the a f te r
noon sun from the w est would 
strike the nrfrth end of the w ater 
in the aquarium .

TTic photographer explained to 
U8 In some detail he alw ays ex
plains In some detail th a t the 
problem In tak ing  a  picture of fish, 
particu larly  when they  are In a 
glass aquarium  and moving about 
rapidly. Is getting  the l ig h t,d is 
tribu ted  so th a t the refraction  can 
be offset by the cam era angle, 
otherw ise the tropical fish will be 
distorted. Especially when the pic
tu re  Is only to  "go" two columns 
wide.

. You have to  fill In where the 
natu ra l light is bad by "h ittin g  the 
subject w ith flash." •

Well anyw ay, he filled in antj 
he hit, ahd he took the picture, 
and he sta rted  to put the aquarium  
back w here it belonged.

The whole project fell flat, how
ever, because of a varjahle over 
which r.ic photographer, with all 
hla technical knowledge of light

derw ear and pinching tropical fish 
fi'om v .atrh  pocket he told us 
about if—In detail.

S l g n i
Elsewhere in mese columns to 

day arc a few w ords about gardens 
and dogs. They don't seem to mix 
well. We'd like to say  a few worils 
.about, law ns and children. They 
don't seem to mix well, either, at 
Ica.st for the home owner. Or per
haps they mix too well.

"niis Is the tim e of year when 
lawns are soft and often seeded. 
The youngsters tram ping  through 
yard.s ran  do a good joh ,af pro
viding ulcers for the home owners.

The to js alw ays seem to enjoy 
a gOf>d rugged gam e of cowboys 
and Indians. Then they w restle 
and roll around, bouncing into and 
off hedges.

It's  really wonderful to  see such 
youth, such vitality , such carefree 
abandon. Even If it can be ra th e r 
na.sty for a thaw ing lawn, we must 
take com fort in the f a r t  th a t it* 
1s another sign of spring.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND A 
FR EE  LECTURE ENTITLED *

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: THE SIMPLICITY OF ITS
HEALING METHOD

by

Will 8. Davis, C.S.8.
of ChlraKo. Illlnolfi

Member of the Board of lx-rtiire<.hlp of The M other Church.
The F irst Chiireh of Christ, Selentist, In *

Boston, .ManMaehukelts

Manday, March 23, 1953, at 8:15 P.M.
In the '

Center Congregational Church
Center .street, .Manchester, Conn.

To he given U y .
F irst Chiireh of C hrist, Selentlst, M anchester, Conn.

The Wrong Stall
How mad ran  you get before 

blowing your lop?  A local w om 
an , probably found out th is week 
and It all was the result of a 
shopping tour.

She w as In a local super-m arket 
and had ju s t finished a heavy 
■shopping to u r w ith one of those 
wire c a rts  the sto res provide for 
the ruatom ers. She pushed the 
cart up to  a  cash reg iste r and 
s ta rted  unloading her groceries 
onto the counter.

A fte r she go t the c a r t em ptied, 
the. young fellow in hack of the 
counter Informed h e r th a t ahe w as 
in the w rong stall, and th a t It 
w as fo r those people who only 
buy a few groceries th a t  they 
can carry  in th e ir arm s. O ur in 
dignant friend a.sked the fellow 
why he hadn 't told her before .she 
had gone to  the trouble of tm- 
loadlng the ca rt, btit he didn 't 
an.swer her.

And so. fum ing, she had to re 
place the mess of groceries Into 
the ca rt and go stand  in line a t 
ano ther cash register.

We klrida th ink th s t if we had 
been in the sam e situation  we 
would have left the groceries on 
the counter and walked out. Or 
we m ight have called the m ana
ger first. T h e n  we would have 
walked out.

The Crack
People In the advertising  and- 

publicity dodges som etim es go to 
pieces because of the na tu re  of 
th e ir work, the pres-sure of it 
being more than most ordinary 
m ortals can stand  for any ex
tended period of time.

B ut they usually arc able to  see 
t h e , crack-up coming fa r  enough 
In advance so th a t they fold lip 
the ir ' drum s and steal slJcnlly 
aw ay w ithout doing anyth ing  fool
ish.

The o ther day, though, we cam e 
across a press release th a t seemed 
to  indicate there  are exception.'* to 
th a t general nile. We found It by 
accident while looking through the 
w astebasket for som ething to 
wipe our pen, and a f te r  reading it 
over five or six times, w ere ctm- 
vinced th a t Its au thor hatl gone 
to pieces In print, the w orst pos
sible place.

The th ings s ta rted  off Intelligibly 
enough giving due allowance 
for an advertising  m an's im agina
tion, of course even in te resting 
ly enough, w hat w ith its mention 
o f  a ,young woman riding in the 
grill car of a  tra in , w earing a 
popularly adverll.'*cd hra.

But It wa.sn't long before the

r.ilnd-disintcgrating effects of the 
m an’s work 'began to show up In 
the copy. There were more and 
more mentions of various products 
and of well-known them es, used in 
prom oting certain  nationally  ad 
vertised brands of goods, w ith 
leas and Ic.ss reason.

A pparently , the one clear 
thought the w riter had w as th a t 
hq was an advertising man and 
th k t advertising  men had to  ad
vertise products. E very th ing  
else m ust have been cloudy, be
cause the copy lost ' coherence 
a f te r  the first' parag raph , w ith 
plugs for products being throw n 
Jn w ith reckle.ss abandon.

Eventually , the girl first m en
tioned had got baejt into all her 
clothes snd gone som ewhere w here 
jahr was baking Y orkshire p 'd -  
filng.-

(We thought th a t a ra th e r  un- 
glam orous end for a glj-1 who 
travels around in a bra  tb  come 
to, by Ihe way.)

A t eny rate, the hasty  pudding 
the write) him self served uii in 
th s t relea.se made wonder how 
o thers in th a t field, who advertise  
eveiw'h.'ng from appies to  rehraa, 
ni.anage tr. cont)ol U'emselves.

Garden la iver •
.Sp)')r)g tim e we know Is p lanting  

lime,
W ithT ak? and seetf and hoe 
We till the ."Oil and sm ooth It out 
Then p lan t our se« ls to grow!

We w atch o 'er U, so carefully. 
While in our hearts  a song!
The neighbor’s dog then v isits us 
And brings his friends along!*

W ith w agging ts il and joyful bark  
They jum p and play around 
While I w atch from my window 
As my p lan ts arc all knocked 

down.

But do not think th a t I am sore! 
Each dog must have his day.
So let your dog run  loose, my 

friend.
Poor crcatui'c, he mu.'-t play.

Tefon.

l-ettcr
Town of M anchester Police De- 

pa I'tmcnt
To; The Highway D epartm ent 
A ttention: Stiperintendent F r e d  

Lewie
Patching holes on C harter Oak 

street, two men, total two hours, 
a t $2 an hour plus double tim e for 
Sunday plus lim e and a half for 
working In the rain $2.5 
P. R. Plus clcilning of uniform s— 

Sin
Total $3.5

(Signed)
Two unintelligible scraw ls 

This le tte r was found on a desk 
in the Town G arage Monday 
morning. On the day before, two 
unidentified policemen went to the 
garage , gathered  in a pick-up 
tinck  some patching m ateria l and 
tools, and hied off to C harter Oak 
stree t w here they they set out to 
•patch up som e holes.

As they worked diligently in the 
in terests of autom obile safety, 
m otorists who drove by splashed 
them  liberally  with muddy w ater.

F rank  Hippie, a  highway depa'rt- 
ment. w orker and. Incidentally, 
president of Local »91. Stale, 
County, and M unicipal Employes 
Union, had a com forting com m ent 
for the policemen, who, incidental
ly chose not to join the union local.

"P lease don 't squaw k,’’ wrote 
Hippie on the bottom  o f 'th e  le tte r 
as he posted It on the bulletin 
board in the Town G arage 
"P lease don 't squaw k. Join the 
union and collect."

Nutlian Hale Youngstern P resent Spring Show fo r Parents

Service Centers 
Aroiiud Psalm 22

F ittin g  Into the pattern  o‘f the ‘ 
midweek Lenten sci-vlces on the 
them e. "The Cross A nswers Q uests 
and Questions for Life and D eath." 
the Sunday m orning service a t  10  ̂
o'clock in Zion, Luthei'an Church ' 
will cen te r around Psalm  22, which 
w as w ritten  1000 years before ■ 
C hrist's  passion and crucifixion, ' 
and has been in terp re ted  aa a i 
prophecy of the suffering Messiah. 
Modern in te rp re te rs , have applied 
the p.salm to the m artyrdom  of 
Jerem iah, the .suffering of David, 
w ith only a typical .reference to 
the suffering of C hrist.

"Behold the Lam b of God" frpm 
the Me.ssiah (H andel) will be play
ed for the offertory. R egistration  
for Communion W ednesday night 
w ill take  place today from 3-4 and 
7-8 p.m. in the parish house. A 
cordial welcome is extended to 
newcom ers and o thers who have 
no church home.

Delegates Leave 
For Music Fete

C aptain Nor-man Mar.shall, 
B andm aster C. P e te r Carlson and 
his deputy, R obeit Lyons.. Band 
Secret-ary .lam es Munsic and 
Chaplain W illiam Hall, together 
w ith a group of delegates, left 
town this m orning a t 7:30 for 
New York to a ttend  a Music Con- 
g)ess a t  Centennial M onorial Tem 
ple. bringing together 600 bands
men and 500 choir m em bers fro)n 
Salvation Army centers in 11 
northeaste rn  sta tes.

P artic ip a tin g  will he the noted

L ast n igh t th e  154 pupils of 
G rades 1 and 2 a t  the N athan  Hale 
School p resented  to  a  capacity  
audience of paren ts  th e ir annual 
apring program , entitled  "Science. 
H ealth  and Safety  in the C lass
room."

p ic tu red  above are some of 
the children who partic ipa ted  from 
the firs t grade, le a th e r  of which 
are Mrs. Eve Folsom and Mrs. 
E dna M cCann: hack row, standing 
(from  left to  r ig h t) , Bruce M at- 
."ton, K athleen Kosak, M arilyn Sa- 
p ita  and Ronald Lepak; seated, In

Herald rhotn.

front, Mike Saverick and Holly 
Hooker.'

The p rogram  included a playlet, 
songs, riddles, experim ents, folk 
dances and illu strated  ta lk s  given 
by the children. I t  w as the fifth  
in a series given to dem onstrate 
ac tua l classroom  activ ities and to 
in te rp re t the curriculum .

The musical num bers were di
rected by Mrs. Lee Delbert, the 
speech w ork by H arry  Novak, a r t 
by Mis.s’ Hazel Lutz ahd physical 
tra in ing  by Mrs. Ju lia  Quinn. 
Classroom Activities w ere directed 
by M1.SS Huldah B utler and the 
teachers of G rades 1 and 2.

conductor, El-ic Lcidzen, A m erica’s 
forem ost com poser of band music, 
and a rran g e r for the Goldman 
Band. He has championed Salva
tion A rm y music for m any years, 
and under his direction hilndreds 
of Salvationists have been trained 
a.s bandm asters.

Comm issioner Donald McMillan, 
E aste rn  te rrito ria l com)nander, 
will preside th roughout the con- 
gre.ss. The finale will be held Sun
day afternoon.

Besides the locuiI Salvationists 
m entioned above, o thers a ttending 
include:

R obert Richard.son, Thom as Mc
Cann, Thom as Russell, William 
Duncan. M aynard Clough, Ruby 
Leggett, M arilyn Forde, R obert 
Duncan. Carol Carlson, Alton Per- 
re tt, David Addy, Fred Clough, 
W illiam L eggett, W alter P e rre lt, 
G ladys W hite, Russell Clough, Al- 
fi'cd Clough. Mrs. Lillian P e rre tt, 
A rth u r K ittle, William Hanna, 
R obert Long, W illiam Proctor.

Richard Gaudiiio 
Gels Pilot Wings

R ichard P. Gaudino son of 
Mr.s. L u c y ^  G a u d i n o  of 28 
Clinton s tree t, w as aw arded the 
silver w ings of an A ir Force pilot 
and the gold bars of a  second lieu
ten an t March 16 in g raduation  
cerem onies a t  "Vance A ir Force 
Base in Enid, Okla.

Lt. Gaudino w ent to  the basic 
m ulti-engine pilot tra in ing  ba.se 
a f te r  tak ing  his p rim ary  tra in ing  
a t  Colunibus AP'B, Columbus, 
Miss. He will report to  Randolph 
AFB. Tex. for medium borhber 
tra in ing .

Lt. Gaudino, who w as a  high 
schood and college atn le te  wa.s 
g raduated  from the U niversity  of 
C onnecticut in 1950.

YWCA Sponsors 
((Children’s Play 
Here on April 10

"R um pelstlltsk in ," the play 
which more than  18,000 Connecti
cu t youngsters applauded las t 
spring, is going on tou r again  and 
will come to M anchester on April 
10 a t  the W addell School. P resen t
ed by the P layers Company of the 
Schtool for C reative W ork in H a rt
ford. it  will be .sponsored here by 
the M anchester YWCA.

The sto ry  has been adapted for 
the stage  by C harlo tte Chor- 
penning and is considered one of 
the finest plays in the theatre-fo r- 
chlldren repertoire. I t  Is directed 
by R afaela Tomasone and pro
duced b y  Ann H. Randall, who be
lieve th a t children are a mot'e 
critical audience than  adults. Chil
dren. they  explain, a re  m ore re
sponsive than  th e ir elders bu t also 
less indulgent. The play has to 
hold the youngsters' concentration 
for th ree acts, and the ac tors on > 
stage  have to  be convincing and 
believable.

This classic is the d ram atic  
sto ry  of a princess who m akes a 
bad bargain  w ith a mischievous 
little  elf, whose name no one can 
guess. A 30 m inute period follow
ing each,perform ance, which lasts  
I ' i  hours, pe-m lts children .from 
the audience to  m eet and ta lk  w ith 
the actors a f te r  ’the play.

Children in the audience a re  en
couraged to  partic ipa te  in the 
story.

Two perform ances will be given, 
one a t  3:30 in the afternoon and 
the o th er a t 7:30 in the evening. 
T ickets will go on sale next 
W ednesday a t  all local schools 
and the Bolton school. N otices of 
the perform ance will be sen t home 
w ith the children on Monday, and 
a Y repre.sentative will be present 
a t the schools W ednesday or 
T hursday to  .sell the tickets. 
T ickets a t the Bower-q. Green and 
N athan  H ale schools w ill be 
handled a t the school offices.

Any YWCA m em bers who would 
like to  m ake reservations for 
tickets before they  a re  released, 
to  the school children m ay do so 
by calling Mrs. R ichard Hurd, 12 • 
Crosb.v road, Mrs. Adam Rhodes. 
15 Pl,ymouth lane, o r Mrs. R obert 
Taylor, 52 Lenox stree t.

The Sneakers
A young.ster In the second grade 

got out of bed la s t Tue.sday m orn
ing and w ashed and dres.sed for 
sehool. A fter ea ting  he .carefully 
parked hla gym bag w ith a  pa ir 
of .sneakers a^d a  towel. Seems 
th a t each Tuesfla.v the children in 
his aehool .have gym__classes.

The bag" w as packed and the 
lad w as g e tting  ready to  leave the 
hou.se when he heard a new scast 
on the radio. I t w as to the ef
fect th a t there  would be an atom ic 
bomb le s t on Tuesday. The young
s te r said, "Dad, I'm  not going 
to. tak e  m y sneakers to school to 
day. T hey 're going to drop an 
atom ic bomb and I don 't w an t any 
thing to  happen to m y sneakers.” 

—A Non.

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L. Davis, iJr:
Registered I-and Surveyor 

IS Proctor Road Manchester 
T E U  MITCHELL S-7019

Y A N 'S  G A R A G E

’’ Specializing In;
•  BRAKE SERVICE
•  FRONT END ALIGNMENT
•  GENERAL REPAIR WORK
We have precision equipment for lest and repair of 
generators, starter motors, voltage regulators.

Evary day is Christmas when yaM trad* at 
Van’s. WE GIVE CONSUMERS' PROFIT 
SHARING STAMPS FREE in opprociatian 
of yaur potranog*.

“YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE”

ôv VANS Ifni/on
4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  R d .  M a n c h e s t e r , C o n n .

TELEPHONE Mitchell 9-806*

OCoUfe '

niLVER IZEl ro iLTRY  lU N IR E
Nfuv is the tinie to nakr up ,v>ur lawn and shrubs with Ihia 

eas.v-fo-apply fertilizer, a natural' urganlr tonic for everytlilng 
thgt grous.

Food Bag FhII$1.50

ROGER OLCOTT
403 West Center Stris-t \ Mitchell S-79.53

•  6ENERAL ELECTRIC

•  CONVERSION OIL BURNERS

•  HOT WATER AND WARM AIR 
HEATING SYSTEMS

•  COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
AUTOMATIC HEATING

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

Free Survey ^Easy Termsi
341 BROAD ST— MltchoH 9-1257

R U M M A G E
S A L E

Monday, March 23
9 A. M.

Odd Fellows Hall
Sunset Rebekah IyO<tgn

GOOD 
VISION

Is Very Important 

To All Children
It Can Be 

An Important 
Factor In 

Their
Schoolwork

It has been proven many times that smart 
children showed poor school grades because 
they couldn't see the work. Let uii-help you 
correct this condition with prppcr glaaaea aft
er you have had your child's eyes tested.

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS YEAR ’ROUND

U nion O ptical Co.
641 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER TEL. MI-O-.TIZR

QUALITY
AT LOWEST PRICES

Holden’s Floweri
81 Oakland Stroat 

Tel. MI-9-7743

ALW AYS OPEN

F IL M S
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

K E M P 'S

h o m e  c o m f o r t

M O R I A R T Y  Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST.

SILENT G LO W  
OIL BURNERS

Tel. Mitchell 3-5135

Oldsmabile Frigidaire car can- 
ditiailing. a sensotianal new ad
vancement in driving camfart 
faund only in Oldsni^ile.

See this am axing naw OMsmobila with Frigidoira conditianing at aur shaw room today.

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
512 WEST CENTER STREET —  ^  
OPEN EVENINGS

■

_  —  CORNER HARTFORD ROAD  
TELEPHONE MI-3-4134

_____ ____________________________________________
/

ATersKC Daily Net Press Run
III ' ......

The Weather
For the Week Ended 

March 21, 1958 4 r li> ‘p j Y l n Foreeast o f 0 .  8 . W eather Baraati

- 1 0 , 9 8 3 ^ U r i l U U l  i i l i M Cloudy tonight- Low 49. Taee-

Memher of the Audit # day occasional ehoweni.
Bureau of Circulations Manchester— A City o f Village Charm
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President Remains 
Firm on Choice of 
Bohlen, Taft Statues

Washington. March 2.3—  
(IP) —Sen. McCarthy (R., 
Wis.) called in the Senate to
day for Charles E. (Chip) 
Bohlen tb submit to a lie de
tector test certain security 
information he said Is in 
Bohlen’s files. McCarthy, 
fighting Bohlen’s nomination 
to be Ambassador to Russia, 
came out with this a.s the 
Senate moved through the 
first of what is expected to 
be three days of hot debate 
on Bohlen.

conference of GOP 
leader! with the

Ike Favors 
Rent Curbs 
To October

Wadhington, March 23— 
(/P)_Sen. Taft (R.. Ohio) re- 
portefl today that President 
Eisenhower i.s .standing pat 
on his nomina t̂ion of Charles 
E. (Chip) Bohlen to be Am
bassador to Russia.

T aft, the Senate m ajo rity  leafi
er, and C hairm an Wiley (R-Wi.*) 
of the Foreign Relatione com m it
tee had a private  m eeting w ith El- 
aenhower a f te r  the regu la r Mon-

. bay m orning 
congressional 
President.

: Senate D ebate N ear
' A fterw ard , T a ft told newamen 

there  had been "no change" In the 
position of the P resident, Wiley, or 
himaelf on the conetroverslal nom 
ination.

"W e are  going rig h t ahead w ith 
it," T a ft said. He added th a t Sen
a te  debate would g e t under a-ay 
la te r  In the day.

The nom ination h as been under 
fire by GOP sena to rs  M cC arthy of 
W isconsin snd  B ridges of New 
H am pshire. Tt also has been sh a rp 
ly crltizi.aed by D em ocratic Sena
to r M cC arran of N evada.

House speaker M artin  (R-M ass) 
said there  w as no dlscus-aion of 
Bohlen a t  the regfllar legislative 
conference.

But Bridges, ano ther of those 
in attendance, renewed his oppos 
tlon In a sta tem en t read  Into news 
reel and television m icrophones as 
the m eeting broke up. He. and oth 
er opponents still w ere figh ting  a 
rearguard  action.

T a ft aald he and Wiley "dis-

(CoaHnued on Page Seven)

Probe Told of Hiss 
Report on UN Jobs

U. S., Soviet 
Kill P eace 
Talk Move

United ‘Nation. ,̂ N. Y„ 
March 23—(/P)—The U. S 
and the'-Soviet bloc .jointly 
killed today «n Indonesian 
move which that A' îan coun
try claimed might ■̂ .'»peed 
high-level East-We.st peace 
talks.

L. N. P a la r of Indone.sia a.sked 
the UN'.s 60-nation political rom - 
mitee to move up a Poli.sh item 
called "nie:hod.s for avoiding 
th ird  world w ar" to top place on 
its agenda. He .said it should be

Washington, Mswch 23—(/P)—A State department official 
testified today that Alger Hiss made ‘'unofficial” reports to 
the United Nations in 1946 on Americans .aeeking UN .iob.s. 
William L. Franklin, special assistant to the department’s 
security  d irector, told a House 7  ~
Jud ic iary  subcom m ittee th a t de
p artm en t filea ahow H iss sen t Hats 
of nam es to  UN Secre tary  G eneral 
Trygve Lie despite a "hands off" 
poiicy adopted hv then Secretar.v 
of S ta le  Jam es F. Byrnes,

In 1946. His.s w as d irector of the 
S ts te  D epartm en t’s Office of 
Special Po litical Affalr.a. He Is now 
serv ing  a ja il term  on conviction 
of p e rju ry  for denying th a t he 
passed secreU  to the Com m unists 
while he w as in the S ta te  depa)t- 
m ent.

The Hou.se Jud iciary  com m ittee 
Is looking into repo)fs of Com
m unist infiltration am ong A m eri
cans employed by the UN.

Before F rank lin  took the witne.ss 
chair, the  .subcommittee made pub
lic a le t te r  from B yrnes, now .Gov
ernor of South Carolina, saying 
he alone w as responsible for the 
policy of his adm in istra tion  th a t 
the S ta te  departm en t would m ake 
no recom m endations as to  A m eri
cans applying foi' jobs w ith the 
UN. He denied specifically th a t
H iss had any th ing  to  do w ith for- . u .
m u lating  th is policy.  ̂ to have senou.s peace ta lks

_  J ■ ■ ' i n  connection w ith an item bearingB yrnes said his policy decision j
H it Pnlish  P la n  .

U. S. Delegate Henry Cabot 
Lodgq, Ji'., labelled the Polish plan 
— no m aile r w hat iL» title  "an in
sincere and ra th e r cynical pro
posal" and eaid it would increase 
tension ra th e r than  ease it.

Polish Foreign M inister .Stanis- | 
law Skrzeszew ski said he was not 
p repared to discraa his own plan 
a t this time. On the con trary , he 
declared, Poland wa.s ready to  go

. , ,  ____j ahead w ith Czech charge.'- of A m e r-,sta tem en t from Byrnes in connec- . . . .si.Htciii.-ni. iitMi. I espionage activU iia behind,
the Iron C urtain . Discu.’sion o n !

sched-

waa reached in the ligh t of condi
tions "as they then exi.sted." It 
did not bind his successors if 
changing  conditions made o ther 
action appropriate , he added.

The.subt-ommlUee has been look
ing into reports of subversive 
ch arac te rs  am ong A m ericans on 
the UN payroll, and into alleged 
Interference by the S ta te  and J u s 
tice depa itm en ts w ith a New 5'ork 
federal g rand  ju ry ’s inquiry into 
Bubvei'sives and the UN.

-T he subcom m ittee solicited a 
es in connec- I

tion w ith testim ony by then Sec-J ” Pinnage

Washington, March 23—  
(IP)—House Speaker Martin 
(R„ Mass.) said today Presi
dent Eisenhower and Repub
lican congressional leaders 
have agreed to extend the 
present rent control law until 
Oct. 1.

R ent contro ls will expire April 
30 unless extended by Congress, 
The p resen t law- provides fo r ren t 
ceilings on m ore than  5H  million 
housing units, includihg those in 
critical defense a reas and In cities 
w here local governm enta have re
quested ceilings.

M artin  said on leaving a con
ference w ith E lsenhow er and con
gressional leaders th a t  an  ex ten
sion to  Oct. 1' would serve â s notice 
to  the Individual s ta te s  th a t  a fte r  
th a t  da te  the federal governm ent 
would step  ou t except In critical 
defense areas.

In Criliral Arena
The s ta te s  would have to  take 

over If they  care to  continue con
tro ls In less critical areas, M artin 
aald.

Beyond Oct. 1. M aHin said, ren t 
controls would be authorized only 
In areas determ ined to be critical.

S enator T aft of Ohio, Senate 
m ajority  leader .also told newsmen 
the Congressional leadei-s agreed 
to  try  for enactm ent of a flve- 
montii extension of the present 
ren t control law.

In reply to questions, T a ft said 
no decision had been made as to  
w hat yardstick  would be used to 
decide 'w hat constitu ted  a critical 
defense area. The words, "ex trem e
ly critical," were used in th is con
nection.

The House B anking com m ittee 
has been holding hearings on pos
sible legislation to extend ren t 
controls. All price and wage con
tro ls have been ended.

RFC In Expire
In o ther W ashington news of 

m ajor Im port. P residen t E lsen
hower snd GOP Congressional 
leaders agreed today to  le t the 
R econstruction Finance C orpora
tion (R FC ) die .Tune 30. 19.51.

T h a t is the date  the govern
m en t’s big lending agency is due 
to  go ou t of businasa, under pres
en t law. Some Congressm en 
w ant th e  RFC to be abolished a t 
the end o( th is year.

The decision w as announced by 
M artin a f te r  the rejM lar Monday 
morning conference w ith the 
Piealdent.

M artin said about .50 per cent 
of the RFC offices throughout the 
country will be closed w ith in ‘60 
davs. i

The sm all loan functions of the 1 
RFC. he said, probably will he | 
frsnsferi-ed to  some o ther govern- , 
m ent agency. D etal's will he  ̂
w orked out by .Seo-etary of the 
T '-easury H um phrey and Secretary  
of Commerce, W e e k  s, M artin 
added.

Meanwhile, he said. R FC  will 
g ra n t no loans over one million 
dollars. I

OiMtIng In rom peten ls i
P'-esident Elsenhow er said today I 

he In tends to rid the governm ent

Allies on Road
A Bassiiictful of Decluctioiis

F '

Chinese Reds Lash
Seoul

UN FMs Back 
In Fierce Fight

By (;E0RGE A. McARTHUR
Seoul, Tuesday, March 24—(/P)—-The Chinese'Communistii 

•loosed their bigjre.st attack of the year early today and threw 
back allied defender.  ̂ in the Old Baldy sector of the western, 
front some 45 miles north of Seoul. Up to 4,600 Chinese lashed
at the Allied llr.ea guarding the*- .
northei-n gateway to this cap ita l.; _ _  _  _  _  _

Bandits Net 
$5000 from 
Berlin Bank

Fierce fighting was reported rag
ing On Old Baldy Itself after the 
Allies were driven from the near
by Pork Chop hill.

Simultaneously, the Chinese un
corked a 3.50-man assault on the 
long quiet White Horae mountain ;
■ector north of Old Baldy. The ■ 
fighting there also was still in 
progress at last reports.

The attack In the waat began i 
with a relatively minor two | 
platoon assault last night, but a t ;
9:15 p. m. soma 750 Chinese hit I r o r  th e  second

Berlin, March 23—  (/P) ■— 
time in less

U i-rsld  Pho to .
Fop w-ae all sm iles hut'Mom appeared a bit pensive as Sir. and Mrs- Richard C. Woolley of West 

street extension, Andover Lake, prepared to take their ehlldreii home from Manchester Memorial Hos
pital yeslen lay morning. The triplets, which" arrived March I , were the first set bom at the local 
hospital. In the bassinet sre, from the left, David. Kathr.tn and -lames. Two of the rhlldren had 
actually gone home previously, but the Woolley's brought them along yrsteixlay when the third child 
was discharged.

Tornadoes Hit 
South; Damage 
Set at Million

Senators for Push 
In Korea ^Sitdown ’

retai-v of s ta te  Dean .yche.son la.st
Dec. iu  th a t he had inherited from -'’uhjec-ti w as originally
Byrne.s a S la te  departm ent policy 
aga in s t recom m ending UN joh 
aeeker.s or acreening them  for 
lovaltv.

'in hi.* le tte r , Byrne-s called a tte n 
tion to the w-ording o f, the 
UN ch arte r. He said it gives the

(f'ontlniied on Page Two)

Died for today.
Palar, ffced  by opposition from 

both E ast and We.at, then w-ith- 
diew  hi.s suggestion. In proposing 
It he had told the com m ittee he 
had been inform ed such an agen
da change m ight "g rea tly  facili-

(fon tlnued  on Page Seven)

Elimantary Precaution;

Baruch Asks Congress 
Write Standby Controls

(Continued on Page IXeven)

Roberts Ouster 
As Republican 
Cbairmaii Due

W ashington, Xli^rrh 23 -(/Ti—' 
Some Republicans [ are discussing 
the possibility of rep isrin g  C. W es
ley R oberts with* s "big nsm e" 
chairm an of the GOP N ational 
cojnm ittee.

This suggestion hss  come prim 
arily  from  associates of Sen. Rob
e rt A. T a ft IR-Ohio) bu t also Is 
being discussed p rivste ly  by na
tional com m ittee m em bers who are 
friends, of R oberts snd w ere p re
nom ination barkers  of P resident 
Eisenhow er.

R oberts becam e OOP chairm an
ship s f te r  the Novem ber election, 
succeeding A rth u r E. Summerfield, 
»-ho becam e P o stm aste r G eneral.

R oberts' h ss  been u n d er'fire  in 
K ansas for his p a rt in the 19.51 
sale of a fra te rna l insurance o r
gan iza tion 's building to  the sta te . 
The national chairm an said he got 
i a  f" '' public rela tions

Wasliinjfl<-n, Man.'h 23—UP)—Some .sentiment for a more 
ajfgre.ssive strategy in the deatllockccl Korean war was evi
dent today among Senators who heard Gen. .lames A. Van 
h'leet detail hi.s complaint,s that American force.s there don’t
have o ’.ougli amniunllloM. V a n . ---------------------------------------------------

I Fleet, recej'.lly rctil'cd heenuse of 
age a^ lcr n ea ily  two years ns. Al
lied (irid  ro)U)iiandcr i)i Korea.

I called fo)- h a id e r-h ittin g  nitack.s 
I on the Reds. Bijl he said he doubl .s 
; United N ations fo ire s  have enough

L ittle  Roek. March 23 (A5—The
tornado - leery mid - South . was 
ajruck  by a series of tornadoes and 
w-indstorms yesterday , leaving one 
dead, a t least five Injured and pro
p erty  dam age estim ated  a t more 
than  a million dollais.

The tw isters isk ed  across the 
sam e general seel Ions in Arkan.sas,
Lhuisians. Ml.ssi.ssippl, A labam a
and Tennnisee th a t "^ '7 . > am m .initlon to repel any m ajor o '
by tornadoes a ,ie ^  dollars ffnsive the Communi.sts m ight end. causing 30 million dollars , |
dam age and killing 221 pei.'ons.. j "Sure. If there Is a .slldown and 

A t Columbia, in northern  Loulsl- pf, fl-jhiing." Van Fleet aatd, "there  
ana, a tw ister uproofed most of jjj p,, am m unition requlr'ement. 
the business huildings .vestei - , -pjipi'pfore, no short age." 
day aflernhon snd piactienlly  all j But, he added, "should the 
street.s in Ihe town of less than  ;
1.000 w eie blocked by debris and!
fallen trees.

Servleenuui Killed
N ear Leesville. La., .'tgt. Harold 

Gomez of Camp Polk, La., w as

(Continued on Page Two)

"Ej -------------------W a.shington, M arch 23 >.45 i.tee .'w h ich  Is considering various
Bei-nard M. B aruch said today th a t  1 Jegislative jlroposala for some sort

—  ---■ •>-- ----- rif standby controls law. '
P resent au tho rity  for wage- 

price-rent controls and allocations 
of scarce m ateria ls  i.s due to  ex
pire varlou.sly on Apiil 30 and 
June 30. President Eisenhow er ha.« 
said th a t except for allocations 
po'ver and rent ceilings in critical 
areas, he will ask neither for th e ir 
co n tin u an ce .^ o r for standby au- 
thorit.v. Else'nhower has a liesdy  
decontrolled w ages and prices. 

.\s k s  90 IIu.v Freeze 
I C hairm an C apehart (R -Ind.) of 
I thii Senate B anking group has 
i.been plugging for slandb.v au lhor- 
I ity to  freeze prices, w ages and 
I  renta for 90 days a f te r  the s ta r t  of 
\ a declared em ergency.

-On a CBS television program  
yesterda.v, C ap eh a it said the 
n a tu re  of such sn  em ergency 
should be made so clear tha t no 
P residen t would dare  to impose 
contro ls sho rt of w ar o r a dire 
th re iit to  the economy.

A rgum ents m ade against stand- 
h.V controls have been keyed chief
ly to ps.vchological facto rs. I t  la 
contended th a t business men

If ■war comes and find.* the gov- 
ernm ent- unprepared  to  clam p on 
Im m ediate economic c o n t r o l s ,  
" th e re  will not be a person alive 
who will not b itte rly  rue th is 
trag ic , needless neglect.’’

U rg ing  th a t  the admini.stratiori 
and ^Congress get togeiher on a 
standby, economic controls Inw—or 
th a t Congress do It alone if necep- 
s a ry -  the New York financier and 
ad v ise r it)  Pre.ridents said:

"The nex t w ar and all of u.s 
pra.v i t  will be avoided- is likely 
to  explode in a big sm ash. Cities 
m ay be all but obliterated . Who 
know s w here C ongress will be?

Simple 'Issue
"You face a  sim ple is.<iiie,’' 

B aruch said in a sta tem en t to the 
S enate  B anking com m ittee. "A re 
w-e to  tak e  the e lem en ta iy  p recau
tion of w ritin g  Into law. now w hat 
we know w-ould have to be done In 
aven t of em ergency?

"O r shall we neglect th is -.-ital 
.m easure of defense and, in doing 
so. increa.se the risk  of w ar. add to 
the toll of dead and wounded if 
w ar d(iea come and m ake in fla
tion 'certain  all needlessly?"

Bartjch had been Inxited Id give 
Ilia v iew ! te  the Senate  com m it-

work in the $Ud".0()6 aille biit d? 
nied he lobbied am ong legislators 
for it.

R oberts, a form er K ansas Re- 
publican S ta te  chairm an and an

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

A ppropriation’ 'of. $.10,000 is 
sought by s la te  legislatui;{!’s 
special com rnitlee on funds .seeking 
to  finance tw o-year life of coifSer- 
vatinn magazine piopnsed by S ta te  
Board of F isheries ahd Game . , . 
Two crew m en killefi, three o thers 
in jured  ss  two freights collide a t

enemy .s ta r t aom elhing, w hirh i.s 
unpredictable, then do we have 
enough to m eet his offensive, and 
1 sa.v "N o.’ "

4'iit A rtillery  T'lre 
Van Fleet said slocks were so 

low a t  1)mes th a t he issued orders 
to  cu t do\vn on a rtille ry  fire, anfl 
th a t the troops "have to be In 
t)ouhle in order to shoot" Ihe 
heavier m o rta rs  and how ltzeis.

The general spoke out in te s ti
mony heard  by the Senate Armed ..... ........................................................
Services com m ittee behind closed House W avs and Means subcom

Tax Claim Cut 
For D onation  
To D(5mocrats

W ash in g to n ., March 2.1 -i/I’r— 
House lnvcstigato i'8 h ea rd , te s ti
mony today th a t a ' tax  claim 
agnin.sl a con tribu tor to the Demo- 
c ia tic  N ational (X>mmltlee was 
dropped on giounds the' defendant 
w as ailing despite the fact th a t 
two governm ent doctors certifle'd 
he w as able to stand  trial.

The 1918 case w as brought up 
during questioning of Joseph .Sher
man, a form er W ashington new s
paperm an and p a rt lim e Demoi^ra- 

; tic p arty  w orker who acknowledg- 
! ed ' he is now involved In tax 
I ti'oiible of hla own.

Sherm an w as called before a

Pork Chop hlU and occupied tt 
three hours and 15 minutes later.

A t the same tim e, other Chinese 
hit Old Baldy, scene of aavage 
fighting last summer. B itter fight
ing still was going on there.

Just w est of Pork Chop hill, the 
Reds slammed against two posi
tions on T-Bone hill but were hurl
ed back. About 350 Chines# were 
In one of these attacks but the site  
of the other force wea not deter
mined. The ett>ckera were turned 
back after an hour and 45 nllnutes 
of bruising struggle.

Old Baldy, 11 miles west of 
Chorwon, overlooks one of the 
main Invasion routes to Seoul.

It was by far the heaviest fight
ing of the year.

The Chinese struck first last 
night with two companits, about 
350 men, against two forward poat- 
tlona on the lower end of T-Bone 
hill snd wer# driven off In sn  hour 
end 4 minutes bettle.

At the same tlm t, about 350 
Chinese hit an outpost In the White 
Horse mountain sector of the cen
tral front. Fighting was continu
ing.

The two onslaughts broke s  day 
of relative quiet which had seen 
South Korean raiders roast red 
bunkers and trenches with home 
'made jelled gasoline bomba in two 
strikes on the eiutem  front.

The troops counted a dozen dead 
North Koreans snd more were 
)>elieved caught In the scorched 
bunkers, the U. 8. Eight Army re
ported.

The deadly, jerry-built bomba 
were metal ammunition boxes 
filled with jell.v-llke napalm, the 
clinging core used in aerial fire
bombs. ^

The R O K a^ p p ed  their fire
boxes Into Red posttlona on two 
craggy hills held by two North Ko
rean platoons.

Only small clsahea wers re
ported elsewhere along the west 
front, soaked by a night of rain.

The heavy weather pinned down 
Allied warpianta this morning, but

thsn three months, the Berlin 
branch of the New Britain 
National Bank was held tq> 
today and two young bandits 
fled with between 45,000 and 
110,000.

On January 6, a fidgety bandit 
escaped with more than 125,000. 
He hasn't yet been captured.

Witneaaea o f today’s iholdup 
said that two cap-wearing youiig 
men, one of them armed, wiUked 
up to cashier Patricia VttlellO. 
and, with a gun pointing at her, 
forced her to turn over all tlfi 
cash in her till.

The bandits then hastened from  
the bank and fled In their aute 
toward N ew  Britain after break
ing through a rod light and 
ing guard John J. Riley, who ha* 
given in hie oar. '

R ile y ,\ i  farmer policeman, hai* 
been having lunch downstairp 
along w ith several other m em tem  
of the bank’s staff when he . 
he Heard "noise coming f i ^  
stairs."

He arrived as the alarm Bound
ed at 11:45 a. m. and caught a 
glimpse of the bandits. He sped 
to ' hia car just as thsy pulled 
away, and gave chase to neartw 
Kensington center, where he halt
ed for a red light while the ban
dits’ car raced away.

Harry W. Hatsing, vice-president 
akd cashier of th f main bank in 
New Britain, said the bandits 
picked a day when the least money 
was in the branch. He estim ateil 
the loss St between 15,000 and HO,- ‘ 
000.
' Having lunch 'with Riley at tha ' 
time of the holdup were braack

(Continued on Page Seven)

(Continued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

early  w orker in the Eisenhower"i .Neha.sane. N. Y.. during .switching 
precildential cam paign, has accused opei'ations.

(Continued on Page Two)

Raoul IJiify Dies: 
Famcil as Painter
Paris, M arch 23 Raoul

Dufy, famed French .in ter of 
ra re tia c k a  and reg a tta s , died early  
today of a hea rt a tta c k  In hia villa 
in .southern F rance. H ia- hou.se- 
keeper and hia chauffeur were a t 
hi.s bedaide. He waa 75.

The ailing arlia t, one of tlv' 
famotia "Fauvea" ('wild heaal.s| 
who.se brigh t 'colors helped to r*- 
volution(ze modern a rt early  in 
thia century , had .suffered for

Tax officiala aay it s too early  
to tell w hether outpouring of 
money from citlzena will atem eatl- 
m ated deficit forecaat by T rum an 
adniiniatrSllon . . . One hundred 
Philippine arm y para troopera  land 
a i  Luzon porl of B uena V ials 
w here week-end raid of rebels 
(H uk forces I took 33 lives.

I'-ugoalavi'a; nation of big bread- 
ea te rs. finds loaf prices marked .lip 
83 per cent by governm ent diecrce 
. . .  Heavy aeaa force postponement 
of am phibious a.saault aga in s t 
Island of C rete by NATO naval 
lUilts winding up "E xercise R en
dezvous off Greek roast.

Eight.y-year-otd King H aakon 
VII of N orw ay arrives in .Sweden 
for first visit to .c o u n try 's  capita l 
since I9 l8 . ^

Play levie.ver T. H. P a rk e r of

doois ea rlie r th is month. A tr a n 
scrip t. w ith  security  Inforrnation 
deleted, w as made public by the 
com m ittee, la s t night.
; Ren. .R.vmington (D-.Mo.i. form er 

.Secretary of the A ir Force, a.sked 
Van F leet If he thought "our pilots 
should have Hie righ t of 'hot p u r
su it’ srros.s Ihe Y a lu ? '’

"I certa in ly  do.’’ the g en tra l 
replied.

"Ro flo I." .said S.vminglon.
The 5’alu r iv e r separa tes North

(C ontinued on Page Five)

m itjee  to tell w hat he knows sboiit 
ano ther income tax  evasion esse- - 
th a t of G arry  D. lozla, textile  dyer 
of Paterson. N. .1.

lozia has complained he paid 
$lI.5.0fM) to law yers snd others 
including about $6,500 to  Sherm an 
—to help him with hia tax dif
ficulties. hut he wound up pleading 
guilt.v and receiving a tw o year 
jail sentence.

Subcom m ittee counsel .lohn E, 
Tobin took the probe in a new dt-

(Conilniied on Page Two)

Repatriated Japs Conflict 
On Tales of Life with Reds

from a rth ritis . He re tu rned  ! H artfo rd  C ourant. receives word
to F rance in July, 1951, a fte r 
spending 17, nionths In the U. R. 
for tre a tm e n t vvith rorti.sone and 
recovering .partia l use of his hands.

of admiration from  m anager of 
play he once panned when it tried 
out in cap ita l . .  Israel Completes

M aiziini. Japan . March 21 f-P'• 
A second repatria tion  ship, Ta- 

ka.sagu Marti, arrives toda.v fiom  
Shanghai w ith 1.9.59 Japanese n a 
tionals stranded  In China since the 
end of World W ar II,

( The first group of 2,009 men,
\ women and children, arrived in a 
j  pelting rain  early  today from 
I C htnw angtao, Marjchirria, aboard 
» the Koan Maru.
; By m ld-sum m cr, some 25.000 
! Japanese  ■ .some held a,s long as 16

(C6ntlnaed on Page Five) (Contijitmd on Page Three,)

t  !
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years are  scheduled to be rctu rn - 
iro m  China". - ,

final ratification  of 822-million dol- j Sw arm s of newsmen who board-' 
la r Jewislr reparaHona agreement , eiT thk Koan M aru from fishing I 
W ith 'W est G erm any. * ‘ launches heard conflicting s to rie s '

1 - ' - .  ■ - ' . • ' - -

of life in CommunLst China, Some 
retu rnees Wept for joy a t  the sigh t 
of the ir homeland. O thers defiant- 
I.V spouted Red propaganda.

However. M ayor Ta.suo Sagsne 
of Maizuru, who met the ahlp, aald 
Ihe passengers were the most o r
derly, group .vet to  arrive a t this 
huge repatria tion  center from- a 
C om m unist country.

More th an  600.000 Japanese 
from  Red China, the Soviet Union, 
Nationali.st China and’ K orea have 
been rep a tria ted  th rough  th is fo r
m er Japanese  naval base since the 
end of W orld W ar II. ( ("

(Continued on Page'^...,

CZECHS TOLD OFF  
United Nations, N. Yu March 

S3— l/P)— Soviet aatelllte Czec4io- 
alovakla ripped Into the United 
State today for allegedly trjing  
to subvert that eountry’a Com
munist regime. U. S. Delegate 
Henry Cabot I^odge, Jr., Imme
diately replied thai the Red 
fbieeli government, which seized 
power in a  three-rtay coop 
d’etat In 1948, was In ao position 
to aeciiae the U, S.

DUTCH DENY CHARGES 
The Hague, The .Vetherlanda, 

March 28 — tJP) — foreign 
office apokeoman said today The 
Netherlands haa never demanded 
the extradition of .Antonin ZBpo- 
tocky, the new Czecboalovak 
president, on war C r i m e a  
rhargeo. Zapotoeky 1« a former 
NarJ eoncentratlon camp  ̂ Im- 
mate. Press reports from Vienna 
said Ihe Dutch bad sought Za- 
potoeky*s extradition on charges 
he was responsible for the  
deaths of several Dutch Im- 
mates at the Saehsenhansen 
ramp.

IKE EXPLAINS F E E U N G R - 
Washington, filarch 23—(Ah—  

President Elsenhower said today 
the United States haa "only the 
friendliest feelings for Israel and 
the Arab stales aad Intends to  
use Its best offices to bring 
about peace in the Middle East."

If)

A-BLAST INDICATED  
Ljm A'egaa, Nev„ March S3—  

(45—.Another atomic blast Is In
dicated for tomorrow. The Atom
ic Energy Commission called a 
press conference for today. The 
past pattern In nuclear testa on 
Yucca Flat has been: Press con- 
ferento one day — bomb ex- 
plaslon the next - unless the 
w'bather waa unfavorable.

D u lles Warns 
Hemisphere to 
Build Defense

Washington. March 28— VPh  ̂
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles declared today that the 21 
A m e r i c a n  Republics m u s t  
strengthen their capacity to 
fend them selves from open Com
munist aggresfilon or subversion.

■'Subversion, we should remem
ber. he told a meeting of the Or
ganization of the American SUtaa  
(O AS). "haa been the preferrad 
method which haa already brought 
some 800 million people Into bond
age. which la degrading and which 
denies the spiritual nature of 
man.”

The OAS group held the special 
aedsibn today to honor DuUss. Tha 
council is  the central organism of 
the 21 Anierican Republics which 
meets reigularly at the Pan Ameri
can Union.

Dulles warned that the Soviet 
Union, vvhlch strongly objects to 
regional asaociatea like the OAS, 
haa become a sours# of grave 
danger.

“Thet danger." he declared; 
"makes it vital that there be fa- 
timate and strong Pan American 
solidarity. We must daraonatrat* 
In tenps of the Uvea of our peoplea

(ConUnuM on Page Seven) •

Narriman to Be 
Private Citizen

V

Cairo. Egypt, March 23—
Queen Narriman returned to  h «  
native Egypt before-dawn todajr, 
giving up the faded splendors at 
royalty In exile for Ufe as a p r iv a tf  
citizen.

Egypt's government allowed thh , 
19-year-oId estranged wife o f  
fnrmei^ King Farouk to come bonM . 
only on condition that she enjoy . 
special privileges, even though ha*;  ̂
14-month-old son, Fuad H, is Kh^p. - 
of Egypt. '

When she stepped, pale end tired , 
from an Air India" airliner frefS  
Teneva, Narriman ended 28 heethl'^ : 
monUis-that saw her elevated c.

(ConUaned an  F n cn
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TRUSTWORTHY
Dunns 95' yeart Father John’s 

Medicine has earned,
■ "flie confidence o{ the 

people - w h o  have 
learned to trust its 
effectiveness by the 
results which have 
followed its use.
Your friends and 
neighbors h a v e  
proved its value.

riraEarciSbY^l
y W hitm an, S chrafft, P. *  8.
 ̂ Candy Cupboard

>Arthur Drug Stores^

POWER AND 
HAND MOWERS 

SHARPENED
L et ua p u t them  In ahape to r 
apring. All mahea of lawn 

;m ower englnea repaired.

CAPITOL 
EQUIPMENT 00.

SB Main St.—Tel. Ml-8-7958

S  /<’ ^
G - .C7 f

Given Oil C.O D. Oeiiveries

RANGE fc FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.

3«? CENTER STREET 
TEL. MItehwiI 3-6320

Farm ers Told 
Adjust Output 
To the Market

Chicago, M arch 23—(.PI—The 
U. S. Secretary  of A griculture 
told dairym en today th a t If they 
ad just the ir production to  the 
m arkets and do a good selling Job 
'•the surplus problem  will be gone."

The Secretary , E era  T aft Ben- 
aon, sum m ed up hia views th is 
WRV •

•There la no over-all aurplus of 
dairy products. A ctually there 
exists a  g rea t shortage of milk to 
m eet our full needs.

"W hat we have Is a lack of ad 
ju s tm en t to  the m arkets so th a t 
not all of the bu tter, cheese and 
dried milk la being consumed. I t 
the ad justm en ts are  made and 
milk .produces are  backed by the 
selling th a t the ir m erits Justify, 
the surplus problem will be gone."

Benson w as booked to  address 
the A m erican D airy association a t 
a  tim e when farm ers are worried 
by a downward slide In farm  prices 
and the dairy  industry  la confron t
ed w ith a surplus of such com
m odities as butter.

Benson related  th a t In the new 
m arketing  year which s ta r ts  A pril 
1 the governm ent will support 
dairy  products a t  90 per cent' of 
p arity —a price which is designed 
to  give fa rm ers the purchasing 
power then  enjoyed during a 
favorable period in the past.

He said th is would give the In
dustry  tim e to  w ork ou t plans to 
solve Its m arketing  problems.

‘•You can solve your m arketing  
problem s w ithout the k lfd  of gov
ernm ent supports w hich price your 
products c u t of the m arket,"  Ben-

Corburwtor Too Rich • • - 
Mokws Motorist Too Poor

C ar ow ners who are  w asting  
m oney and no t gu tting  proper gas 

to  over-rich m lxtunm ileage due to  over-rich m ixturea 
will be pleased to learn  of s W is
consin Inventor w ho has developed 
a  very  clever u n it th a t  helps save 
gasoline by "V acu-m atlng." I t l.i 
au tom atic  and operates on the 
supercharge principle. Easily In
stalled In a few m inutes. F its  ml 
cars, tiu ck s, trac to rs . The m anu
fac tu re rs , the V ecu-m etlc C arbu
re to r Co., 761T-519C S tate  street, 
W auw atosa, Wls., a're offering e 
V acu-m atlc to  anyone who will 
install it  on his c a r and help In
troduce It to  others. They will 
gladly send full free particu lars 
If you w rite them  or ju s t send your 
name a rd  address on a post card 

I today.

■on said In s prepared speech. "W e 
expect you to  do so.

"In doing so, you will dem on
s tra te  to  the nation  th a t high, rigid 
supports and subsidies ere  not 
necessary for a prosperous and de
sirable econom y.”

This .was In line w<th Benson s 
basic policy of less governm ent 
subsidizing of farmei'M.

He reported  sales of b iitte r pei 
consum er had dr'jjpp.ul alm ost .'■>() 
per ren t In 10 yenr.<. and added;

"M any say  b u tte r has , been 
•priced ou t of the m arket,' I f  th a t 
la true, then dairy  farm ers and the 
dairy  Industry  had b e tte r seriously 
question the wisdom of recom 
mending to the governm ent th a t 
b u tte r and o ther dairy  products 
prices be supported a t  90 per cent 
of p a rity .”

As an exam ple of the loss of 
m arke ts  "th rough  artificial prices"
In ano ther field, he said the high 
support price for cotton has been 
"given cred it" for sU m ulatIng the 
prodiictlon of synthctliy fibers. ,

11 Men Aboard 
Navy Seaplane 
Lost in Atlantic

Ran Juan , P uerto  Rico, M arch 
23—(Ah—The U. S. N a v y  an’- 
nounced here to d a y . a PBM 
M ariner aeaplane w ith 11 men 
aboard haa been m issing over the 
A tlan tic  no rthw est of San Juan  
since yesterday .

'The plane left San Ju an  S a tu r
day n igh t on a  mission In connec
tion w ith  the N avy’s cu rren t tr a in 
ing exerclsea In the P uerto  Rican 
area.

I t  w as la.st heard from  y es te r
day m orning about 450 miles 
no rthw est of San Juan  and was 
believed on Its w ay back to Its 
base.

More th an  40 ships and 21 
planes w ere searching the sea to 
day over an a rea  covering 16,000 
square miles. The plane had suf
ficient gas to  carry  It until 11:30 
a.m. yesterday.

The plane and crew  belong to 
P atro l Squadron 34, norm ally a s
signed to  Trinidad, bu t moved here 
for the tra in ing  m aneuvers.

M YSTERY SOLVED
Tokyo, M arch 23—Iff*)—Police 

today solved the m ystery  of who 
fired a  sho t through a  window of 
the U. S. em bassy S a tu rd ay —but 
the solution w as a  little  em bar
rassing.

A policeman did It.
O fficer Nobuo Kondn said his 

pistol discharged accidently as he 
stood guard  a t the Prim e M inis
te r 's  residence about 300 yards 
from the embassy.

Tornadoes Hit 
South; Damage 
S^t\ at Million

(C o n tlm i^  from  Page One)

killed when wind slamm ed a tree  
across his autom obile.
. Three persons were Injured . In 

A rkansas where storm  w arn ings 
l.ssued yesterday  m orning by the 
U. S. W eather bureau sen t T o rn a
do alley residents scu rry ing  for 
Biorm cellars. Nine tow ns and 
^;ommunl(ies w ere struck  by high 
winds and .small tornadoes during 
the afternoon.

A t Jndsonia, the W hite county 
town In east cen tra l . A rkansas 
w here 46 died when the com m uni
ty  w as v irtua lly  dtm olished las t 
year, only one person could be 
found outside storm  shelters ' yes
te rday  afternoon by a pho tograph
er. No sto rm  or wind dam age w as 
reported.

In south W hite county, however, i 
tw o persons w ere Injured when 
tornatjic winds ripped off house 
roofs, caved in barns and dam aged 
business buildings.

Several m iles south, high winds 
caused an estim ated  $12,000 dam 
age to  huainess buildings and 
homes a t Jacksonville, Ark., locat
ed In the path  of the 1952 tor- 
nadoe.s th a t took 110 lives In A r
kansas from D lerks in the sou th
w est to  B lytherville In the I^,orth- 
east.

RInnwned In to  T ree
In no rth east A rkansas, a fa rm 

er, L,. A. Gilmore, of n ear .lone.s- 
boro w as carried  40 feet and 
slam m ed Into a tree  w hen a storm  
ripped the k itchen from  hla house 
bu t he suffered  only a cu t finger.

A t R lvervale, a stave mill and 
a grocery  sto re  were destroyed. A 
grain  elevator w as blown down In 
M onette, and n ear Lepanto, five 
houses w ere destroyed.

The squall line ripped Into w est 
Tennessee and M ayor Allen Moore 
estim ated  the p roperty  loss In 
Newbern would reach a  q u a rte r  of 
a million dollars. A movie crowd 
panicked m om entarllv, bu t no one 
w as h\irt, when the roof of a  More 
w as blown across a th e a te r en
trance.

The tornado slapped Its angry  
ta ll a t  D yersburg  and a t four 
points In the northw est corner of 
the s ta te , A few trees w ere up
rooted In D yersburg.

A sm all tornado  ripped through 
a river com m unity wc.st o f F lo r
ence, Ala., the firs t of four n o rth 
w est A labam a storm s. The first 
tw ister destroyed a house and a 
church, unroofed a second church 
and dam aged several houses,

In Bessem er, Ala., a  whirling.

Martin Enffineers Deal, 
Then Q uestions L egality

I  ̂ -----
G eneral M anager R ichard 

M artin  has made a $7,5 p rofit 
for the town, bu t he is n o t sure 
i t  w as legal.

The tow n recen tly  bough t a 
postage m eter to replace a  aeic- 
ond hand one th a t  didn’t su it 
the tow n’s purpo.se. The la tte r , 
bought several years ago, wa.s 
ac tua lly  a  parcel post machine 
designed to do i l̂l so r ts  of 
things, blit not to  handle a  lot 
o f le tte rs  in a  sh o r t time.

The firm  th a t  sold th e  town 
the new  m eter offered $25 
trad e  in for the old one, M ar
tin  sold it to a p riva te  p a rty  
for $100, then a.skcd. Town 
Counsel C harles N. C rocke tt 
w hat r ig h t he had to  do It.

C rocke tt perused the Town 
C h arte r bu t could no t find an y 
th ing  w hich clearly  gave M ar
tin pow er to  m ake the sale.

'The B oard of D irectors is ex
pected to  s tra ig h ten  o u t the 
whole th ing  ton igh t by ap 
proving the sale.

Turnkey Kills 
Three in Texas 
P r iso n  Break

ligh tn ing  filled cloud skipped 
acros.s th e  screen of a drive-ln 
th e a te r  p t Interm ission tim e, 
pas.sed the parked cars of sp ec ta 
tors, snd  roared aw ay to  a  n e a r
by a irp o rt, w here a t  le a s t 10 
ligh t p lanes w ere destroyed.

A nother to rnsdo  h it Sky  P a rk  
a irp o rt n ear Florence and high 
winds w ere reported  a s  fa r  sou th  
as B irm ingham .

N ear Jasper. Ala., in W alker 
county, G rady 'Tucker, 37, and hia 
in fan t daugh ter, w ere Injured 
severely when th e ir tornado- 
w recked house caugh t fire.

Tornadoes lashed th rough  cen 
tra l and sou thern  M innesota from' 
F airm ount, Neb., near the Iow a

841 MAIN ST.
as seen in

VOGUE
\

V 0'^'

Fort W orth. Tex.. M arch 23 — 
(/P i a  T.l-ycar-olcl T urnkey  fired 
two pistols Into a b a n d 'o f  seven 
escaping prisoners yc.stcrday kill
ing three and  wounding another.

Bullets from  Chief T urnkey  W. 
P. F oste r Slopped the second a t 
tem pted break in a little  more than  
a  m onth from  the T a rra n t County 
Jail.

Three o thers in the mob th a t 
rushed the Jailer’s office yesterday  
m orning fled back into the ja il and 
were beaten  Into subm ission by a 
N egro trustee .

H ill Still a t  I ^ rg e  
Ten p risoners fled here Feb. 18. 

One of them , Floyd Hill, A lcatraz 
parole v io lator charged  In a  $250,- 
000 robbery, rem ains a t  large.

T hree of those In yesterday ’s at 
tem p t had been recap tu red  a fte r  
the F eb ruary  break.

Killed in.stantly w as Bobby Dean 
B aker, 18. indicted for arm ed rob 
bery. A m om ent before his violent 
enci B aker told his followers 
"W e're going for blood and death."

Lloyd D. Lesher; 17. held on car 
th e f t charges, also died. He had 
been B aker's confederate In the 
earlie r b reak.

W iliam  H oward Ford, 20, Jailed 
for ca r th e ft, also w as fa ta lly  
wounded.

O ther slugs h it C. L. Eubanca 
18, held on bu rg la ry  charge.*, in 
th» m outh and righ t arm .

' F o ste r had a flesh wound in the 
left th igh  when a gun discharged 
as K ubanks and ano ther officer 
fought for the  weapon.

W anted H aircu ts
The a ttem p ted  b reak  began 

about 9 a.m. when Jail guard  Jess 
Miles w ent to the fifth floor of the

Ellington
Six Men Installed 
Into RAM Chapter

E llington, M arch 23— (Special) 
Six local m en w ere listed am ong 
the officers recen tly  Installed a t 
a  m eeting of A donlram  C hap ter 18 
RAM, a t  Rockville- Paul Menge 
and John  G. T urner, p a s t high 
priests, acted  as Installationers.

Local men In th e  ch ap te r are 
F rancis H. Bird, excellent acribe: 
I ra  E ggleston, cap ta in  of the host; 
■Tames R. W lnans, principal ao- 
Journcr; Rodney E. Brigham , 
royal a rc h ’ cap ta in ; K enneth W. 
Cook, g rand  m aste r; and E dw ard 
G. Finance, second g rand  m aster.

N am ed as  Soloist 
Mrs. K enneth E. Johnson will 

be the A pril 1 soloist when E ast 
C entral Pom ona G range m eets a t  
Somers. The m orning session will 
begin a t 10:30 o'clock, followed by 
dinner a t  noon- An afternoon ses
sion is scheduled.

P lans am  Completed 
A supper will precede the local 

G r a n g e  m eeting slated for 
W ednesday a t 6:30 p. m. a t the 
Town H all Here. The business de
ta ils  will be undertaken  a t 8 p. m., 
a f te r  the harves t supper.

B lackbirds Sighted 
Local fa rm ers  are  complaining 

th a t  g re a t flocks of blackbirds 
have arrived  from  the southlands 
and are  again invading the fields. 
R esidents also report th a t many 
robins have been sighted th rough
out the town.

5lanche«ter Evening H erald 
E llington rorrespondent, Mr*. G. 
F. Berr, telephone R o c k v i l l e  
5-9SI3.

Roberts Ouster 
As Republican 
Chairman Due

(C ontinued F rom  Page One)

K ^

border, to  St. Cloud S atu rday . A t , ------  , , -ni.
least th ree  persons w ere killed and Jnil for Ford and L ubanks. They 
p roperty  dam age .w as estim ated  in I they w anted ha'.rcnts before 
the thousands of dollars.

High . winds accom panying a 
violent elec trical sto rm  blew a  14
foot boat from  the back yard  of 
Nqjmian H utcheson in Greenville, 
Miss., yesterday . The wind picked 
up the boat about 4 p. m. and 
H utcheson had n o t found it  by 
n igh tfall.

Hospital Notes
P a tien ts  Today: ........................  138

ADM ITTED S A T U R D A Y :  
Thom as Stevenson, 278 H illiard 
s tre e t; B arb a ra  Nelson, T alco tt- 
vllle; Mrs. E thel Sandberg, 27 
Lilley s tre e t; P au l LeDuc, R ock
ville; H arley Brook, 95 Middle 
tu rnp ike  w est; Mrs. E lizabeth  
Hawes, Green Lodge Home; John  
Kennedy, South C oventry,

ADM ITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
David T urk lng ton , 125 Cooper Hill 
s tree t: P a tric ia  G ulnan, E as i
W indsor; Thom as Close, 110 Ben
ton s tre e t; Mr.". Helen Erickson, 42 
Maple .street; Mrs. Caroline 
K oehler, Rockville; Mrs. G ertrude 
Johnson. 31 C am bridge slrocl; 
H arry  M athlason, 38 Stone s tree t; 
Edw ard W ilslnski, 58 H om estead 
a tree t; Mrs. E leanor Rook. 125 
Coleman road; Mr.'i. A rline Gozdz, 
T alcottv ille ; Mr.s. Pauline Sw eat- 
land, Rockville; Mr.s. Helen
Phllltps, T alcottville ; Mrs. M ary 
Bourbeau, 23 Sum m it r t re c t ;  
Thom as A tam ian, 14 Sunset s tree t; 
L au ra  Sniith , 118 Greenwood drive; 
Mrs. Alice Cunninglu.m. 78 Ridge 
s tre e t; M rs. S arah  Volcgcncau, 
309' j  Spruce s tre e t; Floyd
Holmes, 51 Seam an circle.

BIRTH  SA TU RDA Y; A d augh 
te r to Mr. and Mrs. R obert Risley, 
54 Seam an circle.

DISCHARGED SATUR D A Y  
Mrs. Phyllis 
drive; Mrs. N orm a Ferguson and 
daugh ter. 25 N ew m an s tre e t; Mrs. 
Eva Forbers; 70 L aurel s tre e t; 
Miss Minnie H ew itt, 31 Foster
s tre e t;’ W alter H uchro, 9 Es.sex 
s tre e t; F rederick  Isch, Rockville; 
Mrs. G ertrude LaShay, 3 N orth

regu la r Sunday m orning church 
.sorvires. The pair overpowered 
Miles and freed the o ther five w ith 
his keys.

They were nrm ed w ith a length 
of chain, tw o knive.s, a i Inh and a 
.sharp edged spoon, bu t had no 
guns.

All seven crowded into a sm all 
elevator and ordered a N egro tru s 
tee to  take  them  to the basem ent. 
The trustee . H orace Mosby. 35, is 
4 feet 4 and wciglis 75 pounds.

Between the second and th ird  
floors. B aker ordered Mo.sby to 
stop the elevator.

"W e're going fo r blood and 
death ," said B aker. "You keep me 
covered and we'll all g e t ou t.”

A.s they rushed the Jailer's office 
in the basem ent they  found Foster 
and two deputies talk ing. Foster 
em ptied hia .38 caliber pistol. He 
grabbed ano ther officer's .44 and 
fired i t " s e v e ra l  t im e r ." '' —

B aker crashed to the floor dead. 
Ford  fell a t th" base of the last 
dooTjto freedom Lesher tried  to 
run into ano ther office but fell w ith 
a bujiet In the back of hia head.

E ubanks w as wounded as he 
fought to  g e t a gun kept in a desk 
d raw er of the office.

As the volley of .shots ran g  nut 
three o thers fled tow ard an eleva
to r to the u psta irs  cells. They were 
Manuel H ernandez, 17, who es
caped in F ebruary . David Sm ith, 
20. and Ste.wart Freem an, 17. A n
o ther N egro tru stee . Louis Riley, 
caugh t them  in the elevator en try  
and he” ! them  into a corner until 
officers took over.

Tax Claim Cut 
For D o n a tio n  
To Democrats

(C ontinued F rom  Pago Ona)

naaa C ity S ta r  rep o rte r of 
d is to rting  the atory  of hia fee. The 
reporter, Alvin McCoy, replied he 
w rote only the fac ts.

R o b e r  t  s ' nationaj “com m ittee 
friends th ink  he will be given a 
clean bill in a  rep o rt soon by the 
K ansas legislative Investigating  
com m ittee.

Some w itnesses told th e  com
m ittee  the biiilding, on s ta te  prop
erty , e ith e r a lready  belonged to 
K ansas Or w ould revert to the 
s ta te  if the insurance com pany 
abandoned it.

Some of R oberts’ friends con
cede a  clean bill from  the legis
la to rs  m ay no t be' enough to  head 
off an.v fu tu re  move to replace him 
as GOP N ational chairm an. This 
la based. In part, on th e  theory  th a t 
D em ocrats will continue to  try  to 
m ake political cap ita l o u t of the 
K ansas inquiry.

'The A pril issue of th e  Demo
cratic  D igest, p a r ty  m agazine 
which cam e ou t du ring  the  w eek
end. devoted an  artic le  to  w hat it 
called the ”10 percen ter scandal." 
The artic le  quoted .Alf Landon, 
1936 GOP pre.sldentlal nominee, as 
labeling R oberts’ defense "rid icu
lous."

Aside from  th e  K ansas, case 
however, some Rcpublicanr, ap p ar
ently  feel R oberts h a sn 't the na
tional repu tation  to  sw ing big con
tribu tions and to  com m and head
lines.

R oberts generally  Is credited 
w ith  being a sm art political oper
a to r and even some of those who 
w an t a  new p a rly  head don 't w an t 
to  lose his services.

Thus, If a  move ahould develop 
to  pick a  new chairm an. R oberts 
m ay be offered an  executive post 
in the organization or m ight be 
placed In a governm ent position 
from w hich he could continue his 
p a rly  work.

Probe Told Hiss 
I<j[iiored Policy

(Continued From  Page O ne’,'

rection by reading Into the record 
a  report th a t  the In ternal Revenue 
bureau has been unable to  find any 
Income tax  re tu rn s a t  all from  
Sherm an.

Then he brought up the 1948 
health  case and Identified the dc 
fendant as 'Vernard or Virgil F  
Bond of nearby F a irfax  Oountv, 
Va.

Sherm an told the aubcom m ittee 
bond cam e to the D em ocratic N a 
tional com m ittee com plaining th a t 
he had been m istreated  by a  re 
venue agent.

The subcom m ittee, beaded by 
Rep. Kean (R -N J) is investigating  
the In ternal Revenue bureau. lo 
z ia 's tax  troubles have been under 
scru tiny  for the past week.

Ten Fire Calls 
For Week End
A nother dry spell b rough t more 

g rass fires th is week end. The 
South  M anchester F irs  D epart 
m ent w as called out six tlfties over 
the 48 hour period, fou r tim es fo: 
g rass or .woods fires, and the M FD 
an.si^'ered four calls.

A g rass  fire w as pu t out by Co. 
a t  30 Devon drive S a tu rday  a fte r  
noon about 2:45. E arly  Sunday 
m orning. Companies 1 and 2 were 
called to  extinguish  a  fire in a m at 
tre ss  a t 20 E dgerton stree t.

Y esterday  noon. Companies 
and 4 responded to  a still a larm  
for a g rass  lire a t  Drive B. An

Rockville

UN .Secretary G eneral "absolute d „
au th o ritv  to  .select his staff" w ith ! a la rm  w as sounded from  Box 136 

Duffy, 21. P res ton ., no  obligation to consult w ith  the , for the .same fire as ap p ara tu s  w as

4,

Visualize a slightly blushing beige . . .  so ft. .  • 

ycl sufiusccl with, an all-over piiiknes.*.

Sound lovely? It looks even lovelier! Perfect

with your pink costumes, pink-and-grey 

coordinates. With your blue, blue-red or 

mauve costumes—a delicate skin-tint. And *0 '

right with white or white-background

prints. Ask for “Pretty Plot’’ in your own

Belle-Sharmeer Leg-size.

95
a pair

s ta te  departm ent, o r w ith  otMer 
m em ber nations.

He said his decision w as made 
in the ligh t of th is provision. His 
le tte r  continued:

"A t a m eeting of your rom m lttec  
a w itness w as asked w hether there

I
my->~

w .

7 /

Fairfield s tre e t; Mrs. Evelyn | w as a policy n’cetin 'j on thus .suh-
D ahata . G lastonbury; Mrs. Aniia 1 je e t attended  by M';-. .f
L uurtscm a and .son. .South Coven- | no policy m eeting. I did not discu.ss 
try ; David M cIntosh, 14 Silas i th "  m a tte r  w ith Mr. His.s 
road; Mr.». M ary McVeigh, 8.5
School s tre e t; A nton M^yer, 68 
E ldridge s tre e t; Mrs. Jean  Nevera, 
260 School s tre e t; H enry Roy, 
S ta ffo rdS p rings;

DISCHARGF.D Y ESTERDAY: 
M'obllcy baby hoy, A ndover Lake; 
L i n d a  Wood'oury, W allingford; 
W illiam W'oodbury, W allingford;

"This rcprc.scntcd a personal 
conclu.sion reached individually by 
me and in no w ay w as binding 
upon mv suciw-sors."

The federal g ian d  Jury In New 
Y’ork reported  last Dec. 2 th a t 
A m erican subversives had In
filtra ted  the UN.

In his official report on the s ta ff

Linda W atrous, 43 Legion road; i ^ ’"d h^had^asked '^B yrnes m' 19-16
for. inform ation about prospective

<pvrpl« •(!§•) 
for ilondor 
or imell lofu.
S l t o t l

- m o d i t e
((roon vdgt) 
for OYtrego 
lit* lopi.
SIm I'A »• It

d u c h e s s
(rod tdo«) 
for toll, 
kirg«r Ugi. 
siioi 9\i to im

c l a s s i c  (ploin odf«) for lo rg til U g i. $ i i »  9Vi to 11 Vi

Frederick  Mikolite, South  W ind-
so r , H arry  Fogertv . 635 Middle j ^  „  „ e  .said B yrnes told him 
tu rnp ike  w est; Mrji. B arbara   ̂ j, „overnm cnt dirt not
Finglcs. 52 Ggraril s tre e t; E zra recom m end U nited S ta te s
Dumore, 126 C h arte r O ak s tre e t; | em ploym ent o r give
Mrs. A ssunla  Agostinelll, 183 E ld - . support o r clearance to
ridge s tre e t; Mr.s. G eorgianna Bas-.| and .staff m em bers."
se tt and daugh ter. South  Coven- ; ch,jrlc.s of in terference w ith  the 
try ; Mrs. Ju lia  Bonaii. R ockville;; ju ry  Were made by a Juror
Lewis C urtis. Rockville. . py ^j,e g rand  jury .

DISCHARGED TODAY: Ronald | T h e 'ju ry  said it  was denied in-
Vogel, T85 Maple s jre e t: Mrs. i • requested of the S ta te
Jan e  Corthell, Andover; W alter' 
Thom pson. 120 W est C enter s tre e t; 
Mrs. L au re tta  Schindler, Rock
ville; K eith Cook,, 516' G ardner 
s tre e t; Mrs. Bessie B rltti R ock
ville; Mrs. K arla  R om an6\rtcz and 
tw in sons, 23 Village s tre e t; Mrs. 
Irene M cNally and aon. 6 Morse 
road; Theodore P a rch a rk , 71 F air- 
field s tree t.

B.AN8 "TR.VFFIC LIG HTS"

R M

3

N
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H artfo rd , M arch 23—(Ab—Thhse 
m in ia tu re ' tra ffic  ligh ts people 
hang in the rear w indows of the ir 
cars a re  illegal. S ta te  Comm laien- 
er of M otor Vehicles C harles F. 
Kelley said today. He said  they 
should be removed.

M any ow ners have been using 
the litt le  stop  an d  go indicators, 
and recen tly  the com m issioner has 
been g e ttin g  Inquiries abou t them .

He pointed out th a t  by s ta tu te , 
the only ligh ts autom obiles m ay 
show from  the re a r  a re  red ta il, or 
stop lights, a  w hite o r colorless 
ligh t to  Illum inate the .registration  
plate, and  a  back-up ligh t. The la t
te r  is no t obligatory.

departm en t, and one of the Jurors 
la te r  alleged th a t a  Ju s tice  de
p artm en t rep resen ta tive  had at^ 
tem pfed to  .suppress or tone down 
the ju ry 's  report.

Among o ther th ings th e . sub
com m ittee is in terested  in la the 
length  of tim e taken  to  re lay  FB I 
repo rts  to  the UN.

C onfidential FB I personnel re
po rts have been, going to  the UN 
since 1949. S ta te  d epartm en t offi
cials testified  a t earlie r hearings. 
B ut they  said the -average tim e 
fo r the.se reports to  get to  the UN 
WHS th ree  o r four m onths, and.one 
rep o rt took th ree  years.

IT.VLY VETS SIT DOWN

on Its w ay to  the scene. A woods 
fire w as pu t out on W ells s tre e t 
a t  1;15 yesterday  afternoon. The 
aw ning a t  C enter T ravel Agency 
w as destroyed by fire, cause un
determ ined. las t n igh t shortly  
a f te r  11 o'clock. ’

The M anchester F ire  D epart
m ent w as called for a  chim ney 
fire and th ree g rass  fires during 
the sam e period. S atu rday  a f te r 
noon, a  chim ney fire w as ex tin 
guished on N orth  School stree t. 
The departm en t w as called to 
N orth  School s tree t for a g ra ta  
blaze yesterday  afternoon.

This m orning found the d ep a rt
ment going up to ha lt a  woods fire 
a t S tock place and a g rass  fire 
along the railroad track s  near 
Middle tu rnp ike  w est.

M ILLION' F IR E  LOSS

■Danville. H I. M arch 23—(/pi — 
W orkm en today were faced w ith 
the job of cleaning up debris of a 
million dollar fire which destroyed 
tw‘o dow ntow n bu.sinesa buildings 
and dam aged a five-story  h o te l 

No In juries were reported.
The fire  w as discovered around 

3:45 p. m. Sunday in the  basem ent 
of the S. S. K resge store. F lam es 
quickly spread th rough  the  store  
r.nd to  an -ad jacen t w om en's shop, 
then th rough  20 sm all offices.

F ire figh ting  equipm ent from  
five Illinois and ad jacen t Indiana 
cities w as used to  bring  the blaze j 
under control. M ayor E>on Wilson 
estim ated  the loss.

G uests In the 100-room Miller 
H otel fled the building safely.

A lways w atch  ou t th a t you 
don 't accept a second-hand car 
w ith someone else's sincere de- 
p reslta tions.

Man Finds Jail 
Term Is Eased 

By City Judge
Rockville. M arch 23— (Special) 

—City C ourt Judge R obert Pigeon 
today suspended the rem ainder of 
a 60-diw county Jail sentence 
h a n g in ^ ^ v e r  a Rockville man and 
increased his probation tim e from  
six m onths to  one year.

O rrln Covllle, Jailed tw o weeks 
ago for in toxication  and breach of 
the peace, w as the m sh whose 
term  w as suspended a t the request 
of P rosecu tor H arry  Lugg.

An RFD  M anchester driver 
d idn 't fare  as well when hia case 
cam e before Judge Pigeon. Ivy 
Nelson T hayer. 40. w as found guil
ty  of opera ting  while under the 
influence of liquor o r d rugs and 
w as ordered to pay a $100 fine; 
$2.5 w as rem itted .

In o th er court action, m ostly for 
tra ffic  violations: S tanley  J. Isk r- 
zak, 39. of H artford , paid a $15 
fin* when found guilty  of apeed- 
ing; F rancis S. Riiio, 21, RFD 
H am pton, road rules. $9; William 
F. Sm ith. 21. Youngstown. Ohio, 
speeding $18 forfeited; W illiam B. 
Shapiro. 26. E llington, unreg-v 
islered  vehicle, nolled.

Dania Poclua, 61, E llington, road 
rules. $18; E dna M. Myers, 25, 
E aston, Pa., road rules, $6: George 
D. Msllev. 21, M anchester speed
ing forfeited $18: Paul M. Sol- 
lltto, 32, E ast Providence, R. 1., 
road rules, forfeited $15; George 
B. E m ont 25. Pasaalc, N. J., road 
rulea; $12 forfelteij; E lm er A. Bas-. 
ale.' 23, Portsm outh , N. H., road 
rules, $15 forfeited.

Edw ard L. McGee. 24. N orth  A n
dover, Mass., speeding, 318 for
feited; Amos Collemen. 24. D or
chester. M sss.. reckless driving, 
$36 forfeited; W llm ont D. C urtis. 
36. Y arm outh. Maine, road rules. 
$15 forfeited; Samuel C. Cordner, 
19, Rockville, road rules; Judge- 

,m ent suspended.
Pending completion of repslrs. 

C ity C ourt sessions sre  still being 
held In the Superior Courtroom s.

M A N C H E S T fK

ST A T E
—  NOW PLAYING —

•tarfiAf y
SMrUiii ti<h«r4 

H A Y D iN 'C A R U O N

— ON T H E  SAME SHOW — 
MITZI OSCAR

GAYNER In LEVANT
Th* " I DON’T 
CARE" GIRL

“ F la t Top" a t  2, 8:1.6 
Co-H it 8:20, 6:45, 9:40

Fresh, pineapple salad  is a  fine 
accom panim ent to  fried  chicken or 
baked ham . Peel, slice, anjl dice the 
pineapple and a rran g e  on w ater 
cress. Serve w ith  a  d ressing  of 
m ayonnaise blended w ith  sour 
cream  and a little  paprika.

f  ]

Rome, M arch 23—</Pl- Several 
hundred disabled w a r veterans sa t 
and spraw led in s tre e ts  around the 
Ita lian  Senate building today In 
th e ir se’eon^' such dem onstration  
aim ed a t  forcing action on pro- 
pbsed pension boosts.

The m ass sit-dow n blocked t r a f 
fic fo r blocks in the  busy down
tow n area . S a tu rd ay  an estim ated  
1.000 disabled ve te rans lay ip the 
s tre e ts  before the M inistry  of 
Finance. Jam m ing traffic for m ore 
than  tw o hours. As the traffic Jam 
grew  today a S ena to r proposed 
th a t  the ve te rans ' dem ands for 
h igher pensions be discussed, bu t 
the m orning scssloh ended w ithout 
action  on th e  proposal.

/
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: TKCHNICOLOB HITS!
Mlekay ItiiaBey Maarea* O'Hmrm

re»*y *}■»• Alex Steel

"A LL "R«d H ead
From

A SH O RE" W yom ing"
A« ( ; l t <:3*-t;SS

tV r .D .  " I V A N H O E ”  T W H .  

F.ASY n iE e  rARKIKG

W ED.. THU RS, FR I., SAT. 
M ontgonierv C lift in 

“ I CO N FESS” 
pluR Lncllle Ball In 

"LO VER COME BACK”

W laaer • !  4 AcaAeaiy Awards

Gary Coopor in 
"H IG H  NO ON"

I .  b y  • •
3. B p M  * f  tb«  y M f
S. Film  rdkltlBf
4.  n r o i v

3:15 - - t:M
ro-FEA T rR t: 

Kmtherine H epburn 
H iunphrev

“AFR IC A N  Q U EEN ”
la  C a ls r  —  l; t a  - I ; M

W E D . .  " I V A N H O E ’ la  C a ls r

4"
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Kockyille-V ernon
Five Persons Are Injured 

In Head-on Tolland Crash
R o c k v i l l e ,  M arch 23 —tS p e-„o f Vernon will m eet tom orrow  a t  8 

claD —A S tra tfo rd  couple and their I p i" ' a t the VW F home oh Elm
. « .  jro m  .  I
w edding in M assachusetts, will | ^ h a t  They a te  Doing.” Speak- 
have cause to  rem em ber the  occa- ^^s will be Reps. L uther A. W hite,

were G ran tSion In the fu ture . They '^ e r e , Welles, R ichard
in jured  and th e ir ca r w;as w 
on the W ilbur Cross highw ay in Aetlvltle*
Tolland las t n igh t a f te r  a  Bay ^  ^
S ta te  m otorist crasheo in to  thenu

T reated  a t  O ty  H ospital w ere o'clock. Cards
Mr. an^d Mrs. F red  C aw thra t h e f  ; a re  now being d istributed  to  the 
tw o children. Roger. B a r - : various schools to  reg is te r boys be-
bara , 20. A passengei ^ e  Caw- ^ jg
th ra  car, 29-year-old John  Schoen
of D anbu:.^  also reielved  h o s ^  caVds m ust be
atten tion . The fam ily w as re tu rn - re turned a t  the ses-
Ing home a f te r  a ttend ing  th 'j 'weri-' 
d ing of C aw thra 's o ther son.

D river I* A rrested  
S ta te  police have a rre sted  Jo 

seph Mitch'ell, 41, of A rlington, 
Ma.ss., for reckless driving and op
e ra tin g  while under the Influence. 
M itchell w as unh u rt arthough his 
ca r w as also severely dam aged.

C aw thra  told officials the acci
den t occurred about 9:15 p. m. 
w hen the o ther ca r sipldenly 
sw erved into the w est-hound lane.

A ppeal I* Denied 
M ichael Oiler of th is c ity  was 

one of seven persons-tu rned  down 
by the S tate  Selective Service Ap
peal Board Saturday , of eigh t who 
had sought a  chatige of l-A  classi
fication.

Oiler ba.sed his appeal on mlnis- 
te rin l grounds and consrientious 
objection.

R ofcnt A rrival
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Anderson, 95 

Brooklyn stree t, a re  paren ts of a 
d au g h te r '’horn Thursdey a t  H a rt
fo rd  Hospital.

A session of Tolland County 
C ourt of Common Pleas will be 
held tom orrow  w ith  Judge Alva 
P . Lniselle presiding. 'The fol
low ing cases have been assigned 
fo r the session scheduled to  s ta r t  
a t  10: a. m.:

O rrln R.‘ Lee vs. D orothy E arle ; 
M ichael Saw ka va. M arion P. 
Dion: M argare t H. Tunlson vs. 
Andrew Goldschnelder; William 
H. Bradw ay vs. Lloyd Magoon et 
a l; M otor In.siirance Corp. vs. A m 
brose D. Bidorini; John Anderson 
vs. Town of Andover: M otor In- 
aurance Corp. vs. William A. Rey
nolds.

Cases assigned for W ertnesdav 
Include L orraine W eingartner et 
al vs. John J. Bielak et al; M otors 
Insu rance  C orporation vs H arry  
O. Abnrn: Carl O. H icking va. 
K enneth K. Kowtz; E. Fenton 
B urke vs. K enneth B. Sherm an: 
Thom as Rider va. A rm am l Bibeau.

H om em akers M eetings 
Home D em onstration A gent 

Cora ,.H. W ebb of the Tolland 
County F arm  bureau announces 
tw o sessions for hom em akers to 
morrow.

The first will be a  day session 
from  10 a. m. to  3 p.^m. and a t 
th e  Town Hall in Columbia for 
both  Hebron and Columbia groups. 
The subject will be "Tailoring". 
A ssisting  Miss 'Webb a.s leaders 
will be Mrs. John Cragin, Mrs. 
E van Kullgren and 4-H Club 
A gent Miss Shirley Weik.
• M1S.S Webh will lead the W om

en 's Club a t  the firehouse in 
South W illington tom orrow  a t 
8:.30 p. m. on the subject, "New 
Fabrics. T heir C are and Use."

Fa.vette I^ d g e  lo  Meet 
F ay e tte  Lodge No. 69 A. F. and 

A. M. will m eet a t Masonic Hall 
tom orrow  a t  7:30 p.m. Tlicrc will 
also be an en terta inm en t program  
and  refreshm ents will bp served.

' C hairm en .Announced 
Miss Cora H. Webb, chairm an  of 

vo lunteer services for t|he local 
Red Cross chapter, today  an 
nounced tw o appointm ents: Miss 
M arg are t H art, chairm an of staff 
aides and Mrs. M argot Griggs, 
chairm an of the m otor corps.

Today’* E vent C alendar 
The Men's Club of the M ethodist 

Church will m eet a t  W esleyan-Hall 
fo r business and recreation  a t  7:30 
p.m. All men interested  a re  wel
come.

The M ethodist Youth Fellowship 
will m eet in the chapel a t  7:30 
p.m. for devotionals and business.

The Pilgrim  Fellowship of the 
F ir s t C ongregational Cliurch of 
Vernon m eets a t  7 p.m. In the 
social rooms. The Board of C hris
tian  Education m eets at 8 p.m. 
and the music com m ittee m eets et 
the same hour.

The Good Will Club of .St. .Tohn's 
Episcopal Church meets a t 8 p.m. 
a t  the home of Mrs. E rnest W hite 
on Grand avenue.

Repiibliean (7iih 
The W om en's Republican Club

Sion on A pril 6 when form al reg 
is tra tion  will take  place between 7 
and 8 p. m.

An.v boy w ho'does not receive a 
reg istra tion  card m ay secure one 
a t "T he-M anchester H ertild office 
on M arket s tree t. Boys living In 
Rockville, Vernon, Tolland and 
E llington arc eligible.

H igh School Note*
The elective cards for those a t 

tending the local high .school next 
year are due today. Several stii 
dents will a ttend  the P aren t- 
■Teacher association v is iting  day to  
be held a t W llllm antic tom orrow  
R ichard M cCorthy and E rn est 
Lord will tak e  p a rt in a debate 
concerning the advantages and 
d isadvantages of b e c o m i n g  a 
teacher.

E lks S late  Election*
’The final m eeting of the cu rren t 

year for the local E lks lodge takes 
place a t d inner m eeting T liursday 
a t 8:30 p. m. A t th is session the 
lodge ritual will be exemplified by 
the p resent officers fo r the last 
time. Officers nom inated for the 
new year will be elected. Alden 
E. Bailey of M anchester will be 
elected exalted ruler.

N om inations for o ther lodge 
officers are : Roy B. Paige as es
teem ed leading knight; M artin  A. 
Lchan, esteem ed loyal knight; 
R ichard A. M organson, esteemed 
lecturing kn igh t; Michael J , Cos
grove, secre tary ; Raym ond E 
Hunt, treasu re r; M artin  J. Clif 
ford, tiler; tru stee  fo r five years 
Raymond E. Spellman, C harles E  
H eintz and Louis H. Chapman.

O ther im portan t buslne.ss will 
he the action on two re.snlutions 
The dinner will be held before the 
meeting.

Mrs. .lulia .A. Bolger
Mr.*; Ju lia A. Bolger, 74. of 151 

E. Main s tree t, widow of John 
W. Bolger, died S atu rday  night 
a t  C itv Hospital. She was born 
In Rockville Oct. 19, 1878. a
daugh ter of P a trick  and M ary 
B resnan B resnahan. She w as a 
m em bers of the D aughters of Isa 
bella and the Ladles' A uxiliary of 
the AOH.

She leaves two daughters. Mrs. 
.lame.s M cC arthy of E as t H a rt
ford and Mrs, Justin  L athrop of 
Rockville; tw o sisters, Mrs. M ar
ga re t Brown and Mrs. H arding 
Stevens, Sr., both of M anchester; 
also five grandchildren.

Services will be held tom orrow  
at 8:15 a. m. from the Burke 
Funeral Home and a t 9 a. m. at 
SI. B ernard 's church. Burial 
will he in St. B ernard’s Ceme
tery. The funeral home is open 
today from 3 to 10 p. m.

To P»y Kespeet* * 
The I.AAOH will meet th is eve

ning at 7:30 o'clock in front of 
the Burke Funeral Home to nay 
re.sperts to deceased mem ber, Mrs. 
Julia Bolger.

Hoiidley II. Wille*
Hoadlov H. Willes, 60. of Vernon 

Center, died yesterday  a t H artford  
Hosnital a f te r  undergoing two op
erations. Willes. a senior case 
w orker for the S ta te  W elfare de
partm ent. w as the son of the la te  
H. H. IVilles. fo rm er s ta te  legis
la to r and H artford  art ilealer.

Born IP. Vernon C enter M.ay 27.' 
189", his death  came on the ftlst 
birthday- c? his m other, M'S. Jean 
e tte  H „ardley Wille*. A lthough 
final funeral j.a rrangem ents have 
not been coniplet'ed it Is expected 
th a t serviees will he held W ednes
day a t  Vernon C enter Congi’ega- 
tional Church w ith hiirini in the 
fam ily plot a t  Elmwood Ceuietery- 

The Ladd Funeral Home of

Rockville is handling a rran g e
m ents. The fam ily has requested 
th a t no floral tr ib u tes  be sen t and 
suggests th a t those who wish, may 
make don.itlons to  the church In 
mem ory of Willes.

.41 r*. Sadie R. Biircli
Mrs. Sadie Belle Eckiund Burch, 

a  form er H artfo rd  resident, died 
y este rd s’/ in th a t c ity  following a 
long illness..'. She w as the m other 
of Mrs. Clyde R. Davi.s of Rock
ville. •

O ther s.irvivors include a son, 
Jam es t.i Hamden, ano ther daugh
ter, >Ira. F ran k  J. Rice of West 
H artfo rd  and a sister. Mrs. Jennie 
Nelson of Woodville, Pa.

Services will be held Wodne.s- 
d a y 'a t  11 a- m. from  the Taylor 
and Modeen Funeral Home in 
H artfo rd .'w ith  burial in C edar Hill 
C em etery.

Mr*. M arth a  S. F Itrh Ie
Mrs. M artha  Schm eller Fritchie, 

77, of 31 Vernon avenue, died this 
m orning a t  C ity  H oshltal. She w as 
the widow of A lbert F. F rttch ic  
and had lived in the Rockville 
a rea  for 47 years. ,

She wa.* born in Saxony, G er
m any June 20, 1875. A ffiliations 
Included momber.ship in Union 
C ongregational Church. Rosalie 
Lodge, Ladies of Maple Grove and 
D egree 'o f Ppeohontas.

She is survived by tw o sons, 
Fred of Rockville and Edwin of 
Thom psonville; one daugh ter, w ith 
whom she niade her home, Mrs. 
Flossie C hapm an; six g randch il
dren and th ree  g rea t-g ran d ch il
dren.

Services will be held Wedne.sday 
a t  2 p. m. from the L. A. W hite 
F uneral Home, Rev. F o rrest Mu.s- 
.*er(’ officia ting . B urial will be in 
Grove Hill Cemeter.v. F riends may 
call a t  the funeral home tom or
row from  4 to 9 p. m.

All Tolland Talcnttxlile
item* are  now handled through 
the M anrlies trr E vening Herald 
Roekville hiireaii, loeatrd a t One 
M arket s tree t, lelephone Rockville 
5-3136.

Raoul Dufy Dies; 
Faiiieil as Painter
(C ontinued F rom  Page One)

Here Tom orrow

Offieial Visit Due 
For VFW Women

Only yesterday, D ufy w ent for 
an autom ohile drive in the w arm  
sp ring  w eather, a f te r  being con
fined indoors for w eeks w ith a 
lung congestion. The h ea rt seizure 
occurred a t  4 a., ml, a t  his home in 
Corcalquler, a village south of 
Avignon. He died an  hour la te r.

F unera l services probably will 
be held In the R iviera city of Nice.

“A rt and a r th r it is  are the two 
m ost im portan t th ings tn m.v life," 
he said a few years ago, "and I 
m ust try  lo preven t one from  kill
ing the o ther.” ,

Splashing b rillian tly  colored oils 
and  _w alcrcolors in a gay, loosp 
sty le  of pain ting , D ufy won a place 
as one of the w orld’s forem ost 
a rtis ts , rank ing  w ith his con
tem poraries Pablo Picas.so, and 
H enri M atisse.

He was noted for his lively 
pain tings of F rench and English 
racetracks, yach t reg a tta s  and in 
recent, years  of musicians and or- 
chestni.s.

While In the U nited S lates, he 
won new acclaim  w ith his im pres
sions of A m erica. He le tu in ed  
home w ith an acquired love for 
baseball and a rem arkable  pa in t
ing of a  ball p ark  d.iiring a  night 
game.

D ufy's w ork extended to  the de
signing of fabrics, tapes trie .v  
ceram ics and th ea te r decorations. 
He also did several large m urals 
and illustrated  m any books

Of Irish - French - G erm an de
scent, Dufy w as born June 3, 1877, 
tn LeHavre,- one of nine chlhlren 
in a middle-class fam ily. He quite 
school a t  14 tn help earn his living 
and w ent to  a r t  school a t  night.

A t 23 he \,-ent to  Pa^is to slud.v 
on a g ran t from th e  m unicipality 
of Le H.avre. There he becam e in
fluenced by the Im pressionists. 
A bout five years later, however, 
he abandoned the "Keallam ’ if 
Impre.sslonism and Joined "Les 
Faiives."

F or a while he tried  (Cubism, 
b u t 'n e v e r  really  w as adept a t  it. 
C ritics said "his ta s te  for life pre- 
rc.-iitd him  front w arm ing up to 
i'chst'-vctlon-.”

Dufy him self said a  pa in t“ r 
"m ust c rea te  a  world of imse» n 
th ings," and hia pain ting  s tr ik in g 
ly revealed his own emotions. Even 
when he wa.s crippled and In pain, 
they  expressed a  gay  w arm th.

28 DROWNED
Taipeh, P'ormosa, M arch 23— (/D 

•— Tw enty-four passengers, in

T olland

Ml-*. E thel H. Bower*

Mrs. E thel Henin Bowers, ac- 
tre.ss, monologist and dram atic 
review er of plays, will pre.scnt 
several in teresting  and hum orous 
dram alogiies a l the m eeting of 
M anchester C hapter of Hada.ssnh 
tom orrow  night a t 8 o'clock a t the 
Temple Beth Sholom. This will 
be the annual HMO-Youlh Allyah 
Donor m eeting of the chap ter, and 
all m em bers are  urged to be 
present.

Mrs. Bowers, who has been in 
M anchester several times, w rites 
and stages the dram alogiies she 
presents.

th e ft In H artford . Police.say  w ar
ra n ts  charging the same crim e arc 
being prepared in o ther towns.

Brownie Troop 
(gains Racking 

(■)f Lo<*ai Club
Tolland. M arch 23 (Special) — 

Plana to sponsor a Brownie troop 
here were advanced a l a recent 
m eeting of the W omen’s Comm un
ity Club. Mrs. N ew m arket of 
RQckville told club mem bers the 
necessary steps to  be taken  for 
such a project and the club vote 
favorably.

The three eom m ittee m em bers 
eleeled were Rev. William C. H.- 
Moe, Mrs. W illiam Amiot and B ar
b ara  Cook who will represent the 
W om en's Club, Leaders will be 
Mrs. M artin Ludwig, Mrs. W allaee 
W hile and Mrs, Charles Schulz.

The first m eeting, whieh will be 
held a t  the home of Mrs. M artin 
Ludwig, will he held a t  a tim e tn 
be announced later.

A w a rd e d  C e r t l f ie a t r s
John Beaton ai)d Rae K. Peek 

have been aw arded cerliflcatea of 
m erit and g ran ted  a Junior mem
bership in the H olsteln-Friesian 
association of A m erica. B rattle- 
boro, Vt.. for sa tisfac to ry  Holstein 
calf clubw ork during the past 
year. They were recom mended for 
these aw ards by the s ta te  siipcr- 
vi.sor of ag ricu ltu re  educatibn.

AH privileges of the associa
tion except voting have been given 
to them  until they  are  21 years 
old. They are the 15525th and 
1.6526th m em bera respectively of 
Calf Club Association of A merica 
to  achieve this national recogni
tion.

t'o-op M eeting S lated
The Co-operative K indergarten 

haa scheduled a m eeting thla eve

SkywatcR Schedule ?-\ ■ ' ■'̂7— -^
T ueaday v

Mldnight-2 a. m ......................... .........Voliinteera Needed.
2 a. m.-4 a. m. .......................... .........Volunteer* Needed. [
4 a. m.-8 a. m ............................. .........Volunteer* Needed.
6 a. m.-9 a. m ............................. .........R ichard Froach, R ichard Bolin.
9 a. m,-Noon ............................ .........Mrs. M ary Close, Jacqueline B aa-

nett.
Noon-3 p. m ............................... .........Mrs. R obert Coleman, R o b t r t

Genovesi.
3 p. m.6 p. m............ ................. .........Sam Clemens, W illiam Stevenson. .
6 p. m.-8 p. m. .......................... .........W illiam Demeo, R obert Laiiming.
8 p. m .-l6 p. m ............ .. ......... Louis Lanzano, F rancis DaneosaVi

cosse.
10 p. m.-M idnight . . .  . .........K. B. Inm an, W allace G. Payne. *

Volunleera m ay reg later a t  Civil Dcfenae H eadquartera, Mun--'
iclpal Building, M ancheater, on M ondays and F ridays from  1-5 p. m ,

ning a t  8 o'clock In the k inder
garten  rooms of Federated  Church. 
All Interested paren ts s re  urged 
to be pre.*ent when officers will be 
elected and plans m ade for the fall 
are to be discuaaed.

M nthera to Convene 
The M others Club will m eet 

Wednesday, 25 a t the home of Mrs. 
.lean Manning. The annual auction 
will take place and all m em bers 
are  requested tn bring  a donation. 
Co-hostesses will be Mrs. E leanor 
W right and Mrs. Edith Knight.

To S|M>n*or Clinic 
A dental clinic spon.sorcd by the 

Parent-T eacher as.soeiallon will be 
held April 8 tn the ehurch social 
rooms. P a ren ts  w ishing to have 
pre-school children's t e e t h  
cleaned and flourlne applied, m ay 
call Mrs. C hester Jodrzlew skl a t  
5-9178 for an appointm ent.

Flourlne application will be 
given on the following W ednes
days; A pril 5, 22 and 29. T rans 
portation  will be provided. This 
sam e aervlre will be offered on

Friday, A pril 10 and aubaequeat 
F ridays at, the  Italian-AmeridCh 
Club on K lngabury avenue. 

l>>ader T ra ln lag  Seaalon
On, W ednojiday a t  7:30 p. m. a t  

F edera ted  C hurch aocial room i, 
there  will, be a  tra in in g  aeaalon 6t 
Junior leaders for mem bers 14-' 
years-old and over for the  4-H 
jun io r leadership  project.

Tho.se a tten d in g  will have the 
opportun ity  to  become acquainterl 
w ith o thers  w ho a re  Junior lead^ 
CIS, an opportitn ity  to  exchangja 
ideas on th e ir w ork and a  discuss, 
Sion of th e  leadership  projeiit 
booklet. ■

B oard  to  V isit
M em bers of th e  local Board of 

E ducation  . a long w ith Principal 
F ran k  A. F orm ica  of H icks Me
m orial School, will be dinaeh 
guests of the  'Vernon B oard of 
E ducation W ednesday, a t  VenJ)fi 
E lem en tary  School, The boaada 
will discuss m a tte rs  of rnuUnCl 
In te rest im m ediately  following tpe 
luncheon. .

Mrs. Genevieve OtShca of Nor- 
wirh. .senior vice p iesiden t of the 
D epartm ent of Connecticut,
Ladies A uxiliary VFW. will make 
her official visit and inspection of 
Ander.son-Shea Po.st A uxiliary to 
m orrow n igh t a t the regu lar 
m eeting a t  8 o’clock a t  the po.st 
home. Refre.shmenta will be 
served by .Mrs. Florence P ll tt  and 
her com m ittee.

A t the bu.sinc.sa m eeting reports , ,, . . .
will he heard on the d inner held :Pl>'ding eigh t women and five chll- 
for the national departm en t pres- S atu rday  when a  73-ton
ident, Mrs. Doris Holm. M embers reef
are also rem inded to  bring  old j <’'L " " ” 'h 'v c s t Form osa 
Jinon or old sh irts  for use m the

KEITH'S HAS EVERYTHING NEW  T O  HELP 
MANCHESTER LIVE

work of m aking drc.ssing.s and 
o ther artic les for cancer pa- 
tient.s.

The color bears arc  requested 
to m eet a t  7 o’clock for rehear
sal.

HELD LN .STABBING

W indsor, March 23—(/Pi -Police 
are holding Leroy H enry, 30, w ith
out bond in connection w ith the 
stabbing of his wife. B ertha, 26, 
Satu rday  n igh t in their one room 
.shack She 1." reported  in critical 
condition from s tab  wound.s inflict
ed by a 12-inch butcher knife.'T he 
incident, police said, occurred dur
ing a card game. H'-nrv is charged 
with breach of the peace.

home comfort

Tw enty  passengers 
crew  survived.

and t h e !

ADMITS THEP'T.S
H artford , March 23—(/P)—Police 

say  H enry Fournier, 17. an A ir 
Force private, has confessed to 
seven burglaries and a  $3()0 safe 
robbery in G lastonbury. Det. Sgt. 
Joseph M eaney says Fourn ier has 
adm itted  breaks in H artfo rd , E a s t 
H artfo rd . W indsor; South W indsor 
and Gla.stonbury. He Is charged 
w ith  b reaking and en tering  and

\ sheer
m i  r a e l e !

5 1 p u g e  iheer

Inflfioear
■yIsBe

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T E R  SI , r

m ^ m lrn m t r m m »  
t m r  m m tg

9149

AM The New S ty les For Sprinijf . . .  All The New Furnishings For a Lovelier Home . . . 
All The New Appliances For Modern L iving . . . Now Available On Eaaily Arranged  
Keith Budget Term s!

THE NEW 1953
W E S T I N C H O U S E

\-
You’ll like The new 1953 W estinghouse R efrigerators . .  . w ith  
their new features and economies . . . new beauty for your 
home! Tlie deluxe model Frost Free Freezer-R efrigerator illus
trated is just one of a complete new .ohowing, available a t only 
$5.65 weekly. You'll find a model to su it your home and budget, 
with price.s starting at only

1.95
$2.30 Weekly

Confidential 
A irangem enU  T hru 
K eith 's Office Only

OIL BURNER 
REPAIR

Tel. Mitchell 3-5135
___ i,___ ______ __

r  PRESCRIPTIONS j
rC A R E F U L L Y  CO.MPOtTNDED 4

^Arthur Drug Stores|

HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
T h is  is th e  frien d ly  Y E S M A NaRer of 
fk^u en a t F inance  C om pany. H e believes no 
one  ahouid borrow  unnecessarily . B ut when a 
loan it .to  a person 's advan tage, he provides folks 
here w ith needed  cash prom ptly .

MINiY MONOIllO m akes borrow ing a iji^p le . friehd iy  trans>
action . H e m akes loans to  em ployed  m en and wom en, m arried  or 
single. H e arranges convenien t m on th ly  paym ents.

If you decide  th a t  a loan is to  your advan tage, com e to  see 
y e s  M A N ager today.

Lean s $25  to $ 5 0 0  en  S lgnatu iie  A lo h a

Westinghouse Electric Ranges
The new 1953 VVe.stingliou.'ie Klectric Range.s give you MORE! Bigger 
and better, with improved cooking units, greater oven efficiency . . . 
new beauty. The model "illustrated i.s ĥ, g  C
equipped with T'orox units, electric eye %  I  C  ^  3
. . . ends i>ot watching forever! 1!)53 
Westinghou.se Range prices start at 199

•*
Open an Account. .Terms Only $2.30 ITeekl^^

T A B L E - L A M P !
1 21 Inch Height

$ A .9 5

l/imn \ " T H i  c o M S A N r # / r H « r  u i t i s  t o  s a y  r t f

FINiANCE CO.
RVIS BUILDING2nU.FI»er • W . . . . . .

806 MAIN STREEt (OveF Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER
Mltchall 9-7430 . Henry C. Menglllo, YES MANager

O PEN  THURSDAY EV EN IN G S  U N T d  I  PM.
Item  mstft it rnidtnlt tf a ll $ufrtun4iii| Itwnt • Item  tl$t mtdi by ittil 

A IttB  tf $100 (t$lt $70.M  trhtn prtaptljr ftptid in 12 (tmtTvtift mtnthir intlelmtnts tf $10.05 tech.

"(>opsl Share It Foirty"
When you have a party-line telephone, the service is gbod 
if everybody remembers to share fairly. A good party-line 
neighbor allows plepty of time between calls, keeps calls 
reasonably short, and gives up the line in an emergency.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Oweed and Opereffid fy  aed  far CaAateficu# Ptapfa

OLDSMOBILE
m a h c m e s t e r  m o t o r  s a t i s

II ii HI ill

1951 BUICK
R I V I K R A — I  T L I . V  K t i l  i r T E D  

L O W  . M I L K - A G E — O N r .  O W N E R

M A N C H E S T E R  M O T O R  SA LES
COR.{WEST C EN TER 8T. AND HARTFORD ROAD 

. , TEL. .M I-3-4134-------- OPE.N EVE.NTNGS

Impip.sHive K e i t h  
vahip; Lovely Vir- 

-In ria ir leprodtit-tinn 
u-ilh hand-painted 
gla.s.* shade and 
ba.se. a . aplendid 
c hoiee for the period 
room. Generoii.sly 
proporUoAed t 0 r 
(rrealer rhariii and 
beauty vvith desir
able 3-way lighting.

S rOKK II O C R S :  
ClfiHril Wrilnenilay* 
At Noon, O p e n  
E v e r  V Thursday 
Night I nfll 9 P. 31. 
R egular Store Ilnur* 
F rom  9 A. M. L'ntil 
5:80 P . M.

-* l

Spark ling  chrom e steel fram es, splen
did fo r your kitchen or modern 
dinette. The table has exTension top 
of tough, durable plastic . . the four 
chairs are  upholstered in leather-like 
plastic. K eith  value!

Chrome Dinette Suite
5 P IE C F Sig chrom e steel fram es, splen- *

$ g g . 9 5

I l ls  MAIN ST OPHOSlTt HIGH SlHOOl.

OF MANCHESTER
FOR FINE ,

^ u ^ n n a n t
^ Îl@lJSIE!lSi5]!!MfSiSlSISI5JEISISI&iSf513ISISI5I3I51SI&ISIEJGISIEIBI5IS)GJBISiS/8RISISEUSIBI&IU8n̂ ^
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J?adio and TV
8M EMt«ni Stendari TIbm WNHC—Ch. •

?*ublic Is Invited I P ic k  O ffic e rs  Zoners to Hear 
To Davis Lecture

• * * —W n C —B«ck»Ufe Wit*. 
•WHAY—New*: Polfc* Hop.
2w CCX3—Muilc.
SWTHT—C*1 Tlnney.
SwONS—J»ck Downey • >*u*lo S ^p. 

D BO -Robr ‘ ' '  '  *‘" 
cacoan*. . ■, vv iCNB—Caravan of Music. 

i l i ^ T l C - d t e n a  Dallas.

l^ B O -S lo b e r t  Q. t*WU; The Chl-
ca--------

j-WKNw___WWKNB-DHF Program
i i S H ^ ^ V ‘SeBreord8hop.
” WTHT—Kddle AmolC Show. 
•^WnC—Young WIdder Brown. 
♦•̂ SthaY—Save A ulfe Program.

WCCO—News; Music.*•*5—W n C —Woman In My Houm. 
a,'gg— WDBC—News; Old Record Shop. 

WTHT—News: Joe Olrsnd.
WHAY—News; Music.
WONS—Jlobby Brneon. 
WKN&-Newsi nit* ot Tomorrow. 
WTTO-Oust Plain Bill. a.ig—WTlC—Front Page Farrell. a;a*_WHAY—Crosby Quarter.
WONS—Will Bin itlcl-oc«. 
WDRO-iMemory Ifne.
WCCO—News; Music.WTIC—l>orenio Jones.

■tIA—WDRC—Curt Massey.
WHAY—New* 
w n C —Notes and Quotes.

•tSA—WONS—Cecil Brown. New*. 
Evealag

* :• * -WONS—New*.
W H J& '^ 'sports; Hardware^ City

News; Joe Olrand.
\TORC—News. „  .» :li-W H A Y —Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Patter By Paterson.
W n O —Bob Steele; Sport*.
WDBC—Jack Zalman: This I Believe.-

••tg_WDBC—Guy Lombardo.
WTIC—Weather Bureau.

«.S*—WTHT—Sereno Gsmmell.
WTIC—Home Owner* Forum. 
WONS—Auto Tunc Derby.WDBC—GUy Ijompsrdo.
WCCC—News: Music.
WKNB—Dance Date.

•:«A—WTIC—Three otsr Extra. 
WTRT_Stock Market Pummary:
W ^Ss^M uslc .In the Air.

<i 7:4j_W H Ay—New*.
7:#A—WTHT—Weather.

WDBC-News.
WONS--We*ther.

g;0» —WORC—World News Roundup. 
WCCC—Kiddle Corner.
WTIIT—.Marlin Agronsky.
WTIC—Ntws.
WHAY—Cup of Collet Club.
WONS—News.
WKNB—News.

• ilA-WDRC—Shoppers Special. 
WTIC—New.:.
WHAYr-'estlng with Wamp.
WTHT—Top O' the Morning. 
WO.NS—Yankee Express.
WK.NB—Phil Hsle Show.

*:30—WCCC—News; Breakfast News
boy.

WTIC—Radio Baxaar.
WDRC—New*.

. WONS—Gabriel MeAtter.
SiAA—WTHT—Betty Crocker.

WONS—Gabriel Heatter. —  
»i00—WDRC—NewA 

W'KNB- New*.  ̂ ^
WCCC—12 Hundred aad *0 HItA 
WONS—News. _ ,  ,
W HAY-News; Morning SUr Review 
WTHT—Breakfast aub.
WTIC—Theater ot Melot-y.

9:0iv—WKNB—The Little Show, 
8 : 15—WDRC—Music off the Record.

A ' free lecture on Christian 
Science will be given at the Center 
Congregational Church tonight at 
1:15. The lecturer, Will B. Davis, 

ot Chicago, 111., will be here under 
the auspices of First Church of 

' h r 1 * t, Scientist, Manchester, 
whose members cordially Invite 
the public to attend,

Mr. Davis, whose subject Is 
‘Christian Science; The Simpli

city of It* Healing Method," will 
explain the manner In which true 
healing Is accomplished, and how 
this religion enables one to over
come discord of any sort.

Mr. Davis la a member of the 
Christian- Science Board of Lec
tureship and has traveled exten
sively in the United States i 
abroad to" lecture on Christian \ 
Science.

F o r  B -A jC lu b  A^lw atiops

DayidiVlaxwell Succeeds 
Fried Dicksun, W ho Rie* 
tires After 13 Years
David Maxvvell of ,4 Jlrjve D. a 

past president and treasurer of the 
British American Club, was elect
ed president-at the annual meet
ing Saturday afternoon. He suc
ceeds Fred Dickson, who retired 
from office after serving as presi
dent for 13 years and a total of 17 
years In official capacities,

'The hew president held the same 
post from 1933 through 1935. He 
served as treagurer during the

WON3--J«ck Downey’s Waxwork*. 
WKNB—Ed Swett Show.

1:80—WCCC—News; Market Basket 
WTIC—N.-wc; Youi Garden. 
WHAY—Itallhn Music.

8:<A—WDRC—Bing Sings. 
8i45-W DRC-Btng Crsaby.

WHAY—Famous Trial*.
WTIC—Victor H. Llnfllshr. 
WKNB—Eddy HowsrCShow. 

lOiOO—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 
WTHT—My True Story.

-W ell

Mothers to Hear

W D RC-yew *..
„  tfONS—Fulton Lewi*. Jr. 

'V/DRC—Beulah.-g^HT—Weather. Headline Edition. 
•WTIC—Philo Vance.

2 :1S—WONt—Tello Test 
WTHT—Elmer Davis.
WDRC—Junior Mis*. 

1:3A-WON8-G*brlel 
WTIC—New* of the World.WnlT-Lone Ranger.
WDRC—Jo Stafforc; Slutw. 

1:4A--WDRC—Ed Murrow.
WONS—Top Tune*.
WTIC—One Man's Family.1:10—WDRC—Suspense.
WHAT—Operation Opportunity. 
WTIC—Rnllrosd Hour.WONS—Adventures of tlie Filcon. 
WTHT—Your Land and Mine. 

g.|S—WHAY—Bit of Ireland.. WTHT—Travel' DiarT-oMhe- Air." 
Ikis—WDRC— Arthur Godfrey Talent 
i'. Scout*.
vJWONS-Hall of Fsnlasy. 
aWTHT—The Advertiser. 
sWTlC—Voice of Firestone.

«WHAY-^Weilern Csrsvsn.
4A—WTHT-GhU:»*o Signature, 
i t —WT3RC—Radio Theater.
WTIC—The Telephone Hour. 

IWTHT—Auditions of the Air. 
WONS—Bill Henry and th* Naw*

Reporter’* Roundup.__
g>8»—VVONS Show Tune Time. 
^W T H T—Freedom Sings. 
iW T IC -B and of America.
•  WDRC—Bob Hawk.
•>WHAT—News: Nile Watch. 
^WTHT—New* of Tomorrow.
«  WONS—Frank Edwards.

*  WTIC—Encore,
jlg—WONS—-Music Lover a Hour. 
WTHT—Concert Hour.
I'S*—WTIC—News; A1 Goodman'* 

Orchestra. « « ,
VDRC—News 
,:45—WHAY—News.

J:e*—All Stations—News.
CWHAY—Save a Life Program. 
T jlj—WTHT—The Late Show, 

hWHAT—Nite Watch.
PONS—Waxworks.
.VTIC—News.

AVDRC—Dwight Cooke.
•  :iO—WDPC—PubMt Service Program 
■  :S«—WTIC—America's Composer*. 

TtVDRC—Symphony Hall.
1:06—WTIC—Newa; Muale,
Ew d RC—Ifewa.I . l j—WTtC—Intarmexao.
|:S6—WTIC—Rio Rythma. 

I:IWP-WXIC—New*. I'
T*nerr*w

-W H O—Frank Atwood Program. 
iWDRO—Farm- Program. 
ai8_WDRC—Hymn Time.

*125—WTIC—New*.
•ISO—WONS—Yankee fSxtireta. 
•awDRC—Yawn Patrol.
♦IVTIC-Weather: Frank Atwood 
tWCCC—Production Newireel. 
*\VHAY—Save a Life Program, 
fW T H T —Mualc. New*. 
m .5—W TnT—Morning Devotions. 
JWKNB—New*.
(Lis—WONS—Early Edition. 
«W TIC-New*. „  ^

BW —WCCC —Good Morning; Good 
^ lu s lc .

iWTIC—Bob Steel*. 
giWDRC—News,----------_Wi ■■

press,

WTIC- llcome Travelar*.

WWONS—'Weather: Newar Yankee Ex
it press.,
»'W,THT-1-Bre*kf*st with Ben. 
ITWKNB—PolonU.
WHAY-t-Cup of Coffee Club. 

C15-W KNB—Polonis. 
t|25—WTIC—Weather. Morning Watch, 
TBb—WCCC — News; Good Morning 
i  Music,
EtVDRC—Old Music Box.
.W KNB—News; Phil Hslc Show.

WCCC—12 Hundred and 90 Hit*. 
WHAY—News In ItaRSn.
WKNB—News; 8:40 Club*.

WH5—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAY-i-IUllan Music.

1* 125—WTHT—Whlipenng SlraaU. 
16:20—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.

WTIC—Double or Nothing.
WCCC—News; Music 
WONS—News; Jack Downey.
WHAY—Oemme Mualcall.

16:45—WTHT—When a Girl Marries. 
WDRC—Arthur Godfray.
WHAY—MusIcedI Qualedlla.

10:65—WONS—New*.
11:00—WO.'JS-I-adle* Fair.

WTHT—Jerry. Como.
WTIC-i-Strlke It Rich.
WDRC—Arthur Oodfrei'.
WHAY—Italian Voice.
WKNB—Newa: 7.40 Club.

Ui05—WKNB—840 Club Music.
11:16—WTHT—We. The Women. 

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WCCC—12 Hundred anC 10 HIU.

I1:IA^ WONS—New*.
WHAY—News In Italian.

11:30—WDKC—Gram. Slam.
WTHT—Break the Bank.
WONS—Queen for a Day.
WTIC—Bob and lUy^
WCCC—Newa; 1'4 Hundred and 

Hits.
WKNB—Music from out of the West,

, WHAY—Berio Progra:n.
11:16- WHAY—Pot Pourri.
II :45—WDRC—Rosemary.

WTIC—Bob Hope.
.WHAY—RonxonI Program.
WCCO—A Friend of Youra.

A|4ara<Nia
12i66-WDHC-Wendy Warrtn.

WCCC--Luncheon MusiMle.
WONS—Curt Maisey Time.
WTIC—Newa; Weather.
WTHT—News; Jsck Benh.
WKNB—News; Snorts Specisl.
WllAY—Italian Voice.

12:15—WDRC—Aunt Jennia'a Stories. 
WONS—News.
WTIC—Medley Time.
WTHT—Blrg Crosby.
WKNB—Perry ConioShow.
WHAY—Gemma Program,

12:25—WTIC—Lenten Messages.
WONS—Allaweet Music Box.

12:3 0 -WCCC—News.
WTHT—Newa: Weather. ,
WTIC—Marjorie Mills.
WONS—'Woman'* Page.
WDRC—Romance of llelen Trent 
WHAY—La Bos* Program.
WKNB—Man on the Street.

12;4.7—WCCC—Music fot Mllsdy.
WDRC—Our Utl Sunday,
WTHT—We the Women.
WK.NB—Th* Pattces.

I:06J-WDRC*—News.wnc—New*.
WCCC—Manchester Matinee. 
WHAY—Newa. 1 i
WONS—New*. '
WTHT—Ken and Carolyn.

1:15—WDRl— M* Perkin*.
WONS—Yankee Food Show.
WTIC—Ross. The Musical Miller. 
WHAY—Betty Kimball.

1:86—WDRC—Young Dr. Malon*. 
WCCC—News; ^ n ch eiter Mstlnee. 
WTHT—Paul Hsrvey.
WKNB—Caravsn of Music.

1:45—WDRC-;The Guiding Light 
WONS—Charles Kaaher.
WTIIT—Guy Lombardo.
96-WCCC—Music.
WDRC—Second Mrs. Burton.
WONS—Cohn. Ballroom.
WTHT—News: Top Hit Time. 
WTIC—The Doctor's Wlfa,
WKNB—News: Caravan of Music. 

2:16--VVDRtJ—Perry Magon,
WTIC—Cinderella Waakaad. 
WHAY—Save A Life,

2:25—WONS—Newa 
gi»6-^WCCC-New8; Music.

WTHT—Betty Crocker.
WDRC—Nora Draxe.
WONS—Paula Stone.

2:85—WDRC—Brighter Day,
WTIC—News.
WONS—Conlieitlcut Ballroom.

{w WHAY—910 Club 
2:55—VVTH.T—Top lilt Tima.

Plckaon did not seek re-election 
this year. Before vacating hla post, 
the retiring: president asked mem
bers to cooperate with the new 
president and expressed his wishes 
for the continued ifiipport of the. 

'T 'talk g i l t  IT,tiatg»|* slate of officers Installed Saturday. 
X  m i l .  U l l  I ofljccra elected were Al

vin J. Hunt, vice president, a post 
he has held before; J. Lawrence 
Gaskell. financial secretary, re
elected for.his seventy term; Hal 
Turklngton, treasurer, re-elected 
for his fifth term; and Fred D. 
Baker, recording secretary, who is 
a charter member of the club and 
has been an active officer during 
Its entire 31 years, 'William Top- 
pirtg was re-elected auditor.

There were 139 members at the 
rheeting. Reports of committees 
and the financial' statement was 
read and a moment of silence held 
in memory of departed members 
who died during the past year.

Joseph H. Johnson was present
ed with a cameo ring In recogni-

Dr. Harvey K. McArthur, asso
ciate professor of the New Testa
ment at the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, will be .the gueat 
speaker at the meeting of the 
Mother! Club of the Center Con
gregational Church Wednesday 
night in the Federation Room of 
the church at 8 o ’clock. Hla topic 
will ba, ' ‘What'Ooeg R&ater Maan 
to You?”

Dr. McArthur, a former pastor, 
has been Mrvlng In his present 
capacity since 1988. He graduated 
from Wheaton College in Illinois 
and also took a course at .West-

The Zoning.. Board of Appeals 
will hear 14 applications seeking 
exceptions to the- zoning regula
tions at a public hearing in the 
Municipal Building tonight at 8 
o'clock.

Five of the applications wlU be 
for garages. Other request.* will be 
for certificate of approval to sell 
gasoline to employes, recapping 
tires, live bait business, enlarging 
existing shop, real estate busi
ness, converting homes from one 
family to two family and a free 
standing sign.

Dillon Sales and Service seeks 
to make an addition to the present 
garage on Main street, comer of 
I^eonard street, for the purpo.se ot 
closing a ramp leading to the base
ment portion of the building and 
to cont.’Tin a body repair shop at 
the norlhc'tst tnd of the building.

Kurtz Brotliers want to erect 
office so'ice in a new addition to 
the shop on Keeney street.

Week End Deaths
By THE AS.S<KTATED PRESS
New City, N. Y.—Mrs. Gertrude 

Ander.son, 48, former actress and 
second wife of Pulitzer prize win
ning plajrwright Maxwell Andcr- 
.son. Died Saturday.

Mexico City—Gen. Augstin Cas
tro, 75. revolutionar.v, former gov
ernor of three states and former 
cabinet member. Died Sunday.

Pittsburgh — Dr. Oswald H. 
Blackwood, 65, author of four

books on atomic physics. Indus
trial researcher, anj .̂ pbyalca pro- 
fdgaor at. the University of-Pitts
burgh. Died Saturday.

Carlisle, Mass.—Henry D. Bates, 
founder .of the Bricklayer maga
zine, later renamed archite/c- 
tural forum; Born in Delaivan, 
Wia. Died Saturday.

Belleair, Fla.—Mrs., Eliz|ibcth 
Busch 'Van Horn, wife of J. R. Van 
Horn, associate publisher of the 
Duluth, Minn. Herald and Newa 
Tribune. Died Saturday.

Cincinnati—Dr. Alfred Froehl-

cin, 82, Internationally known 
pharmacologist who fled Vienna 
when the Nazis took over In 1939. 
Died Sunday.

. ____________ i------
830,000 BLAZE

New London, March 21—(AT— 
Fire: officials are trying to' deter
mine the cause of a blaze which 
did 830.000 damage to the New 
London Coal CompOny and the 
nearby National Biscuit Company 
building early yesterday. Five fire
men were Injured, hone aerioualy 
while combatting the general 
alarm fire.'

Hew To KoM
FALSE TEETH

Mere nrmly la Mece
Do your false teeth annoy and em

barrass by slipping, dropping nr wob
bling when you eat laugn or talk! Just 
sprinkle a little FAS'TfETH og your

Rlate*. This alkaliae (non-acid) powder 
olds false teeth more firmly and mor* 
comfortably. No Gummy, gooey, pasty 
taste or faellng. Does not aour. Checks 

"plate odor" (denture breath). Gat 
FASTEETH today at any drug atora.

Read Herald Advs.

America’s Favorite for 
Quality and Style

mlnater Theological Seminary, 
studied a year at the University' tibn for hla work and devotion to 
of BFrllfi, and upbn Wa return | the club.
graduated from the Hartford 

‘ Seminary Foundation. He also 
spent a year at the Dlvnllty School. I 
of Glasgovv. Before coming to hla/ 
present work at the'Hartford Sem
inary Foundation, he was an in-' 
atructor of Biblical history at 
Wellealey College and served as 
chaplain in the V . S. Army.

The Mothers Club extends an In
vitation to anyone Interested, In
cluding men, to hear this speaker.

HIT-RUN VICTIM

Norwich, March 23—(JP)— Mrs. 
Doris BIcknell, 42. o f this cUy and 
formerly of WestBrook. Me., died 
yesterday of Injuries she received I 
when struck ^  a hit-run autp-1 
mbblle. State'Tmllce said!

Mrs. Bicknell was discovered 
lying on the New London-Norwlch 
road by an ’.iiiMentidcd woman, 
egrlySudf^y fnSmlng.a. _ YP - ■

ÔPS IN T i

P IR T U S S IN
Acts AT ONCE to Relievo
B A D C O lH m S

Dr. 3 ^  A. \ArchambauIt,
n g Y iii* 1 g a v  njcdlOAl exaffUnat. said Mrs. Bicki r r u i l t u i c i j  mtemal injuries and

I „  . 'pelvis' Slid spine fractfires,
lY H l l C  111 l V O r C «  I ,Sha leaves -her husband. Ray

mond Bicknell; her parents, who 
live at Festbrook, Me., and a sil
ler of Norwich.

Television
M. M. ____ .
%NIU'—
*: 00—Kate Smith.
#:00—Meet the Btarsi 
8:30—HowCy Doody. ^
*:00—What One Person Can Do 
*:15—Tax Hints.
8; 30—Sportscope. 
j;40—Weather Forecast 
* : 45—World News Tonsy. 
7:00—Answer 5Ie This.
7:30—Those Two.
7;4!)-~Camel News Caravan. 
8:00—Vlt-'eo Theater. 
i;30—Voice of Firestone.
*;00—I Love Lucy.,
1:30—Red Buttons Show. - 

Ik OO—Stut4o On;. ■
3 :00—Rhelngold^hester.
It: :tO—Tales of Tomorrow.

Kenneth, D. Gourlcy, whose wife, 
Jeannie, lives at 80 Woodbridgo 
street, was recently promoted to 
corporal while serving in Korea 
with the 25th Infantry Division.

The 25th has been in Korea 
longer than any other American 
division. It entereetthe fighting it) 
July 1960 shortly after the Com' 
munlst attack on South Korea.

Corporal Gourley, a rifleman In 
Colnpany E of the 35th Infantry 
Regiment, arrived In Korea last 
July.

Before entering the Army In 
January of 1952, ha was-employad 
by the Plax Corp., In West Hart' 
ford, as a maintenance mechanic.

Hia father, John Gourley, Uvea 
on Main street.

and!

n

CAUSED BY COLDS

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L. Davit, Jr.
Reglateied Land Surveyor 

15 Proctor Hoad Mancheator 
TEL. MITCHELL 8-701S

3:06—WDRC— HlUtop. Ilouat 
W HAY—News; 911) Club.
WCCC—Music.
W TIIT—News; Top Hit Tlr.ie, 
WONS—Jsck Downey's Music Shop, 
WTIC—Lite Cai  ̂ Be Beautiful. 
WKNB—News; Request Matlnea, 

3:15—WDRC— House PkVlir.
W TIC—Road o f^ l fe .

3:30— WCCC— N ew sr^ u a lc .
W THT—Top lilt Time.
WHAY—Save A Life Program. 
WTIC—P(pper Young's Family. 

3:4.V-~WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WDRC Tt» Ho . Announced;. It Htp- 

pf'im Kv«*ry Day;
WTIC—HIkIR to ITapplneas.

3 : 5 5 - W T H T -  NVw.-.
4 : IM > - -W T H T — C a l T in n r y .

WDRC'—Robert Q. Lewia; The Chl- 
CQgoaiiB.

WCCC—Mualc. -  
WTIC—BackaUse Wife. 
W HAY-«^ewt.

WKNB—

POUCE HOLD SIX

Hartford, March 23—(;P)—Police 
today held an Air Force private 
and five Juveniles In connection 
with an a.asault on a Henry Barn
ard school teacher here last Tuea- 
dsy. They identified the. Air Force 
private aj* Charles Logan, 18, ot 
thia city. Police *ald the teacher 
was aasaulted when he attempted' 
to atop two 13-year-old girls from 
fighting. They bdded that Logan 
was charged with breach of peace 
and is sought by Air "Force au
thorities on 'a  chargu* of being 
AWOL since Feb. 14.

WK.NB'4::_:25— Pmeram Previews.

1
:30—united Nation*.
:00—Western Theater.

:00—News.
; 1.5—The Early Show.
:3b—News.

3j4u—Perry Como Show,
Coo—Davis Cup Highlights. 
f:3 b —Mr. Wise Guy. ' 
f;30=ICing‘s Crossroat.'S;— 

18:00—Studio One. 
lltOO—News.
12:15—The Late Show.

Tomorrow
WNHC—
i;00^T oday. 
too—Test Pattern. 
fc45—Morning Newa.

ISOO—Ding Dong Sehool. . 
10(15—Ding Dong Sc+rtjol. 
10(30—Your Window Shopper. 
lldOO—One I:i Every Family, 
lfa30—Strike I t  Rich.
IftOO—To Be Announced. 
1*115—Love of Life.
1*130—Search fo r  Tomorrow. 
1M45— What’ s Cooking.
H30—Garry Moore Snow, 
too—Wheel of Fortui;e.
X30—Guiding L ight
3)45— MlL'-Afatcriioon News.
SOO—The Big Payoff.
1:30—Welcome Traveler*. 
4{00—Kate Smith.

L O A M
Dark, . Rich, Cultivaled 

Grade No. 1 83.00 cu. yd* 
Grade No. S 82-0O cu. yd. 

DeUvered In Truck 
l*oad Lots—Order Now 

Screened sand, stone, ftU 
and gravel deUvered.

NUSSDORF 
CONST. CO.

Phone Mitchell 9-7408

S E R V IC E S
Thai Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHVTb; BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EAST OClNTER ST.

Tel. MI-8-6868
AMBULANCE SERVICE

LASSEN'S
The Name In Fuel Oil

25 yeart* experience In fuel glU la. your .aaturaaM .ot higboet 
quality JUi4 eOteleat. nMdcrn d^very sand^ .

V s h £lC Î UEL OIL WITH FOA SX 
★  24 HdllllR OIL aiM BURNER SERVICE 
i t  AUTOMATIC or CALL DELIVERIES

^  Hm q d e r n  e q u ip m e n t
PHONtSlMI-tWlil NOW. WE’D LIKE TO-HEAR FROM YOU-

L A SSE N  P E T R O L E U M
, “ Your Community SHFxLL Distributor”  -

Motorola TV 21 inch 
CONSOLE MODEL
With JHimle Interlace
Model 21K10—Most amazing valtie 
in all TV! Beautiful mahogany finish 
coneole. Unbeatable low price. 
Motorola’s "Miracle Interlace*' gives 
twice the picture detail, Far naore 
restful to your eyes. King-size 21-inch 
cylindrical picture tube. Limed oak 
finish, slightly more.

I H O U S 4 ^ / D S  W H O  W I A R

FALSE TEETH
f I N D  U R f A U R  C O M f O R I  

W M M  I T O  Of f .  I At  C J S M / O f a

1 RaUtvas aoca spot* an landsr qua* ■
■ dua to Ul-fillinq dtniuras. Hsips you ■ 
S waor and bacoma accuslomad la {  
B naw ptala*. Enablas you lo chaw ■
2 loodayou had boubi* aalinq balora. 0
B Not a Powdtti'NoT a Pa$t» ■

v m a  LowiM '

WELUON ORUli 00.
901 MAIN STREET

; B A N T L Y  
 ̂ O IL  CO .

TEL MI.9-459S 
or MI-9-4590

fU im  AND FUEL 
i i l  DISTRIBUTORS
* 333 Mobi Stroot

MANCHESTCR •AtlS

1950 O L D S M O B IL E
4-DOOR SEDAN—FUtXY WtUIPPBD

A -KOCKinr ENGINE” UAK

M AN CH ESTER  M OTO R SALES
COR. WEST CENTER ST. AND HARTFORD ROAD 

TEL. MI-S-4iS4--------OPEN EVENINGS

' ) , ' ■ 1-

ProtBDt Your Car From All Outdoors!
- ('

BUILD A GARAGE irxZT

. 0 0  A  WEEK

.0
Take advantage of this package offer to build a J[r!m, 

sturdy garage. Small weekly payments include cost o f: 
8’ X V Stanley Roll-up door, with hardware, framing, 
lumber, roof shealhing, building paper, novelty siding, 
windows, rear or aide door. ^Kird thick butt shingles 
(colors to match your house)— two coats of Chi-Namel 
Paint in youY color choice.

We’U advise you on construction methods.' Com<; in 
today and see our garage plans. (Plenty of parking 
apace). No obligation.

■■ .■* • ‘ • '
■ FHONE »n-9-525.3

. I. J. »

...r{36 N. MAIN STn MANCHESTER
i !

TEL. MI-S-5253
— ------- i -

Famous For Service For 21 Years

- i

1 ? 0  C a h M v 5 t .
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Bolton
___  ^

Sickness  ̂ Casting Troubles 
May Delay PTA Production

Bolton, March 23— (Special) —.. K. Paraon, lot on Clark road, from 
Mrs, Eugene Gagliardone. director; Harry Goodwin; and William E. 
of the PTA-sponsored aprlng pro- I Fiah, a lot on Lake street, from 
ductlon "Dotty and Datffy” , caat! Albert E. Fish, 
serious doubts-. today that the Zoning Board Session
show would meet its April 18 Conrideratlon of a revised map, 
schedule. | submitted by the Hdll Investment

Sickness and casting trouble I Company, is scheduled at a meet- 
were termed as the principal fac- ing of the Zoning Board tonight at 
tors behind the possible delay, g o’clock. The r-iap is titled "Boi- 
Mrs. Gagllardona told The Herald | ton Section, Rosedale" and Includes 
•‘we ha4e only recently added the ' property bounded north by Co- 
12th and final member of the pro-, lonial road; south by Plymouth 
duction and our ranks have been. east by Tolland road; and on 
decimated by Illness. Many o f, t^j west by Sunny dale lane, 
those with important roles have! Today’s Activity Calendar

Senators for Push 
In Korea ‘Silclown’

(Continued from Page One)

been forced to skip rehearsals be 
cause ot "feolda, grippe or flu 
and the entire production ha.a been 
bogged with such occurrences."

Praises Acting Group
Mrs. Gagllardon? vvas high in 

her praise of the cast and pre
dicted that ’’things should start 
rolling pow.’'  8he aaki reharaal 
of all flral.'act parts has been com
pleted and--tonight’s 7:30 o’clock, 
meeting win find the group 
tackling act two. She hesitated 
to set a specific time when re
hearsal of the final act would take 
place but estimated It might be 
in a . couple of weeks.

‘The entire cast is pitching in 
and trying to make up for lost 
time,” sne revealed, “and with the 
roles finally filled, progress from 
here on In should be noteworthy. 
However, I can’t act a definite ad
vance date until after tonight's 
rehearsal.”

All Roles Distributed .
The "Dotty and Daffy" com

pleted cost finds Marton Q. Zuck- 
erman, North Coventry chicken 
farmer auid UConn thesplan and 
Americo Buccino, ofj Wllllmantlc, 
first grade' teacher at the local 
school, ss the newest company 
members.

Zuckerman plays the lole of 
"Hopkins,” an English butler and 
BuccinO takes the part ot "Hugh 
Rand.”

Other.s in the play include:
"Hilda," a Swedish maid, played 

by Valerie Carlson: "M olly”, an 
Irish cook, by (I ŷnthia Shannon: 
"Phyllis Travers" a comely widow, 
by Mrs. Philip Dooley; "Jimmy 
Rand", by Jack Sperry; "Freddie 
Rand", by Peter Mancggia. Jr.; 
"Dorothy Travers” . Anita Gngllar- 
done; "Daphne Travers", by Rene 
Gagliardone: "Paxton Belmont", 
by Jimmy Roach; "Jack Belmont", 
by John Constanzo; and "Aunt

Organization of girls’ Softball 
team, grades six through eight; 
afternoon meeting of Student C.C. 
(Camera Club) at the elementary 
school; Adult C.C. meets at the 
school at 8 p. m.; rehearsal of 
PTA play at the ichool at 7:30 p. 
m. Boy Scouts at the school at 7 
p. m.; and Zoning Board at 8 p. m.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correapondent, Mrs. Joseph 
IFItalia, telephone Mitchell 8-5545.

County Ranks 26 
In Agriculture

According to a study of the 1950 
Census of Agriculture made by the 
Hartford District Office of the 
U. S. On.sus Bureau, Hartford 
County ranked 26th in the United 
States in the value of all farm 
products sold in 1949.

In New England, only Arou- 
stook County. Me., was higher.

Hartford County ranked 13th in 
the quantity of tobacco harveated 
in 1949.

2,487 MAU MAU HELD
Nairobi. Kenya, March 23—(/P) 

— British-led troops and police ar
rested 2,487 au.spected Mau Mau 
terrorists in sweeping week-end 
raids. Six tribesmen were killed 
and six others wounded in scatter
ed cla.shes during the roundup.

The raids centered in Pmnwanl 
and in the native districts of Ney- 
ri and Fort Hall. The clashe.s 
broke out at Fort Hall.

Mo.st of the Kikuyu and Enibu 
tribesmen were picked up because 
the.v lacked passes issued last 
week.

British authorities blame recur-
Hester Harley” by Emily Lassen, ring violence here in the pa.st year

on the Mau Mau. a secret tribalBolton C. C. Meeting
The local C. C. (Camera Club) 

meets tonight for a discussion of 
filters, print comparison and a gen
eral critique o. finished photo
graphs, according to club presi
dent Clifford Loomis.

William Minor, recently made 
program director for the organiza- 
tionr and Philip Dooley, treasurer; 
will aid in pre.senting a program 
that will benefit the amateur 
enthusiasts.

Loomis .said that future pro
grams will include a speaker 
at every other meeting and it is 
expected that the three major 
photographic firms will send a 
representative to club sessions. 
Also to be n\ade available for club ' 
use are instructive fWms on tech
nique.

Local Club Lauded
At a recent meeting one of the 

major company representatives 
was high in his praise of the local 
camera bugs and told Loomis 
"that the interest shown his 
remarks and instruction" was 
worthy of a professional group.

The club, still seeking a more 
dramatic name, comprises local 
and area camera enthusiasts, many 
of whom freely confess that their 
equipment is no mo:-e elaborate 
than a box camera. This, however, 
docs not haipper their appreciation 
for the club and ItS activities. It 
is reported that membership haa 
steadily grown from the small 
hand of hardy souls that first pro
posed creation of aUch an organi
zation in town.

Tonight’s session is slated for 
8 p.m.

Property Conveyance*
A sure Indication that the ap

proach of warmqr weather always 
brings increased rcaj estate activ
ity was evidenced in the filing of 
warrantee deeds at the office of 
David C. Toomey, town clerk. '

Listing include: Myrtle L. Pirie, 
tract of land on U. S. Route 6 to 
Robert D. Valentine (previou,‘Iy 
reported here); 'Robert A. and 
Christina Morlen.sen, two lots ■ on i 
Brand}’ street, from the Sterling"! 
Construction Company; Stanley ; 
Patnode, one and a half acres rear I 
of Stony road, from Oscar and 
Agnes Kreyslg; Roland K. and 
Beatrice Y. Meloche, Walter M. 
and PatsJ' J. Denne. lots in Bay- 
berry Estates. from Robert. Dl 
Valentine; Walter E. and Helen

society pledged to drive white men 
out of the colony. Nearly 300 per
sons, most of them Africans! have 
been killed by the terrorists.^

Korea from Communist areas to 
the north and went from which 
enemy planes dart out for attacks. 
As part of the effort to keep the 
Korea war from spreading, U. S. 
and other United Nations planes 
have not crosaed the Yalu—even in 
'hot pursuit" against planes which 

attack them.
Sen. Flanders (R-Vt.) suggested 

at one point that the ammunition 
supplies may have been u.scd as "a 
leash" to keep Vam Fleet from at
tacking.

Saying the "bloody stalemate” is 
an outrageous position, Flanders 
said; "Let us do something now."

Sen. Case (R-SD) said the com- 
nllttee hearings proved that "we 
have a sitdown policy in the Ko
rean War” and he added; "The 
Ar-'erlcan people are getting sick 
and tired of this kind of a situa
tion.”

Gen. J. Lawton Collins,' Army 
Chief of Staff, who testified at the 
same hearings, cohc\ned there had 
been shortages of some .types of 
ammunition in Korea but he said 
in hia Judgment "therv la enough 
ammunition in Korea, in the hands 
of the troops to protect our men. 
no matter whether they are at
tacked or not, and to carry out 
the type of operation that the ar
my commander is now authorized 
to carry out.”

"It appears to me that Gen. Van 
Fleet feels he did not have enough 
ammunition to do what he would 
like to have done,”  Collins said.

"It la the point of view of the 
people in Washington, who have 
the resTXJnslbillty. that they gave 
him all of the ammunition that 
could be given him to accomplish 
the Job then under way.”

Holds, to Position
Van Fleet stuck to his position 

that there had been se’-ious- and 
even critical shortages of ammuni
tion In the ’’ 2 months he com
manded the 8th armv in Korea.

At the time in May, 1951. Van 
Fleet said. "Our dumns in Korea 
went to zero, and the oplv am
munition we had was in forward 
areas near the guns."

Sen. Byrd (Dava) aeked: "Would 
you have won a militar’ ' victory if 
you had the ammunition?"

Van Fleet renllcd:
"I would not sa.v that sir. no. To 

get the victor'’, you have to have 
a mission, a directive, that turns 
you loo.se with an approved plan, 
and then you mi;sr have tlie means 
to execute tl'a*. mission.”

In .i;ine 19.j', he .«aid. "We had 
the Communist 'rmics on the run. 
They were hurt badlv. out of sup
plies, comnlete'y oul of "hand or 
control. The”  were in panic and 
were doing their best t-i fall hack 
as far as possible, and wo slopped

by order, did not pursue to fln^h 
the enemy.

Had Enough Shells Then
"I was crying to turn me loose," 

he said. “ We had enough ammuni
tion then."

If he bad been freed. Van Fleet 
said “I believe vye would have got
ten all his (the enemy's) heavy 
equipment and. perhaps, taken 
two or three hundred thousand 
prisoners."

Initially, Van Fleet said, there 
was a "terrible shortage ot artil
lery pieces” In Korea but this was 
remedied ''later and the ammjini- 
tlon sho.t'tge then developed.

He said hi made report*; ot these 
shortages almost daily first to 
Gen. Matthew RiU.gway and later 
to Gen. Mark Clark, who succeed
ed Ridgway aa Far East com
mander.

Van F'cel offered copies of these 
reports to the Senate coinmittee. 
which has appointed a five-mem
ber subgroup, under Sen Mar
garet Chase Smith (R-Me.), to 
continue the ammunitions investi
gation.

Van-Fleet saidm ass Itlacks by 
Chinese and Korean Comnmnlsta 
offered "beautiful targets, like 
potshooting at ducks, providing 
we had the firepower to mow It 
down. But we did not have the 
firepower.”

At another point he said:
"The full supply is not there, 

it means the, men at the front 
don’t get an allowance to initiate 
other actions, merely a protective 
action to save themselves.

"They have to be in trouble in 
order to shoot."

Baruch
Standby Curbs

(Continued From Page One)

WILLIAM S.AULT DIES
Washington, D. C„ March 23 - 

(/P)~-William H. Sault. 77, a vet
eran of Connecticut Congressional 
service, died at George Washing
ton University Hospital here last 
lilght.

Sault. a native of Meriden, 
Conn., first came to Washington in 
1907 aa secretary to Rep. George 
L. Lilley, later governor of Con
necticut.

Sault al.so served as secretary to 
Rep. John Q. Tilson,' and then aa 
secretary, to Senator George P. 
McLedn from 1911 to 1929. He 
later ser\'ed five years as secre- 
tarv to Sen. Frederick C. Walcott, 
and concluded his years on Capitol 
Hill with five vears as a recep
tionist for the then Vice President 
John M. Garner, retiring in 1939.

Sault, who resided here, main
tained a summer home in West 
Haven. Conn,

Services will take place in a 
funeral home here Wednesday 
afternoon, with burial in Rock 
Creek Cemetery here. Sault leaves 
his widow, the former Carrie E. 
Thorpe of Waterbury, Conn., whom 
he married in 1901.

would be more hesitant about 
making long range commitments; 
that manufacturers would be more 
reluctant to cut prices because 
they would not want to be "froz
en" at a lower price In event ceil
ings were reImposed.

Baruch said h e ' haa no idea 
what position the administration 
will take on the controls issue 
"Whether they will confuse their 
peacetime economic philosophy 
with the needs of war."

But he appealed to Congress to 
take rhattera. Into its own hands 
and provide authority for a freeze 
on prices snd wages, along with 
priority and allocation powers, in 
gvent of a new war.

"Not Just wages or prices or 
profits are at stake in this legisla
tion," Baruch said. "What you do 
- -or do not do-—will speed or slow 
any mobilization that may be 
forced upon us.

"It will reduce or Increase ,our 
casualty lists. It could determine 
the very survival of this nation.” 

Only One Plan
Baruch said that any enemy of 

Ihla country can have only one 
war pikn: 'To overwhelm the U. S. 
before its productive energies have 
been converted from peace to war, 
For that ra.son, he continued, the 
longer the U. S. delaya its mobil
ization. the greater and aggrea 
sor’s chances of lA’lnning.

"TTie surest deterrent against 
another war,” he said, "would be 
to so nanrow the gap In our mobil
ization that no enemy could ^elude 
himself into thinking he could 
overwhelm us with a aurprise blitz 
attack.

"We must recognize that in hold
ing fast to a free economy in such 
critical times, we do, in fact, in
crease the enemy’s chances of suc
cessful blitzkrieg." |

Baruch Is sometimes credited 
with persuading Congreas to give 
the Truman administration broad
er economic control authority than

it sought at the atart of the Ko
rean war In mtd-1950.

Recalls Delay
He recalled today that the ad

ministration then waited for four 
months to put into effect the 
authority which Congresa gave it 
- four months in which, Baruch 
said, . "soaring prices slashed the 
buying power of every defense dol
lar by one-fourth.”

"If. on the outbreak of the 
Korean war. an overall ceiling had 
been imposed and .stiff tax in
creases levied." he said, "we 
might have been able to finance 
our defense effort with a balanced 
budget."

Baruch did not spell nut details 
of the legislation he urged, but he 
said it should provide, standby 
authority for doing everything 
that was necessary In the last war 
"plus whatever el.se may seem 
neco.ssary because of atomic 
developments." ‘Also, he said, some 
one agency .should fee charged 
with working out a mnhillzation 
plan and building a skeleton force 
of trained personnel to man it.

Baruch said he opposes govern
ment controls in time of peace, 
hut tjhat in time of war, "to wall 
is to die," and he continued;

"To wait is to make certain our 
mobilization will he needlessly 
slowed which means lengthening 
the struggle for victory and doom
ing some to lose their lives 
needlessly. To wait is also lo 
make certain that there will be 
some degree of cruel inflation— 
again needlessly,”

SP E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  
CU STO M  BU ILT  HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. R ITCH IE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-3-8172, MANCHESTER

There’s No (oirparison

fo r  •tfie cleanest' clothes 
and no-w ork w ashing-
-foe Moyfcra A utom atic!

MATTRESSES
t is better, to have a good 
built mattress than a 

cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattre.saes.

Jonsi Furniture and 
Floor Covering

36 Oak St. Tel MI-9-1041

/

/  The completely automatic May- 
/  tag washes, nuses, spin-dries 

. your clothes for you.

^  Exclusive Gyrafoam washing 
action washes out the most stub- 
born dirt and grime . . . but is 
gentle as if you were washing 
clothes by hand.
,  Safety Lid. Convenient top 
opening. Needs no bolting down.

The name “ Maytag” on your 
automatic assures you of de
pendable, trouble-free perform-

\

\ ance year after year. $299.95

f

C O W
M A N U R E

Deliver^ by the load for 
your lawns and gardens.

PEILA BROS. 
Jcf. M I-3-7405

Come^in today for a 
free dOmonstrotion. 

FREE "ALL" I
a LOW  DO W N  PAYMENT j 

a EASY TERMS 

a LIBERAL TRADE-IN
Three Models

$1.‘{9.95 to $199.95

America's Favorite ConventieRal 
Washer-MAHAG

Big, double-walled tu b  
keeps water hot longer. 
Exclusive Gyrafoam wash
ing action removes more 
dirt—can’t harm even dain
tiest fabrics. Choice o f  
more than 6,000,000'eflthu- 
siastic homemakers.

F R E E !
/ /

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

PACKAGE OF "A L L
WITH EVERY DEMONSTRATION

B.D. PEARL’S
WHERE WASHING .MACHINE INSTALLATION. DE.MONSTRATION 

A.ND SERVICING ABE THOROUGHLY UNDERSTOOD

A PPL IA N C E  and FURN ITURE CENTRE
449 MAIN STREET ” TEL MI^-7950

MAORI OIL CO.
Rang* and Fuel OH

24 HOUR SERVICE 
METER TRUCKS 

BURNER SERVICE
TEL. MANCHESTER

MI-3-4523

. . . when yon consider 
OUR EXTRA CARE 
OF YOUR CLOTHES! 
We not only gtvo yon 
the finest clewiing 
service—We idso fea
ture extra aenicea ■
waterproofing,
proofing!

mothf

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE 
WORK ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A. M. 

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

M A N C H E S T E R  
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

93 WELLS ST. TEL MI.^72S4

YOU DONT NEED MONEY!
You can cook two or three vege

table.* at a time in a pressure 
Saucepan if .vou use a divider; the 
vegetables rest on a rack this way 
and flavors do not intermingle.

BIG,

W e’ll trade iii your old smoll-screen 

TV os the down-payment on o

BRAND-NEW, FAMOUS

tROSLEY
Look how your old set helps you 

buy this 1953 21‘‘ Crosley Console

With BuilMn IIHF
Your Old
i r  SET AND ONLY $250

($11.50 Per Montm

i r  SET AND ONLY $275
($13.50 Per Month)

i r  SET AND ONLY $300
($14.00 Per Month)

r  SET AND ONLY $320
($15.00 Per Month)

S t-W O I OW eU Y M  UUU CON. 
lO U -T h * •**, ciaar pMor* r** **•
as tali k«f* Kraas—tra* lM*al Tkat’i 
bacama *4 Cratlay’i lewaai A»4aaiatl* 
Sann.
Jm I Ilk* tm y  Oa«lty cabisat, tfcii 
**• li mmdt at la* vaag. H’l tagarWy 
Itylag wMi (Mm.  Mas. tr Makafasy 
Daltk.

Sri«* lacl«a*« tagaral la* aag fwd 
O N I-m i WAMANTT aa gtctur* fab* 
as* all cbaull garli.

Let’s Trade T oi^t
Open Until 9:30

Open Every Nisht (Except Sa t) Until 9:30

HURRY IN  I YOU’ll. SEE W H Y.. .

Yau can see H: BinER an a CROSLEY
-V.

u n n e t'i l t v
3b8 EAST c e n t e r  ST.

DEPARTMENT

t e l e p h o n e  M itchell 3-5191

, (
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Thi Insoluble Ingredient
It  la good to have Germany en- 

tcrinc Ui* family of nation*, more 
Uk* a brother than In any era since 
the beginning: of. modern na
tionalisms. But, at the same' time 
that Germany la wiillng to lower 
the barriers of Its own nationalism 
in order to find common cause and 
fedaration with its neighbors, it Is 
still tragic that Gerrhany is not 
ena Germany, but two. ^

Theae two things arc keys to the 
nrixed emotions and Judgments 
which must greet every step 
takdn by post-war Germany In re
lation to the outside world.

It  Is good to have Germany be 
I iB the Schuman Plan, and to be an 
- Integral-part of the movement to- 
' ward a European federation, a 

United States of Europe, which 
has Just drawn the first European 
eonatitution. It is good to have 
Germany agreeing to the Idea of a 
European army, as the lower 
keuSe of the German parliament 
haa now agreed. But it is bad that 
Germany is still divided, and it is 
bad that the progress of Western 
Germany into such arrangements, 
at this time, seems to Increase, 
rather than to lessen, tho odds 
against achieving German unity.

If 4 t  were a Unified Germany 
w)\lch was coming into apeh ar
rangements, there would be noth
ing but clear rejojeing. But the 
fact that Juat one part of Ger
many ia coming into these ar
rangements, when every las  ̂ Ger
man still haa one thing much'more 
dominant and important in his 
mind, carries the risk that the 
movement to unify Germany will, 
when it does occur, wreck and 
destroy the advances now bring 
agreed to by one half of Germany.

For the brutal, truth Is .̂his: 
that the Instant Germany might 
be confronted with a chance to 
unify itaelf, at the price of the 
Schuman Plan, or the United 
Btates of Europe, or the European 
Army, or ita alliance -with us, it 
would Instinctively and Inevitably 
trade all they things in for Ger̂  
mbn unity.

Noth|ng can f *  permanent in 
any new^^European order which 
does not include the unification of 
Garmsny. '*

That is the fact which makes us 
•till hope that tt*re Will be lime 
before the present pattern of 
•vents dors .beromr  ̂ fornially 
crystallized, and that, in this limr, 
something will happen Jo give thr 
European future a .souhd in.strad 
•f precarious foundation. It can 
atill bo.many months before Ger̂  
man ratification of the two Bonn 
treaties is completed and held emi- 
atitutlonal, and before the other 
European legislaturrs Have fol
lowed suit. The.se moplhs should 
see some earnest exploration of 
•very po.ssible opening toward the 
real solution of the German prob
lem, which Is so dominant in’ the 
European problem, before that 
problem is fiozen. in an unsolved 
condition, into a formal new order 
of things. Any new order whieh 
does try to swallow the German 
problem before it has been solved 
cannot last for very long. ,

Flanders’ CharKe
Senator Flanders of Vermont Is 

•rdinar^lj' s re.sponsihle and in
spected legislator, and, yet. in 
Senate speech Ia.st Friday, he de
livered a very serious charge. It 
was that the Air Force had givien 
the American people a "false re
port” when it had claimed that an 
American plane attacked by a 
Russian plane off Kamchatka re- 
csntly was on a "routine weather 
reconnaissance" flight, this, he 
•aid, was "preposterous.”

"Thst reconnaissance bomber 
Juat was not there on weather 
kusiniis,” aald Senator Flanders. 
•Tt may nevertheless have been en
gaged on a useful mission.”

"There is no need." said Sena- 
tar Flanders, "-to go within 25 

-WUaa aC Kamchatka to look for

weather. There is Just as much 
weather 50 miles out or lOO miles 
out." -

In Senator Flander’s view" of the 
incident, the nus.slan pilot was 
■■discreet" In warning the Ameri
can plane off.

■■They fired on i t . from a 
distance and when our plane re
treated did not follow it up,” he 
said. "Had we done the .same 
thing to a Russian plane 25 miles 
oft the coast of California it would 
have been very considerate treat
ment indeed.■’

■■The .serious thing about this in
cident,” Senator Flanders eon- 
tinued, "is the false report giv-n 
to the American people by the Air 
Force. It tended and probably was 
intended to Influence public 
opinion by making the third* Inci
dent Into an act of aggreaalon. In 
publishing this false report the 
Air Force has been gul^y. In ef
fect, of waging paychological war
fare on the people of the United 
Statea. Thia mual atop. '̂

Tlje Air Force apparently doea 
not chooae to enter into any debate 
with Senator Flandera, ao ap
parently there Is going to be no 
further public determination of the 
facts In the case. O^r diapoaition. 
however, is to believe that Senator 
Flanders would not have made hia 
charges unless he had been rather 
sure of them. In any event, It Is 
always well for us to remember 
that some elements in our military 
leadership have long been con
vinced that war with Russia la 
inevitable, and arc therefore under 
some temptation to lend certain 
shadings to Incidents which might 
help persuade the American peo
ple as a whole that they! are right.

Senator Flanders concedes, how
ever, that. If weather was not the 
purpose of the flight, It may have 
been on "a useful mlaalon." What 
may that have been?

It may have been on an attempt 
to photograph something on Rus
sian territory. Or it may have been 
merely our answer to suspected 
Russian flights near or over 
Alaskan territory, or to estab
lished Russian flights over Japa
nese territory. In auch eaaea, the 
flight would have been part of the 
cold war maneuvering of two rival 
|)owers, and not Juat an entirely 
innocent peace pursuit like ob
servation of the weather. And in 
auch cases, the Russian pilot did 
only what an Amerlran pilot would 
have done, and la probably in
structed to do, in similar clrcum- 
stanWs. Senator Flanders ia prob
ably quite correct In hla inference 
that any Russian plane caught 25 
miles off California would not 
merely ho warned, but ahot down 
inatantly, ,

Senator Flandera' central point 
seems to be that If we are actually 
engaged in cold war tactics, we 
have no right to Influence our own 
sentiments with the pretense that 
we have been molested while we 
were being completely peaceful.

Senator Flanders casts no doubt 
on the authenticity of American 
and British innocence in the two 
plane incidents in Europe which 
preceded the report of this Far 
Eastern incident. His Inference is 
that the fact that theae two Euro
pean incidents had Juat occurred 
tempted the Air Force to "play up" 
the Far Eaatrrn Incident, in the 
effort to create a cumulative pat
tern of audden Ruaaian aggreaaion.

Senator Flandera  ̂ interpretation 
had rex-eived aome indirect and in
ferential support even before he 
delivered it to the Senate. The day 
before President Eisenhower had 
told his press conference that our 
analysis had reveale<l no new pat- 
fern Involved in the recent plane 
Incidents, which was at least a 1- 
vice to the American people not to 
gel hysterleal shout them.

some finality to decisions which 
give property owners assurance 
that they can live and operate un
der certain conditions.

With all the.se arguments 
which carried the day before the 
Board of Directors Friday night - 
the residents of East Center street 
are. in complete agreement.

They have msintaineil their old 
residential ownership on East Cen
ter street, and some of them have 
acquired new residential owner
ship, on the strength of decisions 
which .seemed to assure them thst 
husine.ss was not to be allowed to 
Invade the ciucial area of their 
street. Their ownership and use 
of their property has been based 
on a town policy, eslabli.shed and 
confirmed aevrral tlniea over. 
They, too, believe that there should 
be some finality in such decisions. 
They, too, believe that property 
owners should not have to live in 
constant fear that their prnpj-rty 
will be Jeopardized. They, too, be
lieve that the basis upon whieh 
they own or acquire their property 
should not he suddenly snd 
arbitrarily changed.

They must, on principle, agree 
with the’ decision of the Board of 
Directors, In refusing to disturb 
Mr. Jsrvls in that use of his Lo
cust street property which was as
sured to him when he bought it. 
They would like to have the same 
principle be applied to their own 
situation on East Center street.

New Quakes Jar 
Western Turkey

Istanbul, Turkey, March 23 - 
i/Ti Further earth tremors yester
day shook down many of the 
houses St Venice and Gonen which 
had withstood the heavy quake 
last Wednesday.

The Red Crescent (Turkish Red 
*CroiTsi reported no further cascal- 
tlea but .‘aid the area In western 
Turkey now is completely unfit to 
live In.

It broadesat an urgent appeal 
for 2,000’ tents, as a foot-deep 
snowfall and continued cold 
weather added to the discomfort 
of refugees.

Four U. -S. Air Force planes 
brought 10,000 blankets and medi
cines from Istanbul airport to the 
idricken factions yesterday. An

Israeli and two Danish rali*f 
planes were expected here today.

A 25-bed Greek heapital unit 
wae reported enroute to the quake 
area.

Latest ofriclsl and unofficial astl- 
mates of dead in the March l l  dis
aster range from 250 -to 800 per
sons.

FIRE DERTROYR b l o c k
Waynesboro, Vs., March 23-—

- The most devastating fire in 
Waynesboro^a history burned a 
half million dollar path of destruc
tion here early Sunday in a bual- 
ness district block.

Cause of the blaze was still a 
mystery today.

Fire Chief Guy Rushlselle (i(stl- 
mAtcd the damage at betw-een 
8.500.000 and 1750,000.

The flames sprang up first In an 
unused five story grain mill.

Also destroyed were building 
supply snd hardware concerns.

Rockville Elk« Set 
Manchester Night

A committee of local men head
ed by Charlea LAthrop have com
pleted arrangements for a ‘■Man
chester Night” party St the l^ock- 
vlUe Elks Club this Saturday 
starting at 6:30. Thia will prob- | 
ably be the last ‘■Manchester | 
night" given in Rockville before; 
Manchester Itself haa an E lk s ; 
Lodge.

Mr. Lathrop slates that hU 
committee has arranged for a i 
'smorgasbord dinner and enter-1 
tainment later In the evening. The 
tickets for the affair, which is 
for Elks only, may be obtained 
from committee members or at 
the home in Rockville. He asks 
thst sll, Manchester Elks try to 
attend.

1951 PONTIAC
4-DOOR c h i e f t i a n  - r *

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
V

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
CORe WEST CENTER ST. AND HARTFORD ROAD 

TEL. M1-S*41I4 —  ^ P E N  EVENINGS

W E N T W O R T H

G A L L E R Y

. esF»"urii<WIIII*|Wn»«seil»rs«x >«sMU«iasu I'jt

Poslpoiic Hearing 
On Qiarler Bills

The hearing on proposed changes 
in the Manchester To,wn Charter, 
originally scheduled before the 
Cities and Boroughs committee of 
the General Assembly this Wed
nesday, has been postponed for 10 
days or two weeks, Rep. Shenvoo<I 
Bowers, a member of the commit
tee. aald today.

Bowers saiil that he had sought 
postponement of the hearing be
cause hia examination of the bills 
for the proposed changes led him 
to believe that several of them 
should bn drafted Into better shape 
before the General Assembly com
mittee was asked to consider them.

A new date for the Manchester 
hearing will be announced later. 
Bowers said.

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly* at no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
CALL MI-9-9814

Deaiffned for those who want 
the utmost in styling, eomfor? 
and quality, Watkin*' new 
Wentworth Gallery features 
only hair-filled, custom cover
ed upholstered furniture, and 
occasional piece.s inspired by 
the creations of oldtime mas
ter craftsmen. The Stretcher- 
base Chippendale wing chair 
sketched, for instance is 
$115.00 in linen covering.

Save *29 50 on 
Bunk Bed

East Center Street Agrees
Last Fiidsy night, at a meet

ing of the Board of Directors. 
Alexander Jarvis, owner of prope-- 
ty at the corner of Main and Lo- 
( list stioct.s,“and hl'a two attorneys 
were engaged in opposing the pos- 
.sibility that the Board of Direc
tors might vole to alter the build
ing lines on Locust street in order 
to permit the future widening of 
that .sliect.

The argiimrnt.s presented by the 
Jarvis side of the issue were the 
be.st.

Tlie.se arguineeits pointed 
that the building lines on ^ cu st 
street had been removed, by ac
tion of the Town Planning Com- 
misaion, in 1948, before Jarvis 
bought the property. Jarvis, buy
ing the property, did .so on the as
sumption that there would be no 
building line. The action of the 
Town Planning Commission in re
moving the building line in 1948" 
•had repre.scnted an establishment 
of town policy with regard to Lo
cust street, and the town had ah 
obligation to maintain the policy 
upon which Jarvis' acquisition of 
the property had been based. .

Later, the Town Planning Com
mission had reaffirmed its de
cision that Locuat atraet did not 
need to be widened.

In matters like these, the argu
ment for the Jarvis interests pro
ceeded, property rig l^  should be 
as Jealously guards^ as personal 
tights. I

Property owners, said a Jarvis 
attorney, should not be in constant 
fear that their property will be 
Jeopardized. There ought to bf

WATKINS
■ aOTHBKS. INC

f u n e r a l
S E R V I C E
Oraiand XWett 

D irtet»r

PHONE
MItchflII ,9-7196 

or MIteben 3-8606
I 142 East Center St. 

, Manche.ster

WATKINS BROTHERS

Youngster.^ use the El Rancho bunk bed all 
d̂ay long, without any coverings, as the two 

fuil length (74”) Englander Inner.spring rhat- 
tresses are covered in new “Round-the- 
Clocker” decorative covering! Bunk sepa
rates to make a pair of beds. Link spring.s, 
ladder and guard rail included.

Hi! Senor 
the El Rancho

$ 1 2 9 * 5 0
Reg. $159.00

WATKINS BROTHERS

■•-«sr* " a si'Sitisait*g»i a-  Vwwr ew ,
■MW?

Lush-Pile Cotton Broadloom
at a price to fit 
young budgets!

- j t '

Safety
IT COSTS 80 little to have 
your fire insurance extended 
to cover your property against 1  ̂
other perils, that you can’t af
ford to run the risk of paying 
hundreds of dollars of your 
own money if you have a Iosh , 

say, from windstorm, or an ' 
expipnion.

For security, a.sk-r-
I

VI

‘T  V

■

•'V

V

Standard Sizes -  Fringed
- 24 X 26 Inch 
27 X 50 inch 
3 x 5  feet . . .

...2.9H 
,. .3.98 
...7 ,9 3

175 East 
Center St. 

Tel. MI-9-766.5
Ed|rar Clar|ce 

Insurer

4 x 6  feet . 
6 x 9  fee t . 
9 X 12 feet

.  ̂1/

. 12.95 

.29.95 

.55.00

9 X 15 feet .
12 X 12 feet
12 X 18 feet

..74.95 

. .  79.85 ..88.00

and a Dozen Colors:

9 x 12 ft. *5500
Fringed

No roason why ovoryeno con't have well-te- 
wall carpeting, or larga fit-your-room size 
rugs at these dramaticelly low prices. Made 
to fit young budgets; styled for those who 
want the lovely, vibrant colorings only cot
ton can give, and the rich shading of this 
chenille type carpeting. ...
Extra heavy, deep and lumiriously napped 
broadloom; heavily tufted and with non-skid 
Latex back! Choice of 9 stock size rugs from 
24x36 inches to 12x15 feet, all with fringad 
ends, or broadloom in 9 or 12 feet widths . 
plus e dozen gorgeous colors.'
Don't wait any longer for carpeting for 
apartments, bedrooms. Summer homes. See 
this value . . e boon to broadloom budgats
at Watkins low prices!
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UN Falls Back 
In Fierce Fight

(CoBtiaaea from Page Oae) |

later Sabre Jets flew over north
west Korea in a fruitless MIG- 
huntlng swing.

Clouds and haze cut other Allied 
air atiHkea aharply, but aome 
fighter-bombers were able to 
break through to blast Red trans
port and fi*ontltne positlona.

Yesterday's action was hot and 
deadly, both on the thawing front 
lines and in the air.

Kill Oxer 200 Chinese 
The Eight Army said Allied 

troops killed niore than 200 Chin
ese In three we.stern hill fights.

U. 8. Second Division ralder.- 
poured liito a nest of Red caves 
north of the Hook, killing or 
wounding 100 Chinese.

Near Kelly Hill, west of Yon- 
chon, South Korean.* raided an
other cave-tunnel network. Killed 
26 Chinese, and then got another 
75 of a^ u t 150 Reds who Jumped 
Into the fight.

In the third clash, a U. S. First 
MaHne Division outpost kicked 
hack a 500-man attack In a hot 
85-minute battle In early morning 
darkness.

In the air, U. S. Thunderjet 
fighter-bombers struck a railroad 

C switching yard near Nainsl. about 
45 miles south of the Manchurian 
border, leaving the yard In flame.s.

Other Allied lighter-bombers 
blasted Rid rail .and road traffic 
north of the bnttlcline.

Sixteen B-29 Superforts bombed 
two rail bridges in the northwest 
corner of North Korea last night 
ax B-26 light bombers pounded 
Red frontline positions.

Navy Planes Actlv*
Navy warplanea from the car

riers Orlskany, Princeton and 
Philippine Sea also beat at Red 
frontline posttlona yesterday and 
hunted through the dawn for Red 
transport.

At sea, the battleship Misaourl 
■ and cruiser Los Angeles were 

fired upon as they steamed close 
in- to bombard Wonsan harbor. 
Neither ship was reported hit.

Later the Ml.ssouri steamed 
south to Kojo and fired on .shore 
gun positions,and buildings.

DELETE f i v e ' CH.\R0E.S
T o k y o , March 23—I.P)- The 

Army newspaper. Pacific Stars 
and Stripes, today deleted from 
ita news columns five of Gen. 
James A. Van Fleet's key charges 
that there's an ammunition short
age among United Nations troops 
In Korea.

T TTie newspaper al.so deleted 
references to Gen. Mark Clark, 
UN Far East commender, in re
porting the testimony of Van 
Fleet, former U. S. Eighth Army 
commander, before the U. S. 
Senate Armed Forces committee.

Far East Command spokesmen 
say auch cuts were ordered Jol- 
iowing a basic army ruling to pub
lish nothing that might harm 
troop morale.

The Pacific Stars and Stripes, 
published in both Japan and 
Korea, is the only easily available 
news source for American troop.s 
In Korea with exception of the 
Armed Forces Radio service, 
■which follows similar policies.

The balance of the Van Fleet 
atory, a.s delivered to .Stars and 
Stripes by the Associated Press 
from Washington, was given un
usual three-column display on 
page one of the tabloid-size paper 
and was run without further cuts.

Cuts in the story included these 
Van Fleet statements:

1. Korean troopa are ahy of 
mortar and artillery ammunition.

2. He had to give "no shoot” 
orders at times. .

3. Gen. Clark told him last No
vember tjiat UN forces would 
have to cut their rate of fire.

4. The Reds now have twice as 
much artillery as the UN forces, 
plus adequate ammunition.

5. The UN for<TS can achieve 
victory with more 'ammunition 
and more manpower.

Obituary

Ike Favors 
Rent Curbs 
To October

(Continiied From Page Oae)

Deaths
Mr*. Alice C. Fitch

Mrs. Alice C. Fitch, 68, who 
made her home with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Matthew F. McGuire at 
44 Morse road, died this morning. 
She had been a resident of Man
chester for the past 14 years, 
coming here from Malone. N. Y.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday morning at 11 o’clock at 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home, 
87 East Center street, with Rev. 
Fred R. Edgar, minister of the 
South Methodist Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be in the Grove 
Hill cemetery, Rockville;

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 o'clock this evening 
until the hour of the funeral.

Funerals

Civil Service system of any federal 
workers who are "Incompetent, 
dishonest or disloyal.”

He declared there are only a 
few such federal employes, and 
added:

"I Intend to see the government 
rid of ail such persons precisely 
because that Is the only way to 
make the merit ayatem itaelf
work.”

Elsenhower, set forth hlh views in 
a prepared statement after wit' 
nessing the swearing into office of 
Philip Young as a member of the 
Civil Service Commisaien.

After the White House cere
mony the President Immediately 
designated Young, who has served 
as dean of the graduate achool of 
btisinesa at Columbia University, 
as chairman of the commission.

The President said Young will 
be his chief representative "and 
overseeer on all civilian personnel 
matters for which the President is 
responsible."

Elsenhower compared the Im
portance of Young's new po.st to 
that of the director of the budget, 
and noted that Young will attend 
cabinet meetings.

of the Foreign Relations commit
tee all vote for him after hearing 
the derogatory information turned 
up in the FBI investigation, he 
ought to be confirmed,” Spark
man said.

Sen. Toboy (R., NH>, who has 
said Bohlen's opposition Is trying 
to _ "stab the President in the 
batk,” told an NBC-TV panel yes
terday he thought anyone a.s- 
sociated with the Democratic ad- 
ministrationa would be a target 
for criticism.

"Shame on them,” Tobey cried 
and, referring to the upcoming 
vote on Bohlen, added, "we'll take 
care of them this week."

Dulles gave Bohlen a strong en
dorsement in his testimony re
leased yesterday after references 
to derogatory F B I matter had 1 
been deleted.

Sen. George (D., Ga.) haa said, 
this matter involved anonymous 
letters arid "hearsay” that Bohlen 
had associated with "dissolute 
persons." One dictionary definition 
of "dissolute” is "loose in morals 
ahd conduct, wanton, lewd, de
bauched."

Dulles put his evaluation this 
way:
."There is not a ;WhV3((tr'pf a 

Miggestlon that 1 have been) able 
to turn up throwing any doubt at 
all upon his (Bohlen'sI loyalty or 
upon hla security as a person."

Dulles said Bohlen will not be a

Wins Promotion

President Remains 
Firm on Choice of 
Bohlen, Taft States

(Continued From Fage Oae)

Mrs. LUlian Sullivan
Largely-attended funeral serv

ices for Mrs. Lillian Gorman Sulll 
van of 166 Porter street were held 
Saturday morning at 9:30 from the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home and at 
10 o'clock at St. James' C3iurch.
Rev. George Hughes was celebrant 
of the Mass, Rev. Edgar Farrell 
deacon, and Rev. John Hannon 
subdeacon. 3Irs. Jane Maccarone 
was organist and soloist.

Father Farrell presided a t the 
committal service in St. James’
Cemetery. There was a profusion 
of floral tributes.

Bearers were Edward Wilson 
James Loney, Jame.s Rohan, Jerry 
Sapienza, George Ambulos and 
Waldo Gagliardone.

Mrs. Domicele Twaronite
Funeral services for Mrs.

Domicele Twaronite of 34 Spruce 
street were held thL. morning at 
9:30 at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
and at 10 o’clock at St. James'
Church. Rev. John F. Hannon was 
the celebrant. Rev. George Hughes 
the deacon and Rev. Edgar Farrell 
the subdeacon. Mrs. Jane Mac- 
caron* was organi.st and soloist.
Father Hughes read the committal 
service at the grave in St. James’
Cemetery.

Bearers, all mernbers of the 
Lithuanian Alliance Society, were 
Justin Shimanski, Jo.sf.ph Ba'.lis.
John Bastis. Anthony Sokas, Jerry 
Uzupes and Piou.s Kulel.<»l<is.

.■\ndrew F. Rcnn
Funeral .services for Andrew 

Francis Rcnn of 53 Hamilton 
street. East Hartford. World War 
II veteran, who died Friday -in ]
Hartford Hospital, wore held this j 
morning at 9:15 from the W.' P. |
Quish Funeral Home and at 10 a. | Bohlen to be confirmed, and he 
m. from the Blessed Sacrament! predicted a. decisive vote.
Church. F.ast Hartford. Rev. Aus-1 Wiley said in response to a ques- 
tin F. Munich was seated in the tlon that he haa no information as

cusaed all phases,” of the Bohlen 
controversy with the President.

Much of the controversy has 
centered on the contention of Mc- 
Csrran and McCarthy that Secre
tary of State Dulles gave security 
clearance to Bohlen despite—as 
the anti-Bohlen Senators put It— 
an adverse FBI r^ ort on him.

McCarth;' has said Dulles made 
an untrue statement in saying 
there were no differences between 
him and R. W. Scott McLeod, the 
State department's top security 
officer.

McCarthy also has declared that 
McLeod has been ordered not to 
testify before a Senate investiga
tion subcommittee urtil after the 
Senate votes on the Bohlen nom
ination. McCarthy lieads the 'sub
committee. '

Asked v.-Iiether there would be 
any further questioning of Dulles 
by the Senate Foreign Relations 
committee, or questioning of Mc
Leod by a Senate committee, Taft 
replied:

“I don’t think there will be any 
more questioning. I think we are 
going to go right ahead.”

.See* Bohlen Confirmed
Taft added, however, that he 

was expressing his- own opinion 
snd could not undertake to speak 
for the Senate itself.

He reiterated that he looks for

U. S., Soviet 
Kill Peace  
Talk Move

(Continued From Page One)

Government Indicts 
Roosevelt Mills Trio

Jamee R. Trlmm

James R. Trlmm of 65 Doane 
street has been promoted to the 
position of state superintendent 
for the Curtis Circulation Com
pany, a subsldiaiY of the ^ r t is  
Publishing Company In Phfiadel- 
phla. Pa.

He has been employed as branch 
policy maker- at Moscow and he | manager in Hartford for the past
is satisfied the nominee, will be 
completely loyal to the policies of 
the new administration.”

He said Bohlen won't have any 
part in arranging a possible con
ference between Elsenhower and 
Georgl . Malenkov, new. Soviet 
prqjfnler, but probably would at
tend such a meeting If it were 
held.

Says Bohlen QuallBed
Beyond that the Secretary said 

he and Elsenhower regard Bohlen 
as "particularly" fitted for the 
Moscow post, where they want a 
"reliable contact” with the Rus
sians. Dulles quoted James F. 
Byrnes, former Secretgry of State 
and now Governor of South Caro
lina. as commenting favorably on 
Bohlen's aelectlon.

Dulles said he and Eisenhower 
believe confirmation ”ia a matter 
of real urgency, particularly at 
this Junction'ln Soviet Communist 
affairs, and with the changes that 
are going on there.”

When Sen. HIckenlooper (R- 
lowa) asked if Dulles felt "there is 
no security or loyalty risk In
volved in this appointment,” the 
Secretary replied, "No, I would 
not say that about anybody. 1 
have had too much experience 
with people who seem to be 100 
per cent ever to say that in my 
opinion there is no risk., I do not 
think any human being on this 
earth la so, absolutely.”

Bohlen in his teatimon.v, prom
ised Senators he will carry out 
Eisenhower's and Dulles' orders at 
Moscow—"without question.” He 
said If he disagreed with policy too 
much he would resign aifd keep his 
mouth shut.

Bohlen said the map of Europe 
would be about the same now If 
the wartime agreements' hadn't 
been made at Yalta, where Boh- 
ien served as an interpreter. Bph- 
len said Alger Hiss, former State 
department employe now serving 
a sentence on conviction of lying 
under oath about handing over 
secrets to a Cbmmunist agent, had 
no part in forming policy at Yalta.

sanctuary, ami Mr.s. Howard F. 
Marinclli p.l.nyed ami .sang. A dele- ]

to whether McLeod has been or
dered not to testify before the Mc-

gation from Dilworth-Corncll- Carthy subcommittee.
Quey Post No. 102. American Le
gion, of which he 'iwas a member, 
attended. Burial was in St. Mary's 
Cemetery, Ea.st Hartford, where a 
group from the National Guard 
fired a volley and taps were 
sounded. Rev. Henry J . • Murphy 
read the committal service.

The bears were Raymond F. 
Brett, Frank E. Encs, i Raymond 
LaPolnte. Arthur and Clarcn'-c 
L'Heureux and Charles Makare-

Sen. McCarran said in advance 
of Senate debate on the ndmina- 
tlon that he had a "chestful" of 
information for his .. colleagues 
about Bohlen.

On the other side of the issue 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D.. Tex. I

UN Indispensable, 
Dr. Bundle Avers
Atlantic a ty . N. J., March 2.3 -

OPl-rDr. Ralph Bunche, (amed
United Nations mediator, declared

•J .luuii MJ u.niiu-ui> today that "the sharper the con-
mTI' filets among nations the more in-the Democratic leader, p-edicted a ■■
substantial majority of his party 
members will Join with most Rc' 
publicans for confirmation.

Taft .said Elsenhower did not

dispensable the UN becomes.'
Addressing the CIO United Auto 

Workers’ International conven 
tion. Dr. Bunche assailed critics

New Corporation 
Is Formed Here

*----— .q
A 850.QOO Corporation ha.s been 

formed locally and the bakery con-

wlcz.
_____________ ___ ' McLeod. But the Ohio Senator

said the President indicated thee 
is no difference of opinion between 
the Secretary of State and hia se
curity officer.

"The President Indicated that 
matter i.a all straightened out.” 
Taft said!-

Damaging In V. 8.
--------- -------„ ____________ _____ , Sen. Humohrev (D., Minn.I. a

U. S. Aid in Burma; * Mam street market; s a r d T r s * U t e m " a t
attacks by McCarthy, Bridges and 
McCarran on the Bohlen nomina
tion arc "a disgraceful and dam
aging disservice to the nation."

He said the attack, on Bohlen 
are "weakfinlng the hand of the 
Chief Ereciiilve at the moaf crit
ical time in our fo-eign relatlona

disclose whether he had talked to advocate ousting of Soviet
Russia from the international or-

twn and a half years and has been 
with the company for eight years. 
He is married and has two sons.

Bandits Net 
$5000 from 
Berlin Bank

(Contlmied From Page One)

 ̂ has been sold, instruments recorded
Officially Denied  ̂*•“ ***»’ *•' the tow n’ cleYk's office j

indicate.
The Quint Machine Corporation, j 

for the manufacture of machine! 
parts, ' machine .tools, measuring j 
device,., metaJ, wood, and plastic I 
products .has been formed with

Washington. March 23~(/P)—An 
Army spokesman said today there 
is "absolutely no truth to any 
suggestion that America is fur
nishing munitions and weapons to 
Chinese Nationalist troopa in 
North Burma. ' '

Reports from Burma Saturday 
quoted Burmese^ officers as saying 
that Nationalist remnants were 
using American equipment in for
ays against Btirme..e villages and 
that munitions and equipment re
cently had been supplied the Chi
nese by air drops.

The spokesman said categori
cally "No American agency of any 
kind—government or military- la 
dropping or has dropped" equip-, 
ment to these Chfnese forces which 
fled to northern Burma when the 
Chinese Communists overran the 
mainland.

The spokesman added that the 
American government has no 
knowledge of any airdrops that 
might be conducted by the Chinese 
Nationalists from Formosa.

He said, however, that the Na
tionalists in northern Burma "un- 
queati'bnably" still retain an exten
sive amount of American equip- 

■ ment supplied them 'When they 
were fighting In World War II 
against the Japanese.

The Nationalists now in Burma 
are part of'the armies of Gen. Li 
Mi who fought under American 
direction and with American equip
ment in the China-Biirma-India 
theater of World War II.

ganization.
This kind of talk Is "more emo' 

tional than rational,' 'he said.
He told union delegates:
"In the .United Nations we go 

by the axiom that so long as we 
can keep disputants talklng^lt out, 
even if angrily and in..ultingly, 
there is a . chance to keep them 
from shooting it odt. There are no 
rro-sses from" the battlefield of de
bate.”

Dr. Bunche, who Is dir.eftor of 
the UN’s department or'trustee
ship, said the organization is "de
signed to achieve peace out of dif'

manager Vincent Garvey, and Misa 
Beverly Ohandler, who last Janu
ary was the first to he aware of 
the holdup at that time.

Mrs. Vltietlo. today's victim, was 
standing near Misa Chandler when 
the first holdup occurred. They are 
the branch's only two tellers.

Shortly after the holdup, Mrs. 
Viticllo was heard telling State 
Police:

‘One time is enough. But, a sec
ond time, oh, my God!"

She said one of the holdup men 
wore a Jacket and tĥ e other a 
dirty, white sweater.

Later, New Britain police re
ported that a car atolen in that 
city may have been- the bandits' 
escape auto.

Pollc.e aald that Misa tMris Wil
liams of this city told them her 
auto, which she bad parked at a 
West Main street gaiMine station, 
near the Post Office, was missing.

Road blocks were quickly set up 
by local and state police.

Today’S' holdup men picked a 
time when Riley wasn't on the 
main floor. Just as the gunman did 
last January.

At that time, Riley was away on 
ah err.and, but returned Juat as the 
bandit was leaving.

The bandit met Riley at the 
door, giving him a alight bow and 
inviting "come in.” ‘

Riley’s attention was distracted 
by two men lying on the floor. 
Thinking they ware 111, he rushed 
to get them water. Only when he 
saw the bandit running toward a 
parking lot behind the hank did he 
realize there had been a holdup. 
The men had been forced to lie on 
the floor while the holdup was in 
progress.

Later, police found the lone ban
dit's car abandoned in Newington, 
about five milea from the scene, 
and later learned the auto had 
been stolen In Middletown a half 
hour before the atick-up.

That gunman threatened to 
shoot any mini(J.e if there was any 
delay In following out hla orders to 
fill his suitcase with cash. He 
made no attempt, however, to get 
at the hank's vault. All the loot 
came from the, tills of Mias Chand
ler and Mrs. Vitlello.

I '̂resiclciil’s Move 
" On FSA Approved

ferences, ,not 
meetings."

Wsshington, March 23—
The .Senate Government Reorganl 
zallon subcommittee today unami 
mously approved President Eisen- 

, .  ̂ , , bower s plan to make the,Federal
to hold peaceful | .Seriirlty Ag'ehcy (FSA ) a cabinet

Thornton S. Griswold, William ^ u n d e s r m ln ln "  the Ambsasa- 
Balch, Richard Fitzpatrick, Ekirl L. effectiveness in nres-

i, .. J  department, but pigeon-holed
Precisely because it dealing  ̂ n,„ve to speed the effective dale

Hall and Joseph Krul as incorpora
tors. The 850,000 capital stock is 
divided into 1,000 sh'sres at 850 
per value each, and starting capi
tal ia Hated at 84,000.

A bill of .lalc indicale.s Joseph 
Macri ha.s purchased the bakery 
department concession' of the 
Manchester Public Market from 
Hyman Pomeianlz for $2,000. The 
sale includes the business, a dis
play case, bakery trays and a 
truck.

Trumaii Praises 
Charles Bohleix

Flamingo Rose 
Rota Beige

Cocoa. Brown 
Azure Blu*

Lipstick Rtd 
Lemon Yellow 

Nile Green 
$urgundy

HunUr Green 
Chartreuse 
Dusty Rase 

Gray

BOWI.e s  ST.5BTS HOME 
New Delhi, India, March 

—Retiring U. S. Ambassador Ches- 
tez Bowlea left with hia family to- 
day by plane for Bangkok and 
eventually home.

San Franciaco. March 23 i/Pi —
Citizen Harry Truman avoided 
political talk at a preas conference 
yesterday—until the name of 
Cherle.' E. Bohlen was mentioned.

Then the former President praii- McLeml's views on Bohlen. charg
ed the controversial nominee for ^  McLeod had been ordered " not 
Ambaaador to Russia as "a very tf, ehow up Saturday at s meeting 
capable person .. a fine man. I of the Senate's permar’ ' investl-

ervation of peace in the w'orld." f
McCarth'- end McCarran have 

contended Dullea cleared Bohlen 
|over McI.>od'a obiectlcjn when the 
Secretar” anoeerf:,d before the Sen
ate Forelvn I*'*'atlon " committee, 
which annroved Pqb’en 15-0 last 
wrek. Di'llea said In te«tlmon>' re- 
lea.sed yeste dev that he cleared 
Bohlen when McLeod "did not wish 
to take the responsibility" and 
pesaed the rase on up to him.

Sen. McClellan (D-Ark). not a 
Foreign Relatlcna committee mem
ber, said McLeod ought to be lum- 
moned to "speak for himself." But 
Dulles .'aid he doesn't think secur
ity officere, "whose primary Job 
ia to ralaq'dou^s and find o'jt 
auaplcioua clrculmatances, are the 
persons who should have final re- 
aponsibillty in matters . of this 
kind.”

Charge "Order.”
McCarthy, who accused Dulles 

of giving an "untrue" account of

with difference and disputes 
among nations it is never likely' 
to approach the cordial at mos- 
phere of a sewing 'circle,” he ad- 
ded. I

"Complaints thst the UN threa
tens our national sovereignty are 
sheer humbug." Drr^Bunche .said. 
He said the organization is "not 
s'world government or even an ap
proach to one." • :•

Defending the UN aland in Ko
rea, Dr. Bunche a;aid that if the 
invasion had not been slopped "it 
might wen have come to pa.«s ere 
now that American boy* alnngaide 
their Allies would be fighting on 
other battlefields, in far greater 
numbers and In a far greater war."

"Nothing," he said, "encourages 
aggression like success."

Dr. Bunche was given s stand
ing ovation by nearly 3.000 dele
gates. many of them Negro like 
himself. .

tate" peace chances. He did* not 
say who told him ao, but made the 
statement immediately after say
ing he would like to see chief 
Soviet Delegate Andrei Y. Vlshin- 
sky take personal part in the de
bate.

Vlahinsky ia scheduled to arrive 
liere Thursday from Moscow, and 
there has been considerable specu
lation that he is bringing fresh 
instructions from the new Malen
kov regime in the Kremlin.

Pai'ar’s move had been interpret
ed as a move to bring U. S. Presi
dent Elr€fthp\Ver together with 
Malsnkov for UN-sponsored talks. 
The committee "want ahead with 
the Ciech charges', however.

Elsenhower said Uat week he 
would meet any real' pverturea 
from the Russians halfwayi Soviet 
propaganda since Stalin's dfiath 
has emphasized the possibility ct 
peaceful relations with the West, 
and the usual donatant Russian 
talk of American and western 
"warmonger^’ hat been ahelvad, at 
least for the preaent.

Delegates here are In a state of 
watchful hope — with the em
phasis, as one westerner atreased, 
on the ''watchful" ~  over the So
viet line. They say a real clue to 
Russia's intentions may coma after 
Andrei VishInskI returns here from 
Moscow next Thucaday.

'Vlshinaki hurried home after 
Stalin’s death and la the first 
high-ranking Soviet diplomat, to 
come out of Moscow since Malen
kov took over. The Russian talk 
of peace has stepped up as 'Viahln- 
sky, former foreign minister and 
now chief Soviet delegate here, has 
moved westward toward New 
York.

Ine Soviet UN delegation mean
while has tried constantly to delay 
action on Important queatlona un
til his return, obviously on Mos
cow's orders.

Palar set the stage for a pos
sible appeal for Uie Elsenhower- 
Malenkov meeting by asking the 
aaaembly political committee to 
hold up debate on two highly con
troversial items — Caachoslovak 
charges that the U, 8. la apylng 
and meddllBg behind the Iron Pur- 
tain, and U.'S. demands for an im
partial UN inquiry to clear It of 
germ warfare charges in Korea.

The Indonesian aald the tenor 
of recent Russian atatements and 
sentiments being expressed In 
Washington made a delay daalr- 
able, to keep more aerlmonloua 
dlscuaalon out of the air.

As the committee gathered to
day, many delegate! indicated they 
w a n t e d  to go ahead with 
the' Czechoslovak charges because 
they were not ready to take, up 
their next item of bualnesa—the 
Polish-proposed peace plan re
stating previous Soviet demands 
for a Big Five meeting, an unquali
fied ban on atomic weapons and 
an immediate Korea cease-fire.

Palar said he would ask the 
committee to Invite Eisenhower 
and Malenkov to get together if it 
appeared'both eastern and western 
delegates thought it a good 'Idea.

The committee was expected to 
turn down overwhelmingly the 
Czech complaint of U. 8. inter
ference behind the Iron Curtain as 
only another phase of the comin- 
form propaganda battle against 
the U. S. and the west.

Czechoslovak leaders - In - exile, 
however, challenged the legality of 
their homeland's Communist gov
ernment and asked the committee 
to rule out discussion of the Red 
charges against the U. S. on the 
grounds that the present Czecho
slovak r e g i m e  aeized poWer 
illegally. „

The non-Communiata, members 
of the Council of. Free Czechoalo- 
vakia, circulated their appeal over 
the weekend to UN Secretary 
General Trygve Lie and all UN 
delegptinns except those of the 
Soviet bloc.

The continuing ''fft-oblem of a 
possible successor to Lie was due 
for further discussion by the 
Security Council's five permanent 
members- Britain. China. France, 
the Soviet Union and the U. S. at 
another closed mSetlng this after
noon. There was no Indication they 
would make any progress toward 
agreemqpt.

Belief grew, meanwhile, that the 
council and the assembly would re

r i p r k f i  R p f im p  Officials
conspired to Defraud

To Join  Union Over $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  by In-
____ I f l u e n c i n g  Inspector’

■ Eifforts of organizers to Induce 
workers in the Municipal Building 
to Join the newly-formed town 
employes union have failed,

New Haven, March 23—(tPi— 
Three officers of the Roosevelt 
Mills. Inc,, parent concern of the

iurveyoilh^' ŵ Vker̂ thls'm̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  •
indicates. ; government inspector have been

Meetings were held Friday in the | indicted by the Federal Grand 
hearing room of the building «t I ‘=*’'*'’̂ **
which A. W. Bilik, union organizer, 
told the group of the benefits of 
belonging to the union.

The vast majority of clerical and 
semi-administrative workers ex
pressed the opinion that the union, 
Local 991 of the State, County and 
Municipal Employes Union, had no
thing to offer them and could get 
no benefits they could not gel by 
representing themselves In bar, 
gaining.

Most of workers said they re
sented a reference made by Bilik, 
to riding the "gravy train" or 
benefiting by accomplishments of 
thq union without aupportlnx it.

Sonje of the employes said this 
momirtg that the job classifica
tion systeQi and other personnel 
changes made recently were in the 
works before Uje union came into 
the local picture.,

A petition was scheduled for 
circulation today )n the building 
which would propose periodic 
meetings between the workers and 
General Manager Richard Martin 
on personnel matters.

The town's outside workers In 
the Highway, Cemetery, Park and 
Sewer and Water Departments 
are now members of the union.

D u lle s  Warns 
Hemisphere to 
Build Defense

(CoBtlniied Prom Page Om )

that the free natione can provide a 
better way of life.

"Alao we must strengthen our 
capacity to defend ourselves from 
a foa that can attack both from 
without and from within—by open 
aggression or by subversion.”

Dulles assured the Latin Amer 
idsn delegates the Eisenhower ad
ministration will continue to co
operate with them and that Pres
ident ElsSnhower will continue, to 
cooperate with them and tnat 
President Eisenhower Is deeply in 
tereatqd in developing good hemi 
sphere relations.

Report on Sewer§ 
Due Hilliard Unit
A report on storm sewers: in the 

Bolton street area and procedure 
for obtaining shade trees will be 
subjects of discussion tomorrow 
when the Board of Managers of 
the Hilliard Aaaoclatioh holds ita 
meeting in the community room 
of Waddell School at 8 p. m.

TTie meeting Is open to members 
of the association.

Mrs. John. Kovalcek, chairman 
of the organization's publicity 
committee, said today that the 
Board of Directors will, submit 
final report on the results of the 
storm sewer problem in the Bol
ton street area. A flash flood In 
Bolton street last Aug. 10 was the 
Impetus for forming the organiza
tion which haa sought storm sewer 
improvements since that time.

Construction of the sewers is on 
this season's schedule of highway 
department work. ,

Mrs. Kovalcek said the board 
will discuss the procedure for get
ting shade treee from the town for 
landscaping homes in the deyelop- 
menL

!4bout Towii

The Preeldnt's. proposal will go ^
into opralion •utomalically May 12 ! he wo'.ld keep the post, s i

Joseph Cataldi of 3 McKinley 
street was treated for abrasions of 
the knees find elbows at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital yesterday. 
He suffered the injuries when he 
fell off s motor scooter, but he 
was not seriously injured.

uhleis the Senate adopts a resolu- h„ term expires next
J February.

Al I’arauhiile (̂ o.

tion..reJectlng it.
A speed-up move was launchedfi ___________ ___

in the House which adopted a re.so- ,
liition approving the plan. If th e 'fc-i ■ TVT,-v4
Senate also adopted this resolution, i^ IO W C lO W Il : .O IC C I 
the plan could 'go into effect 10 
days later.

■Tlie V Senate subcommittee de
cided, however, against taking any 
action on the House reHolution.
Some lawmakers. Senator Mc- 
Ciellan (P-Ark.) for one, have en
dorsed the plan, but objected to a was reported today. ' Lyman

St. Anne's Mothers Circle Fill 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m, with 
.Mrs. Florence Giacomlni of 58 Mc- 
'<inley street. , -  ,

to defraud the government of over 
8100,000.

Named in the indictment are • 
Samuel J . Rosenstetn, 77 Foxcroftj . 
road, West Hartford, mill presi
dent; Joseph S. Carter 18 Pershing’ 
street, Hartford, vice president;
Leo D, Rosenateln, Riverdale,
N. Y., secrctary-treasiirer; George, 
Ardher, formerly of Middletown, '

In the 20 page indlctnient re
turned here last week, th?̂  Rosen- 
steins and Carter are accused of '* 
influencing Archer, a government - 
Inspector, to be negligent In hia in- " 
spection of wool sweaters sold by 
the firm under government con- • ' 
tract to the Quartermaster Corps, ! 
Department of the Army.

The company thia morning had 
filed a suit of its own against the 
government, charging it with - 
breaching three contracta under' ' 
which the firm had supplied the" 
armed forces with sweaters, under
shirts and mufflers. Both Samusl 
J. Rosenateln and Carter were in 
New York today when newa of the 
government's suit broke, and un- .. 
available for comment on whether 
tbs’ aweaters in the two eulU ware ’ 
part of the eame qrdere. t

Influenced Charged 
The. grand Jury Indictment-., 

chargee that through gifta,.., 
Archer was. influenced to "neglect 
and fail to -perform his required ' 
duties and make superficial and ’ ’ 
perfunctory Inspections and pan - 
large quantities of sweaters which 
were underweight aA4 otherwise 
defective and not in compliance” 
with contract specifications.

The indictment states that un-’ ’ 
der the contract, the sweatcra* 
were "required to be majiufhc-; 
lured according to apeclfications 
drawn up by the Quartermaster 
Corps" and agreed to. in the con
tract. Archer was hired as a  ' 
civilian employe of tho army to- 
Inspect the sweaters before ship--' 
ment to supply depots in Cafi-.. 
fornia, Ohio and 'Virginia. ^

Under contracts signed Dec. 11, ' 
1950 and Feb. 17, 1951, the Man-' 
cheater mill agreed to supply a ; ' 
total of 195,000 sweaters to the.v,< 
army for,a total of allghUy over..
I, 000,000, V

The indictment wae returned on'
the beats of evidence obtain^ by*' 
the Federal Bureau of Investlga— ■ 
tlon, under the direction of Joseph .,
J . Casper and Julian Nichols, ape- 
clal agents in charge. The evidence 
wee presented to the Jury by U, 8 . ' ’ 
District Attorney Adrian W. Ma
her, and Assistant District At-- 
torney Frederick A. Mlgnona.

Through an arrangement with. 
David Goldstein, Bridgeport, and: 
Aaron Falmer, Middletown, attor- "' 
neye for the defendants, all four 
of the accused will appear this 
week before U-S. District Marshal, 
James M. Roche to surrender under
85.000 bond each. Pleas will be' 
entered in U. S. District Court here 
April 6.

In its luit, Roosevelt MiUe la< 
seeking 8662,044.31 for damages., 
arising from alleged breaches of 
three government contracts.

Rosenateln said' this morning 
that a petition and complaint waa ' 
filed in the U. 8. Court of Claims. < - 
in Washington, D. C„ charglngthe 
government with breaching three 
contracts under which the company 
had produced a b o u t  182,000 
aweaters, 75,000 undershirta and ■
419.000 mufflers for the armed 
forces. The total order was valued 
at 82.122,650, he said.

The causes of action in the peti
tion are based on the government's 
alleged failure to pay a balance of -
8162.000 owed the company. In 
addition, the company claima th a t. 
the government's failure to fulfill' 
its contractual obligation to tgke 
■action or to decide the-queation in 
dispute has caused the company an ■ 
additional 8500.000 damages.

The suit was filed at 9 'a.m. to
day.

Rosenstein said that the firm 
made final, deliveries under the 
contract during the latter part of 
1951 and that he received final 
acceptance receipts. .He added that 
the government has never given 
any indication for what he eeld' 
was its failure to pay the balance ■ 

.owed.

A slowdown in biisineas I.* the 
rea.son for recent layoffs at the 
Pioneer Parachute Company, it

ajieed up.
The aubcommittee'a decl.sion is 

to be reviewed later today-.byila' 
parent organization, the Govern
ment Operations committee.

Under Eisenhower's plan. FSA 
.would become a department of 
health, education and welfare.

Another Shower ; Public RcCOrds 
For Lfical Woman

know him well."
Truman, his wife and - their 

daughter, Margaret, then sailed for 
a 30-day vacation in the Hawiian 
islands aboard the liner. President 
Cleveland.

The ex-chief executive declined 
to appraise anyone in or out of 
government. "That's your busi- 
ens,i'," he told ' reporters. "You
didn't have any trouble appraising | good sppointee.

gating committee, which Mc
Carthy head*. Efforts by newsmen 
to reach McLeod have been un
availing.

Dulles characterized Bohlen. a 
48-year-old career officer who 
speaks Russian ^nd is a f7>ecialist 
on Soviet iffalrs. as "a good secur
ity and loyalty risk.’' President 
Eusenhower has said Bohlen was a

r-.'»n*P!T M i.w

nazia. Ther* he plana to confer J
with Democratic presidential nom-j >1 politician." he said he hoped to 
tnee Adlal Staveason, who U tour- j emulate former President Herbert 
hig the Far East. . , Hoover as a "great public servanL"

enough.
"If the Pre.sident and the Sec

retary of State say 'this ia an 
honorable man' and 15 members

Mi.sa Audrey Warner of 89 i 
Broad street^ who will married on 
April 4 to Richard Neville, was 
guest of honOr at another miscel
laneous shower yesterday after
noon. The shower, given by her 
sister, Mrs. A,Ihert Smith, was held 
• t the .homi”df another sister. Mrs, 
Allen Hellitrom, at 607 Vernon 
atreet. About 35 friends and rela- 
tlvea were preaent.

The decorations were pink and 
green and ,the bride-to-be un
wrapped her gifts while seated 
under a watering can filled with 
confetfi. A buffet luncheon was 
aen-ed. with a shower cake as a 
centerpiece on the table.

Warrantee Deed
Edward E. McCann and-June S. 

McCann to Town of , Manchester, 
property on High itreet.

.Marriage License
Richard Gibbs Neville, Newport, 

R. I., and AudreyLorraine Warner, 
89 Broad street. North Methodist 
Church.

B«illdlng Vermite
Humbert Gisnsanti for altetja- 

,tioc.* and additions at 501 >4 rear 
Tolland turnpike, 81.000.
- To O. J. Giardin for Henry C. 
Conde for garage at 45 Foxcroft 
drive, 8975.

To Rudolph Wandell for Darrell 
Morrissette. alterations and addi
tions tu dwelling at 167 ' Vernon 
street, 81,900.

Ford, president of the company, 
today verified rumors that a num
ber of emnloyes had been affected 
by the cutbacks.

Ford added that the situation la 
the same throughout the para; 
chute industry an(l noted one east
ern company had to shut down 
completely after completing shlp- 

i ments of a contract. As to the 
; length of the layoff*. Ford *aid it 
• wa* contingent upon government 
; purchasing policy.
' At the moment, the government 
, l.« not placing parachute orders:
! Comn%nIes are in the process of 
i catching un on old orders.

The number of emnloyes on the 
night shift at Pioneer haa been 
reduced. Ford said.

V PRIKONERH SHIFTED 
Hong Kong. March 23— /̂P̂— 

A report from Macau aald to
night that three Americima and 
three Chlnew seized on the 
yacht Kerl had been taken to 
the Red China mainland. The 
report, from a Chinese eonref In 
the Portugese colony, eald It 
was not known what charges 
had been lodged agalaet the 
AMkerleane,' two of whom

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Delivery Service

MORIARH BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-3-51S5

MIRRORS - -A U TO  GLASS
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G L A S S
J. A. W HITE 
GLASS CO.
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T O O N E R V I L L E  F O L K S BY FONTAINE FOX FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER CARNIVAL ■
B Y  O IU K  T U R N E R

“ •Wh isk y  b il l ” W ohtle
IS A RggOQNIZEP NEI6HB0RH00P

A'

deluxe
SALQM ' '''

rCagt. ItSIKf MAImtM, Im.

3 - 2 3 -  S3 Th is  one was created especiall)^ for horsetail hairdos!"

OUT OUR WAY BY J. 11. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

r r s  THE CjlRLS NOW*
MV BROTHER W E N T  

BAREROCrrED ALL SUM M ER, 
A N D GETTINO SH OES BAOK 
ONTO THAT SUMMEJi SP R E A P  ] 

W A S JU S T  ABOLTT LIKE .*THIS.'

3-13
WlLLl*>̂ 5

WHV

SO VtJU WERE eXPLAlNiMG 
YOOR IMVEMTION TO  ALVIN
vJhen the tin ^
STARTED CHATTING ? 
THAT SEEMS TO LEAVE 
ONE PERFORMER NOT 

' IN THE LANDSCAPE 
— WHO COULD,
,&E BEHiNDj 
I THE TREE^

MY WORD,TiNiGGS/ that RAP
SCALLION LEANDER/rJrr^-^ 
DONT ASSUME That I'M NOT , 
enjoying the joke — um.->
VAS— HEH-HEH/— I'M NOV 

SPOILSPORT/ BUT How COULD 
I  EVEN the SCORE.SHORT ‘ 

OF STRINGING HfM UP BY THE
t h u m b sHEH 

W6ri?

era
Q

w

K>i

. ¥

m .a an. T. n. ata. >. g at a

‘i7haT'5
A DIRTY 
HEH-HEH

Sense and Nonsense
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Moe—I firmly believe that you 
are what you eat.

Joe—You should stop eating 
nuts.

Drunk — Say, trust me for the 
price of drink, will you?

Bartender — Li.sten, I wouldn’t 
trust my own father.

Drunk — Don't blame you. I 
know him and I would not tri^t 
him either. ^

One person in every eight has 
an accident. The other aeven have 
accident insurance.

Coventry
C a r Hits Tree on Rt. 44-A;
. Three Hurt^ One Critica lly

Middle Course
The mirror verifies my fears- 
That nothing anatomical 
Will indicate my mounting years 
As, surely as my stomachMI.

— Richard .Wheeler.

New employee '— Do you give 
your clerks two weeks' vacation?

B oss— No, they get a month — 
two weeks when I go on my vaca
tion and two wegks when they go 
on theirs. **

Closing RomartC
A coil spring slams our screen 

door, shut 
So firmly that it rocks the plaster. 
This takes the, briefest instant, 
but
Our son can close it even fa.ster.

Psychiatrist — (to Worried Wil
lie). One-must face the honest 
facts. You do not have an inferior
ity complex. You really are In
ferior.

Coventry? March 23— (Special) ? he conferred on ,a claaa of five 
—•A Waterbury man is in critical | candidates. Tickets for the dinner 
condition at a Willimantic hos-' are limited to 125. Reservations 
pital. and two others are less seri- j will not be accepted after Wednes-

On running over a chicken, a 
motorist went back to the farm 
house to compensate the farmer 
for his lo.ss.

Motorist — Would 13.00 pay 
for her?

Farmer — For most of 'em It 
would, but maybe you’d better 
make it $5.00. You see, I have a 
rooster who was mighty fond of 
that hen, and I’m afraid the shock 
might kill him.

Landlady—Of course, I must 
ask you for a deposit.

New Tenant—Certainly.- (hand
ing over the sum).

Landlady —Thanks. Now, shall 
we trust each other, or do you 
want a receipt 7

Papa to Son Cannibal: "Don't 
you know It's rude to talk with 
someone In your mouth?"

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
T. U. Rt(. u. I. p«, OH. 

e,pr. I tU  k* NfA kw.

'Just look at this room, pet! Which one do you suppose 
is soinsr through a stage, Junior or the sitter?" ,

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

ALLEY OOP Wizer's Revenge BY V. T. HAMLIN
MV SYMPATHY IG ALL 
WITH THE MOOHANB... 

HE'6 PROBABLY 
DOING. \  S O T ’EM najMNS ALLEY

CX?P. IN Hie 
ROLE OF THE 

INTELLECTUAL. 
«MAS'ROU(3H 
ON THE HOME 
FOLK... BUT HE 
SEEMS TO HA/E 
MET HIS MATCH 
IN THE GRAND 
VAZER-

I-IS

T. M. «ig. U. 1. ^  Off. 
dir- >> «H* •wrsHB. w.

Fish, Flesh and Fowl

HORIZONTAL 3 English 
1 Freshwater 4 Natural fat
5 Young sheep ® Household god 
9 Feminine fowl ® Ascended

12 FoUowers ’  Excavation
13 Operatic solo ® Hanging

Answer to Previous Puzzle
— £» 
A  V

■ •

CH” 'S WELKIN. PIa-eto»r

HO)V erVA LIKE THAT 
2EKE?I'MifOLDlNG, ^  
THCEE LAPiE? And  
JO E  BLUFFS/ME a 'Twmi A RiitoF Bullets!

Shaft Hits Hard BV RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

THAT^ L IF E ... 
VcOTTA HAVE 
ikflWeiOOET 
Al o n g  in t h i ^  
MAN'-̂  yNIVEC-̂ Ei

T H U .  0«.

*Tve broken all these wonderful New Year's resolutions 
in my diary! Oh, well, I can always start over— next 

New Year’s!”

14 Poem 
IS^lacing in the 

middle
17 Cat’s cry
18 Workers’ 

co-operative 
(Russ.)

19 Portion
21 Underdone, 

as meat
23 Assent
24 Dung beetle 
27 Number
29 Greek letters 
32 Atonement 
34 Crystalline 

hydrocarbon 
38 Edit
37 Demented ’
38 Heal, as a 

bone
39 Let it stand
41 Lair
42 Observe 
44 Employs 
46 Mixer 
49 Harvests
S3 New (prefix) 
-54 Antitoxin
56 Sea eagle
57 Tax
58 Woman 

(slang)
59 Abstract beini
60 Spread for 

bread'
61 Chopped 

cabbage 
VER'nCAL

1 Sire of type
2 Roman road

loosely 
9 Dwelling with 

land and 
buildings

10 English 
statesman

11 Salamander 
16 African

antelopes 
20 Encounters 
22 Gets up
24 Dusky
25 Portent
26 Changes

□ □E R D E ]□ a n a c a  □ □ □ □ a  ^caaa«RC]
□ g e a Q C J D  
n a a c s n a i
a a a a a n s□ m u w c i L i  □ Ea n a aE i 
m a a c a m a  
n o E i E i a r  □ a a a c iL□□m  ■ a a c ic ia  ■ a c3d

IN *

26Iroquoian 48 Chemical
Indians compound

30 English queen 50 Sea in
31 Viewed . Russia
33 Saltpeter 51 Cougar
35 Comes in 52 Saw-billed
40 Shelled reptile duck '
43 P oetry  muse- 55 International
45 Sows
46 Snicker -
47 Sea bird

Labor
O rganization
(ab.)

' z 3 M s $ 7 1. 9 10 n

a it . s

15 tk a
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES So Romantic BY EDGAR MARTIN
nr

PRISCILLA’S POP Peril.*! Of ParcnlhiMMl BV a L VERMEER

IN HIQI-I SCHOOL,, 
!* YO U'LL HAVE -
P L E N T Y  OF>

K

|||0'IM.OQNN'.
TLVL WM
iv io ir TTX -SLA .
\V\ TOO 
_  BtSWl

AVKST
450
DSt.
MR.

0«AV,
TBhMKS

YOO VliOW  
VIWK-TVY 

, VOt'Ll \
VDMtt- 

WORU '

D

AKD
AVK-
WAV.
V5ARD

0-OW(W. 
FRKHVt WLftO' 

1 W V'WAKiDA 
A SI«A\6V5T-

1 A. VS.RO .
6'SVE 
W t A S V .

ALSO
AND

VORTAW

l T-T-TlA\»dT V5CSD\\>5 
\ V\KK> MORt:'». 

A ROMM5C\K>".
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ously hurt, as the aftermath of a 
one-car crash on U. S. 44-A in 
North Coventry Saturday night.

Car Left Roadway.
Trooper Theodore Shelber of the 

Stafford barracka said- a car op
erated by 23-year-old Anthony R.
Januaka, left the road, ran over 
a concrete culvert and rammed a 
tree. An investigation la continu- Richard Kiiatoff 
Jng.

Two other men, also from Wat
erbury, were treated for minor In
juries at Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital: Charles Rice.
32, owner of the car who suffered 
cuts and bruises and Alfred Seme- 
tas, 40, treated for similar wounds.
Januska received a head injury 
and multiple cuts and bruises. The 
accident occurred at a late hour.

Permits Are Necessary 
The Board of Selectmen reminds 

Individuals that permits for any 
private work being done within 
the right of way of state highways 
must be obtained from the State 
Highway department before the 
work is started.

The Board has received a letter 
from the state requesting enforce
ment of section 2141 of the General 
Statutes, Revision of J949, regard
ing layout of roads or streets by 
Individuals. Many private roads 
have been constructed leading out 
on state highways and town-owned 
oiled roads which Interferes with 
proper drainage by closing off gut
ters, First Selectman Ralph V.
Reynoilis. said over the week end.

Enforcement Promised 
The statute, which the board 

said will be enforced, states that 
no street or highway less than 
three rods in width shall be laid 
out unless with the prior written 
approval of a majority of the 
selectmen of the , town wherein 
such a street or highway is located.

Also, no street or highway shall 
be opened to the public until the 
grade, layout, location, width and 
Improvements shall hove received 
the written approval of the .select
men, nor until such approval shall 
have been filed with the town 
clerk.

4-H Activities
Residents interested in 4-H club 

work will contribute toward the 
fopd sale Wednesday at 10:30 a. 
m. at Fitts' Grocery store in 
Storrs. Proceeds will be u.sed 
toward Coventry’s share of financ
ing the trip aboard that Mls.s 
Margery Gaylord of Storrs will 
take soon as the Tolland County 
goodwill delegate, and two sum
mer camp and conference scholar
ships.

There will be a county meeting 
In Tolland Wednesday at 7:30 p. 
m. for 4-H club members 14 years 
old and over who are Interested 
In a training session on the "4-H 
Junior Leadership" project.

Upcoming Events 
Green-Chobot Post and Auxil

iary, American Legion, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p. m. In the Legion 
Half. The Auxiliary will have a 
St. Patrick's Day .social program.
Mrs. Eva Palmer of Mansfield 
will be in charge of a surprise en
tertainment program. The post 
will be in charge of a setback 
party Friday at 8 p. m. in the hall.

Masons to Meet 
Officers o f  Uriel Lodge, A. F. 

and A. M.. will confer the degree 
work of the entered apprentice 
degree Wednesday night of the 
Eastern StqP'Lodge,-in Williman
tic. There wHfl be a special com
munication of the Uriel Lodge 
Saturday at.T;30 p-ip. preceded by 
a roast >beef aupper at 6:30 p.m. 
to be pr^pare<i and served by the 
Nathan Hale' Square Fcllowcraft 

. Club in the Masonic ^all In Mer- 
row. The Maatiu* Mason degree will

day. No tickets will be sold at the 
door.

Today’s Event Calendar 
Monday meetings will include 

Krafty Clippers 4-H Sewing Club 
after school at the Hans Hansen 
home; Den 3 Pack 57 Cub Scouts 
at 6:30 p.m. at the home of Miss 
Betty Bodreau assisted by Mrs.

Den 4 Pack 57

Repatriated Japs 
TigU of Red Life Morrison-Durey Wedding

(Continued From Page One)

Chib Scouts at 6:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Frederick Wolfe on 
Mason street: Girl Scouts Troop 
71 from 7:30 p.m.' to 9 p.m. in 
the Robertson School; Volunteer 
Fireman’s Association 1 at 8 p.m. 

ToiMrrow’s Happenings 
Tuesday meetings will Include 

Cub Scouts Den 2 Pack 57 at 6:30 
p.m. at the: home of Mrs. Marie 
Nellson; Lions Club at 7 p.m. In 
the Hayloft; Boy Scouts Troop 66 
at 7:15 p.m. .in the Red Schodl 
with Scoutmaster James H. Cur 
tiss; St. Mary’s CYO at 7:30 p.m. 
in the church hall under leader-- 
ship o f  Rev. John C. Curtin; Boy 
Scouts Troop 57 at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Nathan Hale Community 
Center with Scoutmaster C.“ Leo 
Landry.

. “FUfht’’  Is Selected 
The "Flight South” by Burton 

E. Moore of South Coventry has 
been selected by the Manchester 
Center Thespians as their entry in 
the Associated Little Theaters 
festival May 15 and 16 in Hart
ford. There are eight members 
cast In the one-act play directed 
by Moore. 1-ocal residents taking 
part will be Edith Moore and 
Nancy Moore daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore.

Basketball Notes .
The Robertson'School girls’ bas

ketball team will play a return 
game tomorrow at 3:30 p. m. with 
Hebron Elementary School here.

Menditto In Hospital 
Edward J. Menditto of Prospect 

street underwent an emergency 
appendectomy Friday afternoon at 
the Windham Community Me
morial Hospital. “■ , ^

Setback Results 
There were about 10 tables of 

setback in play Friday night at 
Legion Hall, with Pack e."! Cub 
Scouts as sponsors. Mrs. Joseph P. 
E:;iton was in general charge. 
Prizes were awarded to the fol
lowing: Women's first. Mrs. Ira 
Steele of. Stafford; second, Mrs. 
Tessie Bour of Willimantic; third, 
Mrs. Laura Small of Willimantic. 
Men's first, Harry Naven of Cov
entry; second, Winfield J. An
drews of Willimantic; third, Emile 
D.azy of Willimantic. Specials, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Spry, William 
Loree and Mrs. Small.

Cubs Slate Meeting 
Pack 65 Cub Scouts will meet 

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. at Legion 
Hall for an exhibit.

-Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, .Mre. 
Charles I>. Little, telephone Pil
grim 2-6231.

-AD.MIT VIOLATION

Mun.san, Korea, March 23—liTl -- 
The United Nations command lo
de '̂ acltnowledgcd two Allied 
shells fell by mistake in the neu
tral Panmunjom truce area two 
weeks ago but told protesting 
Communists they invited such in
cidents by establishing positions 
ne.xt to the zone.

Col. Willard Carlock. UN liaison 
officer, said no casualties or dam- 
jtge resulted from the wild shells.

Sagane said that on previous 
occasions—especially in the case of 
repatriates from Russia—the re
turnees staged sit-down strikes or 
stormy demonstrations, shouting 
Communist slogans and singing 
Red hymns.

The demonstrators were encour
aged by hundreds of Japanese 
Communists In this city—a strong
hold of the Japanese Communist 
party.
The mayor said today's first group 
was different and "for the first 
time, 1 -have really felt a warm 
spot In my heart for my returning 
countrymen.”

Push U. S. Newanien
The driving rain added  ̂ to the 

confusion of Koan Maru’a arrival. 
Some repatriates talked freely. 
Others glowei'ed. close mouthed. A 
few shoved and pushed the only 
two Americans in the press party.

Some described Red China as a 
paradise, others told of being 
driven at pistol point to work in 
Communist factories.

Almost all of the repatriates said 
Red China was conducting a suc
cessful war against gci;ms and 
files.

Some said the Communists 
taught them that South Korea in
vaded North Korea and that U. S. 
troops arc waging germ- warfare 
in Korea. They blamed the U. S. 
for the breakdown of truce talks.

The Japanese said they acquired 
these beliefs In study grojips which 
met in factories, offices and rural 
districts. Housewives held meet
ings of their own.

Russians Unpopular
Several expres.sed belief that 

fewer than half of the repatriates 
haft absorbed the Red teachings. 
There seemed to be no definite 
dividing line among age groups, 
although many youngsters ex
pressed hatred of Communism.

One young mother said she saw 
a few Russian soldiers and 
civilians in Manchuria, but de
clared the Rua.sians were un
popular because of their record of 
looting' and raping.

The Japanese are being re’- 
patriated u n d e r  arrangements 
made by the Japanese Red Cross 
and two Japanese Communist- 
front organizations. Red China had 
asked to negotiate with these 
groups when it proposed the re
patriation.

The Japanese government has 
had no official part in the move, 
hut it will feed, clothe and shelter 
the repatriates, give them train 
fare to their homes and money for 
a new start. ^

Many Japanese gathered at'the

' ♦ ■ '' ^
 ̂ 't'"
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MRS. RONALD A. MORRISON
Miss Betty Joan Durey, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Durey of 
93 Hemlock .street, and Ronald Ar
thur Morrison, son of Mrs. Dorothy 
La.schever of Avon, were married 
Saturday In thp Center Congrega
tional ChunAi. The double-ring 
ceremony '.vss performed by 
candlelight at 7 o'clock by the min
ister, Rev. Clifford O. Simpson. 
Organist Ajtd'.'ew Watson played 
the traditional bridal music, and 
palms and baskets of spring flow
ers decorated the chancel.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Sharon Kappler,'. cousin .of the 
bride, and Richard Kurtz was best 
man for Mr. Moirison. Ushers 
were Donald DcC’air of West 
Hartford and John Punke of this 
town.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
Chantilly lace and nylon tulle over 
satin. The fitted bodice of the 
lace vi*as designed ‘\vlth a scoohed 
neckline. The jacket of lace had 
long s'ecyes which tapered to a 
ndlnt at tlie wrists. Her veil of nv- 

dock hoping to locate missing Ion net wss of finger Up len.gth
relatives. One elderly man was re
united with his son, but the 
others could only hope their loved 
ones might be nhoard one of two 
other ships due here in the next 
few days.

Weddings

A teen-ager was arrested for 
cutting a leather seat in a movie 
theater in an Ohio town. Hunting 
for popcorn?

Latest In Sport Togs
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You’re certain of a smooth, even 
auntan when you wear this excit
ing sundress that features the be
loved halter neckline. The briefest 
of jackets bQttons on, turning it 
Into a clever street costume.

Pattern No. 8937 Is a scw-rll'c 
perforated pattern in sizes 11, 12, 
13, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 12, dress, 
4 1-4 yards of 39-inch; bolero, 1 
yard.

For this pattern, send 30c in 
coins, your name, address, size de
sired, and the pattern number to 
SUE BURNETT, THE MAN- 
fiHESTER EVENING HERAIJl. 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 36, N. Y.

Don't miss the new Basic 
Fashion for '53, spring and .sum
mer. It's a' complete spring Sew
ing guide, for smart, practical 
wwdrobos; g ift pattern printed in
side the book. 25 cents.

i,Shower Linen Stamp-Ons

3~ COLOR ^lamp CAi

I-awrence-Bennett
Miss Joan Bennett, daughter of 

Mrs. Helena Bennett of 143 Sum
mit street, was married on March 
14 at the Mcthodi.st Church in Bol
ton to Richard D. Lawrence. USN, 
son of Mrs. Fred Forster of Bol
ton. - ' —

Given in marriage by her broth
er, John Bennett, tiie bride wore a 
shell pink ballerina dress with 
white overlace and carried white 
roses. Mrs. John Symington  ̂was 
matron of honor, and John Hem 
was best man. After the reception 
the couple left for Charleston, S.C.

Mrs. Lawrence w.is formcrlv 
employed at the office of the S. 
and W. Company in Manchester. A 
graduate of Suffield Academy, Mr. 
Lawrence was with the Burroughs 
Adding Machine Company before 
entering the service. ;•

and attached to a qrown with poarl 
beading. She carried a tVhite pray
er book with white orchid marker 
and streamers. -Her attendant, 
Miss Kappler, wore a ballerina 
style gown of ice blue nylon tulle, 
with matching floral hat. Her colo
nial bouQuet was of pink tea roses 
and white fibboni atreamers.

The bride’s mother v/ore a street 
length dresa of sofai'i: beige creoe, 
with yoke and sleeve.s of matching 
I.1 CC, and matching , acce.ssorlcs. 
Her corsage was of yellow tea 
roses. The mother of the bride 
groom chose a street length cham
pagne faille coat dress, matching 
acces.sories and corsaae of pink tea 
roses. They assisted the bridal par. 
ty at a reception immediately fol
lowing the ceremony for 125 
giiests. . ’

When the couple left for a I southern trip to Washington, D.
C., and on to Georgia, the bride 

I was wearing a navy 'blue suit, 
matching ncces.sorlcs and white 
orchid corsage. On Uieir rel:irn 
they will' be at home tb their

■ Anre Grinin Pliotn.
friends at 235 Main street, East 
Hartford.

Both bride and bridegroom are 
employed at the Pratt and Whit
ney plant of tha United Aircraft 
Corporation. The bride presented 
to her bridesmaid a piece of sil
ver In her flatware pattern, and 
Ml-. Morrison's gifts to hla best 
man and ushers were matching 
cuff links and tie clasps.

CLEANERS ELECT

Bridgeport, March 23 -(Ah—- 
These officers were reelected at the 
concluding session yesterday of the 
Connecticut Cleaners and Dyilra 
a.sBOclntlon at the end of a two-day 
conference at the Stratfield hotel: 
prc.sident, Jerome Epstein of South 
Norwalk: f i r s t  vice-president, 
Cliaries Sayc of Bridgeport; sec
ond Vice-president, Fred Daly Of 
Torrlngton, and secretary-trea
surer, Morris Neiigcr of Darien.

Even an old biitliroom con be 
perked up by some of the. new 
briglit-coloied patterns of rubber 
tile. The decoi* can be further en
hanced by carrying the floor color 
to wall paper to flatter the area 
from tile to celling.

a commoner to queen of Egypt's 
20 million people, and deposed by 
popular anger against her playboy 
husband.

The future of her king-son is un
certain. Sources close to her family 
said .she would renounce all claims 
on the baby. Her mother, who 
went to Italy and then to Switzer
land with her daughter when she 
left Farouk, waa quoted as saying 
today Narrlman would divorce th  ̂
ex-king and probably marry an 
Egyptian -identity not announced.

Members of her family hurried 
Narrlman away from the airport 
to her mother's home in suburban 
Heliopolis, where she will live. 
Telephone calls were unanswered 
there later today.

Nev.'smen were not allowed to 
question her and officiala confis
cated all picturcR of the arrival. 
Thev sr.id they would be handed 
back later.

A hostess on the airliner said 
Narrlman went to sleel)'immedi
ately after dinner last night and 
did not awake until 20 minutes be
fore the landing in Cairo. She had 
17 bags and suitcaaea.

The former queen, who sailed 
Into exile last July 26 with her 
husband and their Infant son, King 
Fuad II, fled from Farouk In Rome 
to Switzerland March 12. ,Her 
mother, Asila Sadek, accompanied 
her.

The baby atlll la In Rome with 
his father.

Narrlman has confirmed only 
that slir is separated from Farouk, 
although plans for a divorce have 
been rumored for several weeks.

When the Army faction under 
the piesent Egyptian Premier, 
Maj. Gen. Moham^ Naguib, oust
ed Farouk from his throne last 
year and sent him Into Exile, It 
did m-t deny the boy's right to 
ascend the throne whsn he comes 
-of age. There have been Indtca- 
tlons ihat one factor In Harrirnsn’s 
return tp Bg3rpt was to protect her 
son's royal title.

The- ex-queen came on an Air 
India International plane which 
flew directly from Geneva to 
Cairo without atopping In Rome. 
This was desired by Narrlman, In
formed sources disclosed, to svold 
a possible meeting at the Rome 
airport with Farouk, who had said 
he would make an effort for a 
reconciliation with his wife.

225 MAIN ST.

FEAR TWO DROWNED

Hartford, M a r c h  23—l/p—A 
land, water and air search for two 
men feared lost In the Co"nectlcut 
river has failed to bring results, 
officials here say. The two men 
are George RObt r̂ts, Jr., 39, of 
Glastonbury and Richard Wolcott, 
41, of West Hartford. The two 
men were reported missing Satur
day after the.v had launched a 14- 
foot power boat In the river.

CALL MITCHELL 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT G LO W  OIL BURNERS

M o r i a r t y  B r o t h e r s
1315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

^  Motifs

HOPKINS PICKS SHERK
New Haven. March 23—|/P) — 

Hopkins Grammar School ha.s an
nounced the appointment of F 
Allen Sherk of Milton, Ma.ss., a.s 
headmaster.

Sherk. chairman of the hi.story 
department at Milton Academy 
since 1945, siha-.ceds Pr. George 
Blakeman Lowell, who retired last 
December after hc.ading Hopkin.s 
•since 1916. ; .

The 39-year-oId Sherk l.s a n.i- 
tivo of Anihersl, a former cro.s.s. 
coitntr.v runner at Yale, and ia 
r.-idar expert.

National Chairman of the Youth 
Exchange Plan he al.so Is perma
nent delegate to the New England 
A.RSOclation of Colleges and 
Schools and a member of the Bo-<- 
ton branch of the 'English Speak
ing Union.”

A police judge contends that too 
many boys grow wild. They are 
lees likely to if home-raised.

M lb r t h m
Then Don’t Spoil It With 

Sour Stomach—Add Indigostion!
Vei, ft^on ly  • dime 
roll you can
have more fun today 
and every day—̂ aiinn 
the fo o d s , you like* 
without fear of stom
ach distreax. For a l
most instantly. I'ums 
hrinR sooihinK relief 

(from heartburn, ^as, 
preisurc pains. Ouick- 
ly neutralize cxce».5 
acid. No mixing, no 

water needed. Just cat 1 or 2 delicious 
Turns after nicah or whenever too 
mucii eating, drinking, ijimoking upset 
your stomach. Get a roll o f America's 
favorite after-meAl mints today.
Oft/.
foatagm flSt

HOME SVVEET HOME

TUMI roa tHi nittMT

2165
Here Is the idea gift for the 

"bride-to-be” . The.so -cute pai asol.s ■ 
with their gay flowers arp in red, 
blue and green; and are preased- 
off in a jiffy  on plain linens trans
forming them into items of lovell- 
ne.ss. You’ll want to make another 
set fpr- yourself.

Pattern No. 2165 contains 
stnnip-on color transfer for 32 
motifs. tran.sferring and launder
ing directions; plu.s in.structions 
for ■ making simple Household 1 
items. j

Schd 25c in coins,, your name, I 
address and the pattern number to 1 
ANNE CABOT, THE MANCHES- | 
TER EVENING HERALD, 1150 ; 
AVE. .\MERICA.S, NEW YORK; 
36. N. Y.

Presenting the new Anne Cabot 
Needlework Album. Directions for 
puppet • mittens, basic embroidery 
stitches and grand designs are 
printed in this issue. 25 cents.

FLETCHER GLASS CO.
14S WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

OF MANCHESTER
MItehell
9-7879

AUTO GLASS INSTALI.ED 
TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS 

MIRROftS (Fireplace and Door)
GLASS FURfJiTURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING VVINIKJW PLATE GLASS

OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 
ES’HMATES GLADLY GIVE.N

"Get The Best For Less"
LUSTER-SHEEN DRY CLEANING

CLE.ANER, .SOFTER CLOTHES, BRIGHTER COLORS 
NO ODORS, NO SHRINKAGE 

FOR PICKUP CALL 5IITCIIELL 9-5172

FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INC.
IS .MAPLE ST.— 147 MIDDLEI’n ’ RVPIKE WEST 

' 10% Diiwount at Tbeai; Caah knd Carry Store.

Make Your House 
More Healthful Too—
With A Delco-Heat Oil Burner

Doctors and health spccialiHfs will tell you that keep
ing your house temperature at a constant level is im
portant to the health of your whole family. Our Delco- 
Heat Oil Burners are designed to maintain steady, even 
heat despite out-door tempera!ure chanKcs— which are 
particularly frequent at this time of the year.

Delco-Heat nozzle completely atomizes oil— oil mixes 
thoroughly with air for proper combustion.

Phone MI-9-4.595. Our man will call and explain in de> 
tail all the other Delco-Heat features.

The Bandy Oil Co. ̂  Inc.V
..131 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
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Having Trouble?
REMEMBER: YOU CAN GET HELP 

BY REFERRING TO OUR AD ON 
THE CLASSIFIED PAGE EVERY DAY

1

BARSTOWSAYS
"H's The Truth"

NO OTHER M” RAINE AT ARY 
PRICE HAS ALL THESE FEAlIlllES

VHM HAUVPICIIHIIIIE
M1IISNEW

W B R N SIW SESB IK IIIIIIE
spiio>fucraic .

aoAtr 2 ,  if-u.iwwiT* m  m «nc a m w  fM  3 0  m i

...elteune, . 
a*, thettkl '

Thft S p a c f t s o v ln g  R a n g *  w i t h  B ig  R a n g #  P fto tv r ft f

The King Size Oven of thi* new Weetinghouw 30-ii^  
Imperial give* you 26% more baking and roasting ̂ c^padty 
than standard single-oven ranges . j L yet the entire range 
tj.ha« up only 30 inches of floor space. And this truly deha* 
range has the famous Super Corox Unit that gets RED 
HOT in 30 aeoonds^a-han^ LookTin Oven Door--a built-ia 
automatic Electric Clock and Oven Timw—fuUrwidth Flwo- 
leeoent Light. The giant oven is Miracle Sealed to assure 
any-rack baking'perfection.

you CAN SI SUME...IP i r l i W ^ t i l l ^ O U S O

JUST NORTH OF THE POST OFFICi
EST. 1922 PHONE M i-9 -7|^

. • '•%
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Herald Angle
By

ARL W. YOST
Bporte Editor

MONDAY • breaklnfi; up wrr net for fl:30 but 
... I li I. It Isn't until «n hour Jster that 

lU r ly  morning office vistto^ president W a r r e n  Brink
entertains a motion to adjourn. 

THUnsDAY
Fellow who put the Y Senioi- 

p ^ l  lo  League over this sea-
the Browns’ Wd to mo\e to Baiu Tommy Conran, visits and re

ports on championship playoff 
game for first place between Mil
ler's and Big Buck's. . .Many

Johnny Hultine, former Manches-; 
ter High athlete. Discuss the base
ball topic of the day, Boston pro
posal to move to Milwaukee and 
the Browns' hid to move to Balti
more. "Baltimore is a great sports 
town,'* John remarked . . • Meet 
Stan HUliiski, One of Manchester a 
best golfers and duck pin bowl- 
era,jmd he says the "Yankees are 
In thU season.” Stan recently open
ed his own place of business in 
Manchester . . . Baseball rule book 
arrives in the mall from the Na
tional Baseball Congress and no 
startling changes are noted . . 
Rev. John Sullivan, a standout 
baseball pitcher during his youth, 
phones and the conversation cen
ters, around baseball . . . Attend 
Hartford Board of Baseball Um
pires' meeting and sit with A1 
Giansanti. a local resident for the
East- three years. A1 played base- 

all during his younger days with 
Moriarty Brothers before donning 
a blue suit . . . Se.ssion lasts until 
a late hour.

TUESDAY
St. Patrick’s Day and I am one 

of the few without a green deco
ration on my shirt..I tipped the 
scales at 200 pounds several days 
age, reaching the magic figure for 
the first time since my service 
days, and I feel a little bigger 
around the waist today. That is, 
until a visitor, Frank Robinson ar
rives and I feel comfortable again. 
Frank has added much weight 
since his line athletic days at Con
necticut .. Twilight Baseball 
League President Jack Stratton, 
wearing a green shirt and a tie 
sprinkled with shamrocks, signals 
the arrival of Spring by annoiinc- 
Idg that the league will hold its 
first organisation meeting next 
Wednesday night... Helen Arthur 
checks in with final statistics on 
the Village Charmers Bowling 
League.. Evening spent at 
school meeting.

WEDNESDAY
"Twilight Baseball League Is a 

*8upper league' and it should go 
back to the West Side this sea- 
Bon," Harry Shewry reported on 
Main street. Still feeling the ef
fects of an automobile accident a 
year ago, Harry is hobbling 
around, thanks to a cane from 
Benny H u t t o n ,  vthe Florida 
vacatloneer , . Spring-like morn
ing and there Is talk of robins, 
baseball, golf and flowers in the 
office . . 'fi'y out the old soup-bone 
in a baseball game with sons Reed 
and Dean and it feels good for at 
least five innings. Dean nearly 
breaks'h window with a line drive 
and we go back to playing catch. . 
Annual meeting of the Central 
Connecticut District Board of 
Basketball Officials is on the 
agenda for the evening at th'e 
Hartford Y. Attendance Is good 
with Silk Towners Bill Sacherek, 
Pete Staum, Jim Murray. Tony 
Alibrio, Charlie Beattie and Jim
my Horwath present . . Murray 
heads banquet committee and re
ports Will Clarke, veteran Man
chester High coach, will be one 
of the guests at Wednesday’s an
nual banquet , . Deadline for

phone callers this day seeking in
formation oh American Basketball 
League playoffs Involving Man
chester. There is no definite'word 
on when the locals will play again 
and the callers ask, "Does this 
mean the end of the season?” This 
question Is hhrd to answer due to 
the uncertainty of the A. L. from 
weak to week. . .Only exciting 
note this day Is when oldest son 
Reed gets, stuck In some mud 
while playing in the afternoon and 
sinks almost to his knees iintll 
freed by a workman. . .Evening 
at home and the boys pin me in six 
minutes flat in the Australian tag 
team match—two against one. 

FRIDAY
First day of spring. T haven’t 

seen tny first robin of the season 
yet but the air seemed better and 
fresher enroute to the o ffice ... 
Routine a. m. and the weekly trip 
to the_bank and lunch with Hal 
Turkingtoh at Jimmy Morianos’ 
Three Js. Ivar Scott talks over 
the counter about his favorite 
baseball team, the Yankees, and 
claims the Yanks and Giants will 
make it a subway World Series in 
October. .. Boys journey to the 
West Side Rec with me in the eve
ning to watch portion of Women’s 
BoWllhg Tournament. After soda 
and ice cream we depart for Rock
ville for annual basketball garne 
‘between the High school varsity 
and the facidty. The youngsters 
run the profs off the floor and win 
easily... There are two sleepy 
boys when we reach Burke street.

SATURDAY
Routine day with the .mail 

heavier than usual with announce
ments from the training camps and 
automobile and horse racing plants 
making up a major portion of the 
contents . . . After getting chorea 
at oIBce completed. 1 spent after
noon shopping, then an evening at 
home . . .  I stilt haven’t seen a 
robin this spring, excej.t for Reed's 
playmate, Robin Llghlner, down 
the street.

SUNDAY \
Spring is in the air this beauti

ful morning and I gather family 
and we start day off right by at
tending Mass . . . Afternoon in 
spent on working a basketball 
game in Nfw Britain. Season is 
practically over with the baseball 
season three weeks away . . . Eve
ning at home watching teevee be
fore Jim Murray phones to report 
everything Is set for annual ban
quet of basketball officials on Wed
nesday night.

HOflKEY AT A OLANflE
Sunday's Results
National League

Montreal 1. Detroit 1 (tle».
Toronto 3, Boston 3.
Chicago 3, New York 1.

Eastern League
New Haven 7, Johnstown 3.
Troy (N. Y.) 5, Washington 4.

Celts-Kiiicks 
W in, Advance

Meet 'in First 'o f  Best 
Out of Five Series 
Wefliiesflay at Garden

Bv The Assoelated Press
T h e  Indianapolis Olympians 

take on the defending NBA cham
pion Minneapolis Lakers at home 
tonight, needing a victory to stay 
alive In their Western Division 
playoff series.

The leakers took a.. 1-0 lead in 
the beat-of-three series yesterday 
by trouncing the Olympian.s, 8.1-Rn, 
at .St. Paul.

In the other Western Division 
playoff, the Rochester Royals de
feated the Fort Wayne Pistons, 83- 
71, to lie .their preliminary round 
series at one game apiece They 
will meet In the deciding g.ame to
morrow night.

The New I'ork KnicloTbochers 
and the Boston reltle>i, each of 
whom already have quullfled for 
the semi-finals, meet In the first 
game of their hest-of-five series 
Wednesday night In .Madison 
Square Garden.

Minneapolis dominated through
out against the Olympians after 
taking a 19-f* lead In the first pe
riod. The Olympians made two 
second-half spurts hut. never came 
closer than 10 points.-The Lakers’ 
Vern Mlkkclsen was high with 18 
points.

The Rochester - F o r t  Wayne 
game was tied 12 times before the 
Royals pulled ahead, .17-.1I. at the 
end of the third quarter. The Pis
tons never threatened after that. 
Ijirry Foust of Fort Wayne took 
scoring honors with 24 ooints 
while Bobby Wanr.er led Roches
ter's attack with 19.
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Cleveland Still Seeks New Left Fielder NCAA to Slice Million DQllar Pie for 51 Grid Schools
(;r a p e f r v i t  e e a g u e

Opener in Three Weeks, 
.Yankee Pitching Poor

Local Sport 
Chatter

NOTHING NEW to report on 
the American Basketball League 
playoffs except that Wilkes-Barre 
defeated Elmira in flve games. 
When the final series between the 
Barons and British Amerfeans will 
start remains a question.

'u Y  GIORGRTTI won the One 
Ball Sweepstake Bowling Tourna
ment at the Double Strike alleys 
last week end with a 21,,1 score, 
He won $40. Ding Farr was second 
with a 214 total, worth $2,̂ . Mu.sh 
Barrera won high'single award of 
$10 with a 79. Another one ball 
event is planned next week end.

TO.MGIIT’S SENIOR League 
playoff game in th'e Y I..eague be
tween Wapping and the Teachers 
has been postponed jintll Wednes
day night.. The game has been 
moved ahead because four mem
bers of the Teachers must attend 
a school meeting tonight. Federal 
Hill and the Hawks will play at' 
7 o'clock tonight in the first of a 
beat put, of;̂  three game series for 
the Jxinior’ League playoff title.

BASEBALL UMPIRES in this 
area who are, members of the 
Manchester Chapter will hold an 
Important meeting tonight at 7:30 
at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Executive Board will 
meet with the Hartford Board at 7 
o’clock.

By ED CORRIGAN 
Asso<‘lnted Press Sports Writer
No team ever has won a pennant i 

without pitching. It's tnie that 
flags have been captured by teams 
that couldn't boa'st a 20-game win
ner, but a look at the records 
.shows those clubs had more than , 
the usual pumber of LI and 16- 
game winners. ,

All of which leads to- the pre
dicament of the New York Yan
kees, who are aiming for their 
fifth consecutive world champion
ship. Manager Casey Stengel 
won't admit he’s worried yet, hut 
he certainly had a problem today . 
with the season opening in only 
three weeks.

.Allle Reynolds, Vic Raschl and 
Eddie Ix>pat are three names that 
should strike terror Into the 
hearts of opposing batters. But 
Reynolds Is nursing a p«ille<l 
muscle In his hack and doesn’t 
know when he’ll be able to toe the 
mound again; Raschl looked hor
rible yesterday ^against the Cin
cinnati RmIs, alt'hough the Yanks 
won the ball game, 1.1-11, and Ix>- 
pnt hasn’t made an appearance 
yet.

In yesterday’s sliigfest at Tam
pa, Raschl couldn't hold an 8-1 
lead his mates built for him in 
three innings. All told he was wal
loped for 10 hits in five innings. 
His relief. Bill Miller, was tagged 
for 10 in four innings.

But New York Giants’ Manager 
Leo D;irocher was happ.v even 
though his operatives suffered a 
1-0 loss to the Oakland Oaks of 
the Pacific Coast League in Oak
land.

I,jirry .Tansen, who won only 11 
games last year because of a sore 
hack, started and cut loose for the 
first time. He allowed the Oaks 
only one hit in his five innings on 
the mound. If he can come, close

Five Horses Die 
111 Jamaica Fire

Moriarty Brothers’ Reputation 

Is Your Guarantee of Satisfaction!
1948 MERCURY 4.DOOR SEUAN
Black. Radio and heater.
Stock No. U-B5........................................................

1949 LINCOLN 4eDOOR SEDAN ,
Beautllul green color. Radio and heater. ■
A real buy at ........................................................

J952 MERCURY SPORT COUPE
Beautiful 2-l«ne paint. Radio, heater, Meroomatic
drive. Very low mlledge.........  ........ , . .  ........... . ^

1951 PONTIAC "8" 4-DOOR SEDAN
5-Tone green painl. Radio and healer.
A real buy at ............... .........................................

1946 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
Complete factory- rehtdit motor.
Guaranteed at ........................... .............................

11951 FORD VICTORIA
2-tone green.
Radio, heater, Fordomatic..........7.

1951 MERCjJRY CONVERTI8LE COUPE
Gray. Radio, heater, overdrive. White wall 
tire*. One owner car. Stock No. U-87.,..............

1952 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
2-ton blue and gray. Radio and heater.
Stock No. U-72.........................................................

1951 PLYMOUTH CLU8 COUPE
Beautiful gray finith.
Very low mileage, .................................. ................

.1952 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
Academy blue. 6,200 miles.
Radio, heater, merrnmatlc..........

1949 OLDS 76 4-DOOR SEDAN
Gray. I ôw mtl^agr. Radio and hoaler.
Stock No. U-975.......................................... ..

1951 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Green. Radio and heater.
Stock No. NT-281, ..........................................

$1895

TAKE UP TO
24 MONTHS 

TO PAY

Xinoodi

PEOPLE FROM 
ALL OYER THE 

STATE OF 
CONNECTICUT - - 

AND FROM 
MANCHESTER  ̂

ITSELF - - COME 
TO MORIARTY 
BROTHERS TO 
BUY A GOOD 

' USEO CAR!

BECAUSE
THEY KNOW WE 

HAVE
CONNECTICUrS 
CLEANEST CARS 
PRICED RIGHT

•
COME IN YOURSELF

•  E Y E  ’ E M !

•  T R Y T M !

•  B U Y  ’ E M !
All cara likted have the 

faiiiou* "Ed” Sullivan aafe 
buy used car warranty.

niERnniT

ERS

to hi* 1961 form when he won 23 
game*, the Brooklyn Dodger* can 
begin worrying.

A* for the Rrnnk*. Manager 
Chuck Dre*»en.*pent the day pon
dering hi* noble experiment in 
ahirting .lackle Rohinaon to third 
ba*e. Slorie* of di**en*lon over the 
move cBiiaed enough eoncern 
among the Brook bra** lo »end 
Vk-e President Bur.r.j; Rava*l hur
rying to Investigate the nttiiatlon. 
Apparently It’* all Ironed nut with 
Billy Cox willing to take the role 
of utllltyUTinn.

The Dodgei* g*me with the Bos
ton Red Sox was rained out.

There were only two other 
game* between major league 
team*. The St. Louis Browns whip
ped the Chicago White Sox for 
Satchel Paige and Harry Brecheen 
on a home run by Jim Upright, 
and the Milwaukee Braves slugged 
the St. Lnui* Cardinals, ,1-1.'

The San Franci.sco Seal* of the 
Pacific Coast League defeated the 
Cleveland Indians, .6-4, when 
rookie first baseman Joe Macko 
made an error that led to an un
earned run in the 13th inning.

It turned out to be a profitable 
day for the PCL teams. Their only 
defeat was s .'i-2 setback the I.,os 
Angeles Angels took at the hands 
of the Chicago Cuba. At that, the 
Cuba had to go 12 Inninga before 
Tom Brown hit a three-run home 
run to break up the game.

The Philadelphia Phlls-Detroit 
and Philadelphia A’s-Washington 
game.* were rained out.

Other notes: Gene Beardon will 
be in the bullpen for the White 
Sox, Manager Paul Richards said 
yesterday . . . Branch Rickey, gen 
eral manager of the Pittsburgh Pi- 
rstes, said not only was it impos
sible to peddle R,alph KIner hut 
that he couldn't even bolster hia 
infield through trades.

Nassiffs Beat Stafford
In Rec Tourney Play

New York. March 23 - At 
least five race horse* Werb dead 
today after a flash fire levelled a 
barn at Jamaica Race Track, the 
third fire at a New York track and 
tenth in the country aince laat 
May.

Firemen, who kept the blaze 
from spreading to other barns 
housing about .100 thorougjjbrcds 
getting ready for the track’s April 

opening, could find only five 
charred carcassea laat night in the 
ruins of Barn 22. . .

BUT OWNER PAT Torino re
ported the loss of Sign Here, Fair 
Self and Brave Irish and Trainer 
Larry Paradiae .said Anne Kissler’s 
Star Ruby al.so was misaing. And 
Trainer Maurice Dudley of the 
Owl Stable said Mlcheo, a full- 
brother to the stakes-wlnning 
Mlche, and Tecolete, a promising 
two-year-old, also were missing.

Tecolete. which won his Only 
start in impre.ssive fashion at 
Santa Anita, appeared to be tlje 
most valuable horse lost as the 
flames roared in a 100-foot high 
column, vJslble for 10 mile.*. A 
$16,700 purchase as a yearling, he 
had been nominated for the $10,000 
added youthful .stakes April 29, one 
of the track's major two-year-old' 
teats.

Among those saved was Intent, 
twice winner of the rich San Juan 
Capistrano Handicap at Santa 
Anita, who was found racing 
around the track all alone in the 
dafje. Intent and foiir others, fleet
ing Owl, Last Round, High Chief 
and Bcnhadar, raced w^dly about 
the track area to get away from 
the.' fire. Last Round had been 
nominated for the Paumonok 
Handicap, the track's opening day 
feature race.

TRACK OFFICIALS estimated 
the joss of the barn at $30,000 and 
the horses were valued at another 
$30,000.

Another well-known horae which 
survived the blaze was Count 
Turf, winner of the Kentucky 
Derby in 1951. The horse was led 
to safety from a nearby stable as 
firemen concentrated their efforts

Tom Kelley, one of Manches
ter's leading duckpin bowlers, won 
the Men's Open at the Capitol Al
leys in Hartford last week end. 
Kelly’s six game total was 826. 
He averaged 137.5 in winning $100. 
Tom’s games were 145, 1,50, 114, 
120, 162, 135. Clayton Fuller of 
Bolton finished in 26th place.

Kelly missed out in the Town 
Championship Tolirnsment la.st 
sea.son, dosing to champion Jerry 
Smith in the finals.

on contkining the blaze. Only two 
other horses were in Count Turf’s 
barn, but 18 others were due in 
todav.

O U T  O F  D O O R S  with

Norwich 
Jewels .50

M l C M t o r f t . TcL M l t d i d  M l S i

downed the Rockville 
to 28, Nassiff Juniors 

edged Stafford .53 to 42, and the 
Ifilffh Command Post heat the 
West Hartford Knicks 64 to 38 in 
the quarter-finals Saturday night 
at the Eâ st Side Rec in the Inter
mediate 'Tournament and in so <lo- 
ing now move Into t,he'semi-finals.

In the first game, the big men 
of the Norwich Oilers beat Rock
ville, ,50-28. Height and aome fancy 
shooting paved the way to the 
Oilers victory and their height 
begins to make them the team to 
heat in thia tournament. Big 6’ "3" 
Ralph Doblejko did moat of the re
bounding and Jerry Murphy and 
Ralph .lackruso did the scoring, 
for the winners while Eddie Mo.scr 
hit best for the losers.

Nassiffs downed the Stafford 
Bulldogs .53-42 in a thriller with 
the scoie ch.inging hands many 
times. Gene John.son was the high 
man for the Arms. Again leam- 
yvork and a fast break was the key 
to the victory. John.son, Ed Wojcik 
and Al Coir were tops with Nas
siffs while Fontanella and Lusa 
were best for the Bulldogs.

In the final, game, the 169t[i 
Command Post won essily over 
the West Hartford Knicks 64 lo 38. 
Tiny Pat Ca.s.sella and Lesiak were 
the high men for the winners 
while Rusher and Moore were tops 
lor the losers.

Tonight will .be the soim-flnals 
with two games going. In the first 
game the Norwich Oilers will play 
the Ea.*t Side Hot-Cats starting 
St 8, and in the next game, Nas- I  siffs will face the 169th Com- 

I mand Post a r t . The finals snd the 
! con.*olation game will be played 
Tuesday night.

Xssslff*
R. K, pt....Iiuuisnii. rf ..................... 11 0-0 22

Moihsnit, If .....................  2 n-i 4
Wnjrlk. r ......................... I fi.9 s
.Mrirzsn. r ........•;..........  2 1-2 ,S

( Sih'Pi. rz ....................  1 2-4 4
rz ......   2 0-0 4

Cob. Iz .............................. 2 n-i z
Ti.lsU ~

Ronnie Custer Wins 
Top East Side Award
Ronnie, ".liimho”  Custer has 

been named the most valuable 
player in  the East Side Ree In
termediate Ba*ketball I>eague 
during the 19.52-,5.1 *ea*on. Ciia- 
ler played eenter with the 
league ehaniplon PaganI flip 
per* and won Individual scor
ing honor* with 119 point*.

Not only did he lead the 
Clipper* in scoring hut the big 
fellow proved to he the best re
bounder In the loop.

Boh Mmlean of the IJneoln- 
Mereury* was the runner up. 
Al Cole of the High School 
Freshmen was third.

BOWLONG
CRAVAT ROl.L-OKF

Team Nn. 4 (1)

Higher Education for Dogs
By .lOE STETSON 

Dog Editor
Ben Talmadge had really sot 

about the task of training his 
retriever with a happy comblna-

dlcr to help the dog and the bird 
may be lost.

j When a dog has had a lot of 
practice working around a clump 
of bushes, it is a god idea to toss

tion of patience and perseverance^ the dummy right into thick cover.

K.i PiPtz ......... . . .  11.) K7 29P.... . . .  102 9<i 31 fi
.Minnich ............... __ 99 91 103 29.3
Fltnirh ................... __ so 101 275
ppHR-ston ......... .... ?58 19.1 fis .9l>9
TotRlii ................... ... 493 537 464 1494

Tp«m aN'a. 2 <3)
Rwrki* ................... .... nx ‘ ffi 101 268
.1. Murphy . . . . . . . .... IM R4 9.3 291
V<»ron4 ......... .V. 12.S 97 127 .349
Krnll ..................... .V. 1C7 99 103 329
Adumy ......... . . . .  102 97 t03 .302. . .. ...t.. m- .-1 —
TotRlR ..........1 . ... 4R1 527 15.39

His dog was responding well, too, 
and in a surprisingly short time 
Ben was around to lake me up on 
my promise to supply him with 
the know-how for more advanced 
training.

The dog had been taught to sit 
In response to a single whistle 
blast, rome in to recall, and un
derstood left and right hand liig- 
nals. Going de«per for an over
head motion was more difficult for 
him to comprehend, but It would 
come in time and Ren was anxious 
to acquire methods for more ad
vanced work.

"How can I help his depth per
ception?” he asked. "He seems 
uncertain as to how far into the 
field the dummy is Utrown.”

Depth perception is largely de
pendent upon a dog’s eyesight and 
upon experience and practice

'rtiL=! will get the dog accustomed 
to heax’y going.

To give a dog the line, that i.s 
to get him headed in the right 
direction before sending him to a 
fall he hasn't seen, it is customary 
to hold or swing the hand, held 
straight open, in the proper di
rection. If the dog is facing across 
the handler he can be straighten
ed out by pushing his head into 
line with the back of the hand. 
If his body doesn't line up, ^ is  
front feet can be crowded a bit 
by the handler sliding his foot 
over, thus lining him up. If he us 
facing away from the handler, 
the rear feel can be crowded until 
he swings into line. This he will 
get started in the right direction.

Incl<lcntally, when your dog is 
making deliveries from now on, 
be sure that they arc complete.

Phoenix, March 23— UPi—One of 
the more entertaining facet* of the 
Cleveland Indiana—and they have 
many—is the annual effort to find 
a successor to Dale Mitchell in 
leftfleld. I

This is understandably difficult, 
because the rugged fly chaser 
from Oklahoma happens to hold 
the highest lifetime batting aver
age in the American League—.317 
over the past six seasons—and to 

! be at least a fair hand at fielding 
and throwing.

YET THE INDIANS never cease 
trying. This spring the hottest 
candidate for Mitchell's job apr 
pears to be Jim Lemon, a strap
ping fellow just out of the service 
who has received perhaps more na- . 
tional publicity than any rookie. 
He is the latest of a long line of 
Mitchell successors.

Among the other.* who were 
tested exhaustively In the Indians’ 
desperate quest for a left fielder 
were Minnie Minoso, Allle Clark, 
Dick Wakefield and last year's 
phenom, Jim Fridley. There were 
others, and each of them 
given every chance to unhorse the 
club’s leading hitter.'

In his six seasons with the In
dians, Mitchell has played in an 
average of only 132 games per 
campaign. In the same period he 
has, therefore, sat out a total of 
133 games while, his various 
successors-to-be have roamed his 
pasture.

Some critics of the administra
tion's policy feel .thst If Mitchell 
had been In there all the time, hit
ting his steady .317 instead of ac
cumulating splinters, the Indians 
would have been better and might 
even have won another pennant in 
recent years.

A few years back it was decided 
that .instead of leading off the 
batting order, Mitchell would be 
more effective hitting third. This 
didn't pan out; he simply stopped 
hitting. Again laat year the club’s 
leading hitter opened the season 
'way down in the sixth slot, but 
was back at No. 1 before the 
weather even got warm.

It is indeed a strange case. 
Looking at the Indians' regular 
outfield this spring—-Mitchell in 
left. Larry Doby ‘ in center and 
Harry (Suitcase) Simpson in right, 
the possibility of breaking in on 
it would appear remote. Yet the 
club opened camp with a dozen 
outfielders on its official roster, 
compared to, for insatnee, flve on 
that of the St. Louis Browns.

It could be that Mitchell would 
have been more highly valued for 
his batting average back in an
other era when it was considered 
quite sensible to play for one run 
at a time. He his only flve home 
runs last year and drove in only 
.58. One of his teammates, Al 
Rosen, collected 105 RBIs and an
other, Doby, 104. This scarcely is 
a fair comparison, though, for 
Mitchell leading off had far fewer 
runners in front of him than the 
runners in front of hi mthan the 
other pair.

AS FOR HIS FIELDING, Mit
chell scarcely ranks with the 
greats, b\it there is one significant 
point: a study of his six-year 
record .shows the more games in 
which he was permitted to play,- 
the higher his fielding average.

A docile athlete in the past, 
Mitchell is preparing to holler long 
and loud at the first sign they in
tend to play him only part-time 
Ibis year.. He has some oil wells 
going for him up in Oklahoma 
now.

Connie Giavitte, University of 
North Carolina sophomore'half
back. didn't pa.ss often but when 
h1l did he made them count. He 
tossed three aerials last season and 
two were for touchdowns.

helps a great deal. ................................ . . .  .
Working the dog at different Make him sit when delivering and . 

depths in a field with uniform | .*"’ *'* f'"* until you take It |
cover ma.v be confusing. • Try tos- from him. If he drop* it in front 
sing the dummy short of. to and ot you, step back and command i 
beyond a tree or a clump of bushes ' him to fetch until he delivers to 

something that will help the dog ' ' ■*
to gel a relationship. The dog will 
tmprove his ability to determine 
deptlj^n this way.

A very disturbirjg cbaracter- 
istic is the tendency to work wide 
cf a mark and thus get out of the 
proper territory completely. If, 
in act\ial shooting conditions, a 
fall has been marked by the dog 
only, it is impossible for the han-

hand.
At this stage you mliat watch 

o u fjo r  "freezing.’’ Make certain 
that nothing you do encourages 
the dog to hang on to the bird or 
be reluctant to "give." Freezing is 
a greater fault than poor delivery 
and your attempts to obtain a 
clean cut performance must not 
be made at the cost of "freezing.”

(Distributed by NEA Service)

Co//
MAURICE P. 
CORRENTI

FOR ALL FORMS OF

INSURANCE
• Life • Casualty • Fire

88 Birch Street 
Tel. MI-9-3215
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, Stiogfi. If ......................
I OfU'oiitl. r .....................
I Hamilton, rz .............
‘ MrCfOvrni. rs ..............
I Mopor. \z '......................
1 Cartlrr. )g ...................i.1
. TnUla ...............................

Suoro at half limr 27

V. Pta. 
2-R 30

F. Pia.

. 10 7-22 25
14 Norwich.

.YirnaPN
B. F. J

LpRiak. rf .................... . 8.,  10 3-firan.eriu. If ................. ___  K 1*3
K«>4h**nnuRki. r ........ . . . .  2 0-0
Ro.*}, r ............. .. .......  2 . 0*1
Zuher. rg ................... . . . .  .2 ,3-3
Williainii. rs ............. . . . .  1 4V0
('n.-'jilOy. Ic ................ . . . .  3 1*3
TotaU ...........  ........... . . .  28 8-18

Hartford (M)
I B. K. IHa.
1 Utichrr. rf ..........................  .3 fi-lO 13
j Nrwman. If ......................  2 .3-4 7
! MePhrraon. r .................2 1-2 5
; rg ....... ............ h 2.-4 13
I CunnlTi’ffham. 1st ................. 0 0-0 0; Burgraf Ig ............... . 1 0-0 3

Tnt.ila ........... ..................•‘ 13 12-22 3R’
^ o r o  at half tlmr. 27-30 MrrldOB.

Kd Mickrison. infl^lder it
trlul with the St.: Louis Browns, '1 
attends Wa0hing:ton University of j 
fit. Louis. i

HERE Oldsmebila Frigidoira ear eon- 
difioning, a MnsoHonol new od- 
vancemant in driving eemfert 
foHnd only in Oldsm^ila.

S«a this amaiing now OMsmobilo with Frigidoira ceoditioning at our show room today.

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
512 WEST CENTER STREET —  
OPEN EVENINGS

—  ^  ^  —  CORNER HARTFORD ROAD 
t TELEPHONE MI-3-4134

Town Table Tennis Tourney 
Starts at W est Side Rec

----------
'Twenty-clght leading table ten-1 

nil player* will start action t o - ! 
night In the annual Town Table 
Tennla Tournament to be held at i 
the Weat Side Rec on Cedar street, i

Mike Plerro, long a standout- ,̂ 
performer In local circles, i*i the | 
current champion and will defend : 
hia crown In this year’s claasie.; 
Trophies srill be awarded to the i 
winner and runner-up. 'The play-1 
dosvn game* will be the beat two | 
out o f three. Semi-finals matches 
wilt be three out of five and the \ 
final* the best four out of seven.!

A- time schedule has been set | 
and it Is very Important that all 
conteatanU are ready to play at 
their- deaignated time. A ten min
ute grace period will be allowed 
each antrant. In the event that a 
player haa not made an appearance 
within that period, he will forfeit 
the match.

Listed below are the pairings 
and atarting time for the-'first 
round matches:

Monday, March 28rd
6:45 Paul Phillips vs. Ronnie 

Gustafson. Roger Clifford vs. Tom 
Nodden.

7:06 Nick Ambulos vs. WllHs 
Kilpatrick. Mike Plerro vs. John 
MeCurry.

7:25 Buddy Holland vs. Pete 
Petrone. Kenneth Prior' vs. Paul 
Aceto.

7:46 Mickey Fendell vs. Ernest 
Nickerson. Paul Barton vs. Louis 
Arruda.

West Side Rec to Hold 
Town Bowling Tourney

The annual Men's Duck K n Bowling Tournament wlU ^  held 
at the Weat Side Rec nUeya aUrUng April 8, and will run April t, 
7 and 10 It necoasary.

ThB event was sUged last year at the Double Strike nlloys and 
is onen to all Manchester residents. Alley owner Maurice CorrentI 
aulcMy consented to the ahlft to the Went Side when It was aug- 
rea ted  to run the event for the town championship on town o w ^  
fime*. Jerry Smith, long one of Mnnckestcr’a lending pinners, la the 
current Otlrtolder. ^

A S80 llrat .prize will be guamnteed. A second p l ^  cnah prise 
will be given but will be determined by the number of entHm. En- 
.  will bo S6, aame ns In previous years. Deadline for en
tries will be April 1. Entries will be taken nt the Weat Side R w  
evenings after • o’clock. The event srtll be a •»**  ̂ *“ 
one loss eMmlnatea contestant from further comMtItIw. Plai'down 
mntchea will be two out of three, aeml-flnnl matchea the beat out of 
five and the finals, four out o f seven.

One Important clinnge In the tourney ^ “ 1 be m ^ .  In last 
Year’s clasal^ the defending tbamplott was placed In the flnnlA It 
is felt by the tourney dlroetor that the champion llko^d 
crown against all comers, thus the present ruler will bowl from the 
flmt round unUl he has blther repeated as champion or been ellml- 
nated.

Stengel After 
Fifth Straight

Current Mound Staff 
The Best Since Casey 
Took Over in 1 9 4 9

COVNTRY CLUB NOTES
r  ^  .  r r  ,  D  * ,!  M ost Im p ortan t A ctio n
Large Crowd lakes Part I i  ̂ a i nvr a 

In Opening Day Playinf(\ Taken at Aimiial Meet

Tueoday, March 24th
6:45 Russ Johnson vs. Mike Lau- 

rentano. Tom Martin vs. 'Vito 
Kaminakas.

,7:06 Arthur Ferron vs. Ellle 
Johnson. Floyd Nickerson vs. Paul 
Suto.

7:26'Milton Turklngton vs. Har
low Winis. Sked Homans vs. Pete 
Aceto.

I-
Hawks Capture 

Playoff Honors
The Jarvis Black Hawks added 

the Y Junior Basketball League 
playoffs to their Junior League 
crown Saturday morning at the Y 
when they won from Roy Motors, 
81 to 17.

The game started off slowly with 
the Hawk* taking a lead at the 
quarter of 8 to 7. The Motors went 
ahead briefly in the opening second 
period but the Hawks had too 
many guns for the North End club 
and opened up a lead of 16 to 7 as 
they held the Motors scoreless in 
the second period. In the third 
frame the Motors put on their 
beat effort and the period ended 
21 to 15 and this was the plosest 
they ever got as big John Kozicki 
and Earl 01en;iey controlled the 
boards to win going away. Kozicki 
put hi 14 counters for the winners 
while Dick LaCoss got six for the 
Motor .Club.

In the consolation game, Mor
iarty Eagles won from the Gros- 
Ite Indiana. 61 to 31.

Next Saturday will wind up the 
season for the league when a series 
of games will be played, followed 
by a banquet for alt the players in

the league at the Y. At the ban
quet, gold basketballs will b r  
awarded to the playera on the 
league winning Jarvis Black 
Hawks and a trophy to the play
off winning Hawks.

Jsrvli BIsck Hawk* (111
B. T. Pti.

Glenney. rf ..........................  4
Johnson, if ............................  «
Kozicki. c .............................. 7
Erickson, r f  ........................  >
Warren, r* ..........................  ®
Kelirher, I f  ...........   “

State Schoolboy 
Stars Dominate

Tyler, i f  
Totals 1&

Roy Molars (17)

Twerdy. rf .. 
Baton, rf . . . .  
Quiniby. If , 
LaCoss, If ,. 
Farrell, c .. 
Frechette, c 
.McKeever, r f
Tully. r z -----
Fiske. Iz - 
McCsvauzh.
Totals

1 81

r. pts. 0 0

If

Score St half lime. 16-7 Hawks.
1 17

M arlsiiy Eafflea <€1>
B. r. PU.

T. O’NeU. rf . . . . . 2 0 4
W*rrpn. If ........... .. 0 0 0
H. O'NpH. If . . . . . 3 0 «
RlckPrt, c ........... . 6 0 10
Wriffht. rg ......... .......... . 4 0 8
(riansartl. Iff . . . . . 12 0 24
Glard, Iff ........... . 3 3 9

Totala ................. 29 1 «1
Groa-ltf iadlaaa (3U

B. r. Pta.
Romaniii. rf . . . . . 0 3 3
Falkowaki, If . .  3 0 «
Bra»R, c ............ . 9 0 n
Hylandpr. c . . . . . 0 0
Lpwif*. rff ........... .......... . 1 0 2
Offrrn, Ig ........... ............. .. 1 0 2
Totals ................. 14 3 31

Boston, March 23—(Jp—Three of 
the six places on ' the all-star 
squad of the New England Inter 
scholastic Basketball Tournament 
have gone to players from New 
London, Conn., H i g h  School’s 
championship team.

Capt. Don Burns, Ken Willough 
by and Jim O’Connor of the 
Whalers were chosen along with 
Dick Clary of Wllby High, Water- 
bury„ Conn., Jack Scott of Ells 
worth. Me., and George Butler of 
runnerup-De LaSalle of Newport, 
R. I.

New London trounced De : 
Salle in Saturday night's final 
71-42 to become the 18th Con 
necticut team in 32 years to win 
the title.

The New London squad led 16-12 
after the first quarter and then 
scored 10 quick points to break 
the game wide open. Bums totaled 
19 points and was a standout on 
defense. Willoughby and O’Connor 
scored 14 each.

The three-day tournament drew 
25,766—compared to 2 ,̂926 last 
year.

NUTMEGS THIRD

Score at half time. ,11-18 Eazlea.

CAMER.4 SHY

Miami. Fla— (NEA) —Of all 
the famous stakes he haa won, 
Trainer Jim Fitzsimmons haa p>er- 
mitted his picture to be taken 
only once in the winner’s circle— 
after Johnstown's 1939 Kentucky 
Derby victory. ^

New Haven, March 23— (JP)
The New Haven Nutmeg* who 
wei'c in last place in January, have 
clinched third place in the Eastern 
Hockey League and a chance to 
play In the playoffs. The Nutmegs 
laced the second-place Johnstown 
Jets here lait night 7-3 In a game 
they had no trouble, winning. New 
Naven’s Joe Ingoldsby and Murray 
Wilkie led the Nutmegs in the, 
regular season finale by sinking 
two goals apiece.

Pitcher Ray Narleski. getting a 
trial with the Cleveland Indians 
th:., spring, is the son of Bill Nar
leski, an inficlder with the Boston 
Red Sox in 1930.

W e’re Celebrating Our

F I R S T  A N N I V E R S A R Y
To show our- deep appreciation for your fiqe patronage 
during our first year, we’re offering these'wMderful spe
cials — good from now uatll Easter.

F R E E !
ONE CAR RITG FREE WITH EVERY 
LUBRICATION AND OlC CHANGE^

BIpGEST TfflE SALE EVER!
All prices quoted are plus tax and with exchange.

6.00 X 16. Reg. $20.10 
6,70 X , 15. Reg. $22.05 
7.10 x'"l5. Reg). $24.45 
7.60 X 15. Reg. $26.75
8.00 X 15. Reg. $29.35

LE 5 1 4 .9 5  
LE $ 1 6 .9 5

ADOLPH QUEY

..............SALE

..............SAL
; ............. SALE i ;i 7 .9 5
..............SALE $ 1 9 .9 5
. . .  ...S A L E  $ 2 1 .9 5

WHILE THEY LA$T
A special on 6.00 x 16— $10.95

6.70 X 1 5 - $  1 2 .9 5

SAVE UP TO 40%
On white-walls. We made a special purchase of blemished 
white wall tire*. Every one a GOOD buy!
6.70 X 
7.10 X 
7.60 X
8 00 X

15. Reg.,$27.00 .....................SALE $17.95
1# Reg. $29.95 .................... SALE $19.95
15 Reg. $.32.75 .................... SALE $22.95
15. Reg. $.3.5.95 .................... SALE $25.95

"CLEM" QUEY

WE '•'EATURE: Tjdol Jet Action Ethyl Ga-solinc 
— Veedol Motor Oils— Federal Tires and Tubes—  
Car Washing— Expert Lubrication. ‘'‘Everything 
good for your car.”

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED WITH OUR 
FRIENDLY SERVICE

QUEY’S
TYDOL SERVICE

510 HARTFORD ROAD —  TEL. MI.9-8231

S t Petersburg, Fla., March 23— 
(J5—Casey Stengel, the man who 
talks In circles but thinks In a 
straight line, Is aiming hta New 
York Yankees at a record-break
ing fifth straight pennant.

Only two other managers—John 
McOraw and Joe McCarthy—have 
performed Stengel's feat of four 
straight in the modem era. No
body even won five In a- row.

" I  can’t get any advice on this 
fifth one," said old Case with a 
big wink. "Nobody ever did it. Not 
even your newspaper fellers can 
help me out.

"Unless the other clubs have Im
proved, we ought to win it. Now, 
nobody knows whether they've Im
proved, do they T This fellow thinks 
the Philadelphia club is going to 
be better. Homebody else thinks 
the Chicago club Is going to be 
better. You don’t know until you 
get out there on the field with 
thi8nt. —

"Now we won it last year on the 
road (a favorite Stengel subject). 
They ask"me how we didn't make 
any big trades this winter? Well, 
my fellers win it on the road and 
I wouldn’t know which one of them 
to let go. When you win, it’s hard 
to fire somebody. Isn’t It?"

The subject was beginning to 
get a little out of hand so Stengel 
was asked about 1953 again.

"Well, I ’ve got four outfielders," 
he said. "All pretty good. They 
helped me win it last year—on the 
road. And that (Phil) RIzzuto, he 
fln ’t dead yet. They’ve been writ
ing about him, like he wasn’t 
going to show up. But I played him 
a game at Miami the other day 
and he hit a home run, didn't he? 
The feller on first base (Joe Col
lins) is probably the third best in 
the league and maVbe better. He 
docs everything you want of him.

"My pitching is probably the 
best I ever had since I’ve been 
with the Yankees. If that Sain 
(Johnny Sain, 11-6) keeps on 
pitching like he's looked so far, 
he’s going to help us plenty this 
spring. And Blackwell (Ewell 
Blackwell, 1-0) has been throwing 
hard. He might help us a lot.

"My three big pitchers are all 
right. Raschl (Vic Raschl, 16-6) 
looked great against Brooklyn. 
Reynolds (Allle Reynolds, 20-8) 
hurt himself k little, trying too 
hard like he wa* pitching against 
the Dodgers In the World ^ries. 
Lopat (Ed Lopat, 10-6) la taking 
It easy. I want him to come along 
slow, Just so he’ll be ready for the 
season.

"Ford (Whitey Ford), just back 
from the Army looks as good as 
ever. And we’ve some good looking 
young pitchers.”

Stengel’s pitching appears set 
with R a s c h i, Reynolds, Lopat. 
Ford and Sain taking the regular 
turns with Blackwell picking his 
spots. Ray Scarborough (6-6), a 
cagey veteran, and Bob Kuzava 
(8-8), who specializes In the last 
innings of the last World Series 
games, figure for the bullpen with 
Tom Gorman (6-2).

Jim McDonald (3-4) has been 
most impressive In the exhibitions. 
He and Sain have been the spring 
standouts. Bill Miller (4-6) has 
been hot and cpld.

The big Yankee problem, of 
course, is Rizzutd, whose health la 
questionable. The ahortstop was In 
a hospital for treatment of an 
ulcer and low blood pressure after 
the World Series. Used sparingly 
In the spring, little Phil counts on 
regular work for at least three

Blue skies and warm breezes • out an Impressive 73 in a round 
combined to encourage one of the | included five "blrda” . . .  Bob-

I by LaFrancls, home on a week snd
the week end at the Manchester 
Country Club... Pro Alex Hack-

largest early aeason turnouta over | LaFrancls, home on a week snd 
“  , J , ! leave from th* Aberdeen Proving

Qrrninda where he la presently
ney reports that the course is In 
excellent playing condition and 
was on hand early lo greet mem-1 
bers and guests... A large delega
tion from th* Springfield area was 
on hand for Its annual spring visit 
spsui rsM sXsMr* re pus qnp sin oi 
most welcom e... Among the late 
starters were several members of 
the Trinity College golf team keek
ing their Initial woskout of the 
season. . .  While there Is a hardy 
band of "snow birds" that manage 
to get some golf Ip during the win
ter season, .for the most part It 
marked the first time that many 
of the golfers had been out since 
last fall. Although most were con
tent to'Shake off the effects of a 
four mohth lay off, several fine 
scores were registered at the pro 
shop... Stan Matezak, the little 
man with the big awing, toured the 
layout In 70 blows on Saturday and 
returned the following day to bang

y 'to Indicate that Army life hasn’t 
dulled hia touch. . .  Pro Henry 
Bontempo, the only two-time win
ner of the Manchester Open, 
served notice that he win be tough 
again this year with a one over 
par effort. . . Earl E. Clifford, well 
known Main street merchant, in 
making a tour of the course check
ing up on the early starters, re
ports that the most spectacular 
shot he witnessed was Hank Hug
gins’ bid for sn eagle on the ninth 
hole. Hank hit a fine second shot 
that landed Inches from glory 
Tommy Prior was observed taking 
a workout at the practice area on 
Saturday. Tommy, one of the bet
ter of the young golfers In the 
area, will be out of action until 
early May as he is expected to en
ter the hospital this week for an 
operation on hia left wrist In hopes 
of correcting an old Injury suffered 
several years ago.

Kansfia City. March 23—(Ĵ  —  
The National CoUsglate Athletlt 
Association Is going to slice a mU> 
lion-dollar pie tor 61 achools whoaa 
football teams app«ared on tela* 
vision last year.

i That fact emergad from a two*
I day roeating of tha NCAA Exacit*I  live Ccmmlttea which ended her*'
: today.

WsUter Byers, NCAA ExtcuUva 
i Director, aald aponaort of tha or* 

New York, March 23 — i)P) — | ganlzatlon’a 1962 controlled foot*. 
Wallace (Bud) Smith, Cincinnati's | ball televlalon program paid |1,* 
globe- trotting welterweight. Is a 151,109 to telavia* 88 "live" gamea. 
17 to 10 favorite to beat Cuban 1 Ha aald It waan’t knosvn yet Just
lightweight Orlando Zulueta In a 
ten rounder at the Eastern Park
way Arena tonight.

They fought to an eight round 
draw nearly two years ago and 
both have come along ilnce. Smith 
held undefeated Johnny Saxton, 
the No. 4 welterweight contender, 
to a draw In Miami Beach two: 
weeks ago. Zulueta stopped Luther 
Rawlings In five rounds In Chicago 
laat Jan. 28.

The 10 p. m„ e.s.t., bout will be 
telecast (Dumont).

more years. Now 34, he played 152 
games last year.
Collins, Billy Martin, Rlzsuto 
and Gil McDougald make up the 
regular Infield with Gene Wood- 
ling, Mickey Mantle and Hank 
Bauer in the outfield, backed - by 
Irv Noren and poseible Bob Cerv. 
Mantle has responded In fine style 
to the No. 4 spot In the batting 
order, held. by Joe DIMaggio for 
years. Johnny Mize, 40, the '52 
World Series hero, wilt be held out 
for pinch hitting work with Jim 
Bridewester spelling RIzzuto at 
short. Andy Carey Is getting a 
good shot at short and third.

The Yanks are pretty much a 
"set" ball club. Yogi Berra, of 
course, will do most of the catch
ing with help from Charley Sllvera 
and Ralph Houk.

RIzzuto and the older pitchers 
are the only danger spots. How
ever, the pitching staff 1* much 
deeper In experienced talent than 
It haq been on four previous pen
nant winners. Each of the big 
three had to mlsa part of last 
year. Still they won. Now Ford, a 
rookie sensation In I960, I* back. 
Blackwell and Hain hint at least 
flashes of their old National 
League form and the younger 
pitchers have more experleaoe.

The old Yankee spirit still burns 
on this club after four straight. 
The Yanks seem to share Stengel’a 
enthusiasm for winning a place In 
the record books as the only team 
ever to make It flve straight—a 
guard' against overconfidence.

Nassiff Quintet 
Wins at Norwich

E N H lB m oN  BASEBALL 
Sunday’s Results

St. Louis (A),  2. Chicago (A ) 1,
San Diego (PCL) J , Chicago "B ’ 

(A ) e.
San Francisco (PCL) 6, Cleve 

land (A ) 4 (13 Innings).
New York (A ) 13, Cincinnati 

(N) 11.
Chicago (N ) 5. Los Angfle-s 

(PCL) 2 (12 Innings),
Milwaukee (N) 6, St. LouH 

(N) 1.
Oakland (PCL) 1, New York 

(N) 0.
Sacramento (PCL) 11. New York 

"B " (N ) 10 (11 innings').
Boston (A ) vs. Brooklyn (N) 

cancelled, rain.
Philadelphia (N), Detroit (A ) 

cancelled, rain. .
Philadelphia (A),  Washington 

(A ) cancelled, rain.

Coach George Mitchell’s Nassiff 
Arms Rockets continue to roll over 
their opponents In the Norwich 
tournament, this time at the ex
pense o f the New Haven Roesslera 
by to acore of 100 to 67.

Burr Carlson and Warner Henkle 
kept Naaeif's in the ball game the 
first half with 14 potpts and 10 
~'Inta respectively. At the end of 
the aicond quarter Naaatffa found 
themaelves out In front, 88 to 82.

At the beginning of the third 
quarter Captain Lou Orlando and 
Harold Garner gathered their 
forces and displayed a fast break 
which netted 15 straight points b*' 
fore the New Haven combine 
knew what happened. Mel Kleck 
ner scored 24 of hia 27 points In 
this second half.

High scorers for Nassiffs were 
Kleckner and (3arlson with 27 and 
25 points, respectfully.

Next game for Nassiffs will be 
Thursday at 9:15, against the 
winner of the Frankie's Jewitt 
City contest which takes 
Tuesday.

N*h I« Anna (lt*>B.
Klaekiifl-; r f .....................
Rn*mtrln. rf .....................
WUholm. If ......................
Carlion, c ......................
Orlando, tr ................. ...
Hrnklo. rn ...................
Oarnrr, Ir .........................
Total* ..........................

Nrw Havoa i

Although he’s a 2 ^  to l  favor 
its, lightwalght Georgia Araujo of 
Providence, R. I„ will be taking 
a big gamble on Wednesday night 
when he faces Teddie (Red Top) 
Davis, a high-ranking, vsteran 
feathsr-wsight from Hartford, at 
th* Cleveland Arena.

Araujo, th* No. 1 lightweight 
contender, hopes to gat a title shot 
at the srinner of th* April 24 light
weight champlonahip fight be
tween Jimmy Carter and Tommy 
Collins. A loss could ruin Araujo’s 
changss. The 10 p. m„ e.s.t., ten 
rounder will be telecast (CBS).

how much each school’s ahara of 
the pie would be.

The committee hopes to com: 
plete work on the 1968 televiaioo 
budget at a meeting in New YoHc 
April 7-8.

Actions by th* Executive Oom* 
mittee yesterday included: 

Approval of an Insuranca plan 
to protect all athlataa against in* 
Juries In NCAA events. Prevkwa- 
ly such coverage was provided by 
only 123 member achools.

Awarded th* 1952 and 1963 
baseball tournaments to Omaha, 
Neb., site of th* last two touma* 
menta.

Receivad a rqxirt that tha NCAA 
Olympic Fund Commtttea, under 
th* chalrmanshl|) of IClchlgan 
SUte’a Ralph H. Young, eollaetad 
$l26j272 for tha 1962 fames. '

West Sideg Lose 
To Hamden Five

place

Mtrrtlnz, rf . . .
bII. r f - , . . ,Shend* Saulabury, 

Pctrillo. ■ 'r. Slab, rz , 
Hanchey, rz Clsburrl, Iz
Tntala

If
18

Ernie (Th* Rock) Durando of 
Bayonne, N. J., and Paddy Young, 
of New York, are rated even mon* 
*V for their 12-round*r at Madison 
Square Garden Friday night. Thia 
IS a aemifinal In the NBA-New 
York Oommlaalon’s American 
middleweight elimination toumS' 
ment.

The winner la alated to face (Tari 
(Bobo) Olson In th* fingl but the 
San Francisco eorttander haa said 
he ha* no Intention of partlclpat' 
Ing In the tourney. Bobo hones to 
fight Encland’s randy Turpin In 
London, June 9, In a world "title' 
bout.

Young and Durando have fought 
each other four times in ten round' 
era. Young, a 24*year old New 
Yorker, holds a alight edgs, 2-1-1 

The bout start* at 10 p. m„ and 
will be broadcast (ABC) and (ele 
cast (NBC).

The seen* of Saturday night’ i 
coast-to-coaat TV fight show ahifta 
to t]jc Philadelphia Met this week. 
Former lightweight chamnlon Ike 
Williama of Trenton, N. J., faces 
Vic Cardell of Hartford, Conn., In 
the ten. The bout* starts at 9 p. m. 
e.s.t., and will b* telecaat (ABC)

Saint Ann'a of Hamden defeated 
the Weet Sid* All Stars, 21 to 30, 
In the semi-finals Of th* Branford 
Invitational Toumamant Saturday 
night at tha Branford gym. Sh 
Ann’s will maet Thirytown, Naw 
York In tha flnAla.

In what was the lowest scoring 
game of the tourney. Manchester 
Ifd from the outset until th* final 
three seconds when Borelll eraisad 

Manchester 20 to 19 lead with 
a twin-pointer.

Defensive |day featured the game 
as the score was 3-al| at the quar
ter, blancheater was in front at 
the half, 8 to 7 and 17 to IS at 
the three-quarter mark.

A  huop ny Jim Moriarty and »  
foul toss by Jackl# Hedlund fnvo 
tha losers a three ^ n t  bulge with 
11 seconds to go. Lombardi, St. 
Ann'a playmaker, was foulsd and 
made both toasea good to narrow 
the lead to on* point. 3fancb*star 
lost the ball on an out of bounds 
play and Borallt sank tha clincher 
on a nass from Lombardi. Moriarty 
was high man for the loaera. 

at. Aaa’t (Baaides)

20 17 87
Scori- at liair Ulna. 88-,72 Naialffa.

SHOCK TROOPS

SUte College. Pa.— (NEA) 
Assistant Coach Al Michaels of 
Penn State looks for a revival of 
shock troops In 1953’s one-platoon 
football, thinks college strategtsta 
will use thia means to wear down 
the opposition.

Gene Shields, stbdent manager 
of the TCU football team last year, 
plays No. 1 on the Frog golf team.

. /

I Sports Mirror
TODAY '. YEAR AGO—Andrea 

Mead Lawrence. _Olymplc skiing 
chahtploir. won the National Slalom 
championship.

FIVE YEARS AGO — Rinty 
Monaghan, llOfis-Ireland, knock
ed out Jackie Paterson, llH t , 
Scotland, in the seventh round at 
Belfast for the world’s flyweight 
title.

TEN YEARS AGO—Clarence 
W. (Dbc) Spears was named head 
football coach at the University of 
Maryland.

TWENTY YEARS AG O -Am eri
can-owned Heartbreak Hill .was 
made an 8-1 favorite for the Orand 
National at AIntree, England.

a. r. PU.Borelll, rf ......... ..... . . . .  $ 0 4Qratn, Iw f........... . . . .  1 * 1Moreen, If ................. . . . .  a 1 1Cocco. c .................... . . . .  1 0 $
Chvdello, e .............. . . . .  1 0 2tiOmbsrdl. rg . . . .  1 t ■
Antonuecl. rg ............. . . . .  1 a 2
Velllca, rg ................. . . . .  6 a a
Vltlo. Ig .................... . . .. 0 a a
Ruaeo, Ig .................. . . . .  0 a a
Toleli ........................ *7 n

Weil Bldee m i B. T. PU.Moriarty. rf .............. . . .. I S 7
Jonee. rf ............... . ...... 0 a aJenjilne. If ........... . . . .  1 0 $
Hedlund. If ............... . . . .  1 2 4Altken, c ............... . . . .  0 1 1Cohen, e .................... . . . .  0 a a
Lowd. rg ...................... . . . .  1 1 $
Cyr. rg .......................... . . . .  0 1 1
Buckley. Ig ................... . . . .  0 a a
Kohen. Ig ..................... . . . .  t 0 9
Paquette, Ig ................. . . . .  0 a a
T ohia ............... 1 ........... . . . .  " i ie $0

Score at half lime, 8-7 W est S ides

The leading money-winning 
stable at Hialeah this year was 
Oreentree with $129,850 In purses.

DOUBLE DUTY 
Durham. N. C.— (NBA) — As

sistant football and taaad baseball 
coach Ace Parker hia a full Spriag 
schedule, handling the ball club 
In early afternoon drills and aid
ing Spring grid workouts aftar* 
wards.

A  tig h t sn u g  f i t . . .
longer wearing..4, . . means better appearing 

neat covers.
Fitting' and stitching of .STAR Se At  COVERS 
U guaranteed (In writing) for the life of the 
cover. Yet you pay lens. DIREtiT FACTORY 
SALES BY FACTOR^ OWNED STORES.

I V
CLUB COUPE 

COACH 
or SEDAN

SARAN PLASTIC

CONVERTIBLE
!2SL!30.

DOOR
PANELS

*3 .50
Each 

And i:p

CLUB COUPE 
COACH 

ur SEDAN

FIBER

INSTALLEP f n e i f
575 MAIN ST. AT HAZEL 
Next To First National Bank 

TEL. MI-9-5405

Let Your Ceiling 
Help Light Your Room:

Our Nu-Wood Sta-Lite ceiUng tile reflects 76%  of the 
light it receives. This light reflective ceiling does away 
with'ifiare . . gives a soft int<!rior light that is restful 
on the eyes. It hushes sound and insulaties too.

Can be adapted to any room shape— easily cut to fit 
around projections.

We’ll show You how to install your new ceiling. If you 
should run intp trouble on the job, come back. Wa’U be 
glad to straighten it, out for you.

Paymonts Arrongod — Easy PoHiiiig

n M e .a L H H IB S s .
BUILDING MATERIALS  

L U M B E R  F U E l.
336 N. MAIN ST.. MANCHliSTER T H a !

r /■
1 :

/ ' . ' / i \  U K-
\ '

/ ' ■ A-jS
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Classified
Mvertisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15  A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSinED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A.JW. 

SATURDAY*8-A. M._

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

D ia l M I-3 -5121

Automobiles for Sale 4

iM t  and Pound
LOST—MMllum «1*« male dog, 

white with small black apota. Tol
land license. Answers to Pepper. 
Please call Mitchell 3-8610.

Announcements

BUY THE BEST FOR LESS!
1951 Studebaker Champion *-Door 

Sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive.
1950 Studebaker Chaipplon Star- 

llghNCoupe. Radio, heater, over-
. drive.
1949 Studebaker Champion 4-Door 

Sedan. Radio, healer, overdrive.
1948 Studebaker Champion Con

vertible Coupe. Radio, heater, 
overdrive.

1948 Studebaker Land Cruiser. 
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1050 Buick Special DeLuxe 4-Door 
Sedan. Dynaflow. Radio, heater.

1950 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan. Ra-
~'dlo, heater.
1947 Plymouth Special DeLuxe 

Coupe. Radio, heater.
1946 Ford Tudor. Radio, heater.
1941 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan.
1941 Buick 4-Door Sedan.

TRUCK SPECIAL
1949 Studebaker i^-Ton. Rack 

body.
Studebaker Sales and Service

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER 

Mitchell 9-9483

Automobile* for Sale 4

ANT TYPE doll repaired. Dressed 
to order. Specialty collecticn 
pieces restored. Dresses copied. 
Call Plgrlrv’  2-6045.

l a n d  LJME—Beautify your lawn. 
Enrich your garden, 85c per 100 
lb. bag. Fertlllaer in 50 and 100 
lb. bags. Free delivery. Call col
lect Hartford 8-5243.

HOME SHOE Fitting service. We 
bring Poll Parrot children shoes 
right to your home and fit your 
child expertly at no extra cost. 
Call Leonard's Shoe Store, oppo
site St. James Church, Main 
street. Mitchell 9-5036,

REMINGTON and Schick slmvers, 
parts and service at Rusaell's 
Barber Shop, corner Oak and 
Spruce streets,, Phone' btltchell 
0-5522.

LADIES! It’s spring time. Learn 
to make, your own slip-covers and 
drapes expertly. Phone Rockville 
6-7292.

Penonala
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. I>1* Tybur, direc
tor. Phono Mitchell 9-5767.

BALLARD’S Driving School. Man
chester’s oldest. ’Thousands of 
accident free instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfied students. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 
0-2245.

ENJOY A Driver’s license. For ex 
pert Instruction call the Manches
ter Driving Academy. PUgrim 
2-7249.

WANTED — Ride from Middle 
Turnpike East to Hartford and 
return. Business hours 8:30 a. m. 
to 5:15 P. M. Mitchell 9-9640 af
ter 6.

T941 FORD SEDAN. Radio, heater, 
good condition, green finish. Lots 
of good transportation injhls one 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1952 DODGE Club Coupe.- Radio, 
heater, Gyromatic. 81,093. This 
car sold with new car guarantee.

1952 HUDSON Club Coupe. Radio, 
heater. 12,295. New car guar
antee. >.

1951 HUDSON Hollywood. Radio, 
heater,-Hydramatic. $2,465. ■ This 
car Is original 10,000 miles, one 
owner. New car guarantee.

1951 STUDEBAKER Land Cruiser. 
Radio, heater, Hydramatic. 
$1,995 with new car guarantee.

1949 PLYMOUTH Fordor. Radio 
and heater. A real nice car. 
$325 down.

1949 MERCURY Hub Coupe. Ra
dio, heater, overdrive. Excep
tionally good buy. $360 down.

1948 PONTIAC Fordor. ‘ Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. A real clean 
car, One owner. $395 down.

Business Services Offered 13

ALL, ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION WINDOWS 

AND DOORS
Immediate Delivery.

Prompt Servlpe.
Work Guaranteed.

Storm Window and Door Specialist.
Call for Free Demonstration,

No Obligation.

BILL TUN^KY
-  Mitchell 9-9095

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-4291.

RAY'S OIL BURNER SERVICE— 
Repair and service oil burners. 
Fumacea cleaned. 21-hour serv
ice. Telephone Mitchell 9-4601.

Roofing 1§-A
ROOFIN'J— Specialising in repair
ing roofs of all klnda Ai$p new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. Oall 
Howley. Manchester Mitchell 
3-5361.

Heating;— Plumbimr 17
g u a r a n t e e d  Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perma gla-s electric and 
gas water heaters sold and in
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers, Mitchell 9-8714.

A PLUMBING shop at your door.
-’ No time lost. New work. Altera

tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates glad
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. Mitch
ell 9-7636.

BUILDERS ATTENTION! 
LIBERAL LOANS

Will finance construction', of one to 
10 houses, including financing pur
chase of’  land, Mywhere' within 15 
miles of Hartford. Immediate ac
tion. No delay. '

CENTRAL REALTY 
163 Church St. Hartford 

Hartford 7-0196 Anytime

1949 f o r d  Fordor. 
$325 down.

Real buy at

FOR COMPLETELY recondition
ed and fully guaranteed used 
Chevrolet cars and trucks see 
Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc,, 311 
Main street. Mitchell 9-5238.

Easy Time Payments 
With Bank Rates

McCLURE AUTO GO.,. INC.

373 MAIN STREFT
f

Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

1950 CHEVROUCT 161" new wheel 
base stake body. Carrying ca
pacity is 8000 pounds. Save $1000 
over the price of a new truck. 
Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc., 311 
Main street. Mitchell 9-r5238.

1941 PONTIAC sedanette, radio 
heater, 1941 Nash 600, economy 
car, 1940 Buick four-door. Excel 
lent condition, 1940 01d.smobile 
fordor, real clean family car. Cen
ter Motor Sales, 461 Main street. 
Open evenings until 9.

BEFORE YOL Buy a used car 
see Gorman Motor Bales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
street. Mitchell 9-4571. Open eve
nings.

1941 Ch E v ROl S  Convertible. 
Radio, heater, spotlight. Com
pletely rebuilt bumper to bumper. 
Center Motor Sales.

1953 CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport 
coupe, radio, heater, white walls, 
rear speaker, $2195, like new. 
1949 Mercury 4-door, radio, heal
er, $TO45. 1950 CSievrolet Fleet- 
line tudor $1095. 1950 Chevrolet 
Styleline deluxe tudor. 1951 
Pontiac tudor, radio, heater, Hy 
dramatic. 1947 Buick super con
vertible $795. Douglalr Motors, 333 
Main street.

1940 MERCURY Tudor sedan. 
Good mechanical condition. Radio 
and heater. $175. Call Mitchell 
3-6589 between 6 and 9 p. m.

1946 FORD Station wagon. Radio, 
two heaters, rebuilt motor, body 
in excellent condition. Very clean 
throughout. Douglas, 333 Main 
street.'

Antoaiabneg for Sale 4
1952 CHEVROLET Convertible. 
Executive’s car. Completely equip
ped. New car guarantee, at a sub- 
rtsntlal saving. Carter Chevrolet, 
Inc., 311 Main street. Mitchell 
9-5238.

CHEVROLETS. 1949, 1950, 1951,
tudors, fordors. All in excellent 
condition.. Center Motor Sales, 

'r e a r  of Poet Office.

1948 FORD Pickup truck, like new. 
Mitchell 9-1.565.

1940 HUDSON four-door sedan. 
Beat offer over $150. Call Mitch
ell 9-3421 after 6 p. m.. All day 
Saturday.

1940 CHEVROLET 4-door deluxe. 
Good conditlc • Goqd tires. Call 
9-2915 before i  p. m.^ '

1950 FORD Tudor. Radio, heater. 
Black. Clean, clean, clean. 1948 
CTievrolet Aerasedan. Radio, heat
ed. Good value. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1950 BUICK, _super four-door 
Riviera, two-tone green. Dyna
flow white wall tires, fully equip- 
ped. Mitchell 9-0538.

1947 FORD super deluxe Fordor, 
radio, heater. Ready to go. Center 
Motor Sales, Main street:

CLEAN USED CARS THAT 
YOU WILL BE PROUD 

TO OWN
Written Warranty

1961 Plymouth Cohv. Club Coupe 
— Ône owner far. Full leather 
trim. _

1951 Plymiouth Belvedier - One 
owner, extra low mileage. A 
■beautiful car.

1950 -Chrysler Windsor 4-Dr.— 
Ideal family car. Radio, heater.

1950 Ford Custom 2-Dr. Extra 
clean, one owner. Heater.

1949 Plymouth Conv. Club Coup? 
—Extra clean, new top, radio, 
heater.

1948 Pontiac Streamliner 4-Dr.— 
Radio, heater, new paint.

1948 Chrysler 4-Dr. Extra nice. 
Ideal family car. Clean as new.

1947 Chevrolet: Fleetline 4-Dr.— 
Radio, heater.

Y’ our Chrysler-Plyrnouth Dealer
BROWN-BKAUPRE, Inc.

30 Bissell St. Phone MI-9-52,71

PRICES
WILL BE HIGHER
IT'S A GOOD TIME

TO BUY NOW!
We’re Open Every Night 

’Til 9 :30
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

T IL  5:00
’48 Plymouth Coupe

Club Coupe. Radio, Heater,
$695 $195 Down
'51 Pontiac Catalina

Hard-top. IT'S IXIADED.

'48 Packard Sedan
Motor Overhaul. New Paint. 
All Equipped.

$1095 $195 Down
’49<Cadillac Sedanet

Hydramatic. Radio, Heater.

’49 Pontiac Sedan
Beautiful Black. Radio, Heater

$1295 $245 Down
'51 Cltry.slcr Sedan

180 H.P. Ix>w Mileage.
’51 Packard Sedan

Radio, Heater. Overdrive.
$1895 $395 D»wn
'52 Packard Sedan

I>ess Tlian 1.5.000 Miles.

'50 Mercury, Club
Very Clean — Like New.

$1395 — $295 Down
'50 DcSoto Sedan

Spotless — Like New.

'50 Buick Sedan
'  Dynaflow. Radio. Heater.

$149.5  ̂ $395 Down
'19 Studehakor Champion

Overdrive.! Like New,

'50 6-Cylindcr .Icepstcr
Overdrive. Heater. Very Clean. 

$1095 $295 Down
’ ll Nash '11 Cliryslcr
'40 t’lievrolet Convertible 
'41 Ford G.MC Pick-up

1940 PONTIAC Six. Has been In 
accident. Engine 5,000 miles since 
overhaul. Could be used for re
placement, $30. Call Mitchell 
9-3130.

1950 OLDSMOBILE Club coup 
model 76. Radio, heater. In nice 
condition throughout. Easy terms. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main street.

1948 CHEVROLET Convertible 
coupe, radio, heater, beautiful 
green finish. In excellent condi 
tlon throughout. Interior very 
clean. Douglas Motor.s, 333 Main 
street.

WINDOW SHADES made to orde.r 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade O o. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-4473.

IX30RS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. put Into con  ̂
dltion for coming needs. Braith- 
waite, 62 Pearl street.

ANTIQUES .Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. 'Tleman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643.

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. Mitchell 9-1658 or Mitchell 
9-8762.

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
types. No job too smpdl.- Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig 
eratora. George H. Williams As- 
rociatea, 260 Tollsnd Turnpike 
Manchester. Phone Mitchell 
9-3585, nights Mitchell 3-7691.

MANCHESTER TV Service, radio 
and TV speciaUsta since 1934. 
House service call $3.50, Mitchell 
9-2186 day or night.

HEA'HNO From A to 2. Con
version burners, boiler-burner 
'units, complete heating ayatenu. 
All work guaranteed, ’nndb pay
ments arranged Mnriarty Broth
ers. Tel. Mitchell 3-5135.

FOR SALE—Modern family shoe 
store. Located on University of 
Connecticut campus. An unusual 
opportunity for a local merchant. 
Good reason for sacrifice.' Inquire 
Arnold’s Boot Shops, Main Office, 
32 Church street. New Haven, 
Conn. Tel.JM.Ain 4-0096.

PLUMBING And heating. Special 
izlng in repairs. Copper water 
piping, i-emoleling electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson, Mitchell 3-6979 or 
Mitchell 3-5044.

GOOD TYPIST with general office 
experience and knowledge of 
bookkeeping. Apply 234 Hartford 
Road.

LENNOX Furnacesjsnd warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

GIRL, PART TIME, at luncheon
ette. See Mr. Bliss, mornings, at 
Pine Pharmacy, 664 Center street.

SPRING RAINS can do damage. 
Have those gutters and leaders re
placed’ or repaired now. T. P 
Aitkin, Heating and Sheet Metal 
Contractors. Phone Mitchell 
3-6793.

WANTED—Middle-aged Woman to 
care for children five evenings â  
week. No h6usework. Live in or 
out. Call Mitchell 9-4700 morn
ings.

RUUD PERMAGLAS and Brad
ford automatic hot water heaters, 
American Stanard plumbing fix 
ture.s sold and installed by Tom 
Dawkins, master plumber. Terms 
arranged. Phone Mitchell 9-9669 

^before 8 a. m. or after 1 p. m.
RAY’S ROOFING Company. Gut» 

ter work, roof and chimney re
pairs. Free estit.iales gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow. Mitchell 
9-2214. Ray Jackson, Mitchell 
3-8325.

1941 PLYMOUTH Tudor, no cash 
$6 weekly. 1939 Plymouth tudor, 
no cash $2 weekly. Cole Motors 
Servicenter. Mitchell 9-0980.

1950 CHEVROLET 2-ton cab and 
chassis, new tires, clutch and 
paint, valves Just ground. W. B. 
137 inches. Carter Chevrolet Co., 
Inc.. 311 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-5238.

1952 PLYMOUTH. 10,000 miles. 
$1,700. Tel. MltcheH 9-3952.

Auto Accessories— ^Tires 6

U SPECIAL 
PURCHASE SALE!

6.00x16
6.70x15
7.10x15
7.60x15

SALE 
$ 0.0.5 

10.05
10 in

LIST
$20.10

‘22.05
21.15
26.75

K-'u-hanR:’- 
100 LEVEL TIRES,

ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

CALSO SERVICENTER
438 Center St. Mitchell 9-0980

EVERYTHING for your car and 
home. Budget terms to suit you. 
You talk, we do it. Budget Cen
ter. Mitchell 3-4164.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

BOY'S 26" bicycle, in good condi 
tion. Mitchell'9-9031 after'4:30.

GIRL’S 26" Columbia bicycle. 
Phone Mitchell 7-9406.

Wanted Auto*—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—Good, clean, lused cars 
See Bob Oliver. Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Mam street._______ _̂____i------------------------- :

Business Services Offered 1$

T. V, SERVICE, $2..'M) per call. 
Phone Mitchell 9-8429 any time. 

■"AH work guaranteed."
ELECTRICAL Wiring and repairs. 

Phone Art Worgan. Mitchell 
3-4880.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Ma/low’s.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repa'red, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

CURTAINS Laundered and Iron 
ing done in my home. Call Mitch
ell 9-4r'.33.

Building— Contracting H
CABINET MAKING, kitchens re

modeled. No job too small. Free 
e.‘'trmate.s. Moiilson’s VVoo<lwork- 
ing Shop. Tel. Pilgrim 2-6605.

ARE YOU Thinking about building 
a new homo or having repairs 
done? See Wm. Kanehl, Mitchell 
3-7773.

SPECIALIZING In cu.llom built 
garage.s. concrete floors, also al
terations, additions, cabinets 
ceiling." and dormer erection. Call 
Frank Contoi.s. Mitchell 3-5322.

Roofinj;— Sidinff 16
FOR GUARANfEED ROOFS that 
stay on In any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin, Mitchell 
3-7707.

PARAMOUNT Engineering Com
pany. Roofing and siding esti
mates cheerfully given. All types 
of roofing and siding tamples on 
display at 41 Oak street. F. H. A 
Finahcing. Tel. Mitchell 3-8177.

Y O U U  USUALLY 
DO BEH ER  SO ...

ir ir ir

TRY 'THE AIRCRAFT' 
FIRST!

Pratt a  'M’hitney Aircraft 
East Hartford, Connecticut

BRUNNER’S
PACKARD GMC

358 East Center Street 
Open k’.vcninjrs ”151 fl:,T0 

Telephone Mitchell 3-5191

Are you wondering what 
the cost will be on that 
new home you arc plan
ning? A visit or tele
phone rail will place our 
drafting and construction 
experience at your dispos
al. We have a large varie- 

~ ty ^f home sites.

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 Center Street 

Tel. M I-8-4m

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert.y cleaned and 
serviced. l,et us service and re
pair youi washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883. i

a t t ic s  AND Basements cleaned 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. ' All 
jobs done at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-3802 
or 9-9791.

MASON, STONE contractor and 
cement work. Va entino Bellucci, 
Fern street. Tel. Mitchell 3-.5042. 
Call 9-5451 between 5 and 7:30.

RUBBISH and Ashes removed. 
Land.scaping snd gardening done. 
Immediate service, reasonable 
rates, -t’honc Mitchell 9-0650. 

COMPLETE Repairs ny Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair. Sales, on 
v.-ashlng machines, vacuum clcan- 
crs_, motors, small appliances. 
We’lding. 180 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Ebepert workxnamship,’ free ftstl- 
matea. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Mitchell 
9-1041.

SPINNERS
★  ■ ★  *

—  It Pays to 
TRY 'THE AIRCRAFT' 

FIRST!

Pratt a  Whitney Aircraft 
East Hartford, Connecticut

- 1/

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
2'! OAK STREET’ 

(Ypur House Doctor)
Specializing: In 

LIFETIME 
Aluminum Clapboards 

In Colors
A Complete Home Rerhodeling 

Service

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY - Owner

Movin$r— ^Truckinf— /  
StoraKC / 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call Mitchell 
3-5187 - Hartford 6-1423.

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv 
ery. Ixical light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving 
specialty. Mitchell 9-0752.

ALBAIR *  BERRY, rubbish re 
moval, household and commercial 
Light trucking. Mitchell 9-2591.

PBintingr— PaperinK 21
PAINTING AND Paperhanging 
Free animates. Paper books 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call Cliff Scorso 
Mitchell 9-4298.

PAINTING And paperhanging. No 
job too small. Phone Mitchell 
3-8372.

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
Floor.s sanded and reflnlshed 
Wallpaper books on request. Also 
furniture reflnished. Call Gerry 
Mitchell 9-8866.

REMODELING— Painting inside 
and out. Papering. Ceilings whit 
ened. Call now ant. make all ar 
rangements before the spring 
rush. Call Mitchell 3-8372, if no 
an'wer-Mitchell 9-0726. Modern 
Ho-nc Decorating Co.

PRACrrfCAL Paper h'a n g 1 n g 
Courteous service. Tel. 9-0486

Repairtnir
MATTRESS Your old mattresses 
sterilized and rdmade like new 
Call Jonei Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Mitchell 9-1041

Bonds— Stocks- 
iMorlKHKes

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account Faat 
confidential aervice. Manchester 
Inveatmtnt Corp., 244 Main St. 
Phone Mitchell 3-5416.

Bonds-—Stocks 
M ortRaRcs 31

Buainess Opportanitiea 32

Help Wanted— Female 35

WANTED—Reliable girl or worn 
an for table and counter work. 
Apply in /person, Peter's ChocO' 
late Shop. 691 Main street.

POSITION WITH A FUTURE. 
Woman with a pleasant per
sonality who needs to add 
$45 to $75 or more every 
week to family income. Op
portunities available in Manches
ter and vicinity.. Car necessary. 
Age 25 to 48. Flexible working 
hours. Permanent position with 
national organization. Opportun
ity for promotion. Write now for 
"Get Acquainted’’ interview to A 
W. Shifflett, Empire Crafts Cor
poration, Newark, New York 
State.

Help Wanted— Female 35
GIRLS FOR general laundry work. 
Apply In person. Maple Dry 
aeaners and Launderers, 72 
Maple street.

Help Wanted— Male 36

THE PERSONAL FINANCE 
, COMPANY

Will employ -aeverad men as 
branch manager trainees. Must 
be high school gfaduate, college 
training desirable. Age 24-28. 
Must have car. This position of
fers a splendid opportunity in the 
consumer finance field. Salary— 
$282 a month—car allowance—in
surance. Other benefits include 
group life insurance, vacation; lib
eral savings and retirement plan.

Apply 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Eve
ning hours by appointment—Mon
day through Friday.

PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY

806 Main Street 
Phone Mitchell 9-7430

YOUNG MARRIED man for gen
eral construction and grading 
work. Someone . interested in 
learning to operate small grader 
and roller. Apply Thomas Colla 
Construction Co., 249 Broad 
street betweeh 8:30 and 4:30.

BDCPERIENCED Blanker on punch 
press. Please apply 234 Hartford 
Road.

WANTED— Man to work in serv
ice station. Must he experienced. 
Good pay for i. good man. Steady 
work. See 'Van for interview. 
■Van's Service Station, 427 Hart
ford Road.

THREE GOOD DIE Makers. Ap
ply 234 Hartford Road.

LAUNDRY AND DRY cleaning 
route man for established, well 
paying route. Many benefits. Ap
ply in person between 3 and 5:30 
p. m. New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit street.

Does— Birds— Feta 41
TWO PUPPIES for sale, part 
Cocker Spaniel. Six weeks old. 
Phone Mitchell 9-8416 after 5.

Pooltry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTESD Bronze Tur

keys, fresh :‘rozen. 10 to 22 
X>ouiids. Order for Easter. Schaub’a 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hillatown road.

2,000 SEX LINKED Cockerel 
chicks, available April 10. Carlaon 
Farm, 136 Summer. Mitchell 
3-6971.

BABY CHICKS. Specially bred to 
give you best results. Barred 
Rocks for eggs. White Rocks for 
meat. Carlaon Farm, 136 Sum
mer. Mitchell 3-6971.

Articiea for Sala 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and atandard typewrltera. 
All makes of adding machinea 
sold or rented. Repalra on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

1953 EMERSON 17” Television, 
brand new, 3169.95, excise tax 
and''Warranty Included. Can ar
range terms to ault you. Mitch
ell 9-0980.

AUTOMATIC DE-FROST IT, $7.95 
regularly $9.98. Defrosts every 
night. No messy defrosting. More 
•efficient. Saves money. Cole 
Motors Servicenter, 436 Center.

PARAMOUNT All Aluminum 
triple track windows and doors. 
Also Paramount custom made 
Venetian blinds. Hastings aluml 
awnings and door hoods. Free 
estimates, no down payment, 3 
years to pay. Office 41 Oak 
street. Call Mitchell 3-8177, eve
nings Mitchell 3-4010. Coventry 
Pilgrim 2-7318.

ATTENTION Ladies! Slip covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
bolstering. Beautiful., fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished, $5 down, $2 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr, Mitchell 9-7320.

EXPERIENCED, Part time die 
makers, evenings and mornings. 
Apply 234 Hartford Road.

WANTED—Comptometer operator 
and pay roll clerk with national 

food company, i-day - 40 hour 
week, 9 paid holiday." a year,, paid 
vacation.s, group insurance and 
hospitalization insurance benefits, 
pleasant working conditions, good 
starting salary. Apply at the 
Wonder Bakery,' 521 Connecticut 
Boulevard, East Hartford, Conn. 
No telephone calls.

f GIRLS
Here's An Opportunity Fpi;, You 

And It's AvaiKeble Right In 
Your Own Town. At

THE TELEPHONE CO.
There are interesting and 

Important full-time jobs open 
in the Manchester office of 
the telephone company now as 
telephone operators.

EiijOy all the benefits of a 
telephone career right here in 
Manchester. Ages 16-38. high 
school graduates preferred. No 
experience necessary!

806 MAIN STREET 
(Second Floor) 

Monday to Friday 
9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Or Call Mitchell 3-4107

W ANTED- Part time clerk for 
stock work in grocery depart
ment. Mornings. Manchester Pub
lic Market.

MASON S HELPER. Call Mitchell 
7-9406.

EARN $3,000 to $4,000 
FROM APRIL 1 TO SEPT., 30 

G OOD HUMOR SALESMEN 
O peninga locally, Stay at home.
O pportunities for all. No age limit. 
D efinitely no cash investment. 

No bonds.
H elpful supervision. Experience 

uniicce.ssary.
U ncage that personality. Put it 

to work.
M ONEY, MONEY, above earnings 

proven fact.
O nly be convinced thru investigat

ing.
R eturn season after sca.snn. To 

this profitable work.
A1 Torello will gladly give you 

full details if you call on him 
Wcdne.sday, March 25. from 11:00 
a.m. to 7:00 p.m., at Hotel Garde. 
Hartf'ord. Conn.

SHED FOR SALE. Clapboard aid
ing, auitable for garage. Reason
able. Inquire 91 Main street.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No 1, $3 cu. yard. Grade No. 2, 
$2 cu. yard. Delivered in truck 
load lots. Screened sand, atone, 
fill and gravel delivered. Order 
now. Nussdorf Construction Co. 
Phone Mitchell 9-7408.

Help Wanted— Male
or Female 37

COUNTER HELP, male or female, 
hours 6 p. m. to 2 a. m. Six 
nights a week. Apply in person. 
Norm's Drive-In, .532 Middle 
Turnpike East after 3 p. m.

BRAND NEW 8 'i  cu ft. refrigera
tor, deepfreeze, Tecumseh unit, 
five year guarantee. No down pay
ment. 24 months. Mitchell 9-0980.

14 " ZENITH table model T.V.. Ex- 
cellent for den or cottage. U.H.F. 
tuner, $75. Phone Mitchell 9-5650.

SMITH-CORONA porUble type
writer. Excellent condition. Rea
sonable. Oall Mitchell 9-3442 
after 5:30.

23

WANTED — Experienced wait
resses. Only experienced need ap
ply. Apply in person. Cavey'a 
Restaurant, 45 East Center street.

31
WANTED- Experienced counter 
girl. Friday and Saturday night.s, 
10 to 1 a. m. Apply in person. An
nex Snack Bar, 29 East Center 
street. '

MANCHESTER Roofing nhd Sid
ing company. AL"o all typc.s of 
painting and carpentry w^rk. 
Guaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
9-8933 for free estimates.

A BABY- LOAN 
WITHIN 15 MILES ,

Loans, $500. to $10,000. 
First, second, third mortgages. 
Repayable pay-

CONNECTICUT Valley Con'struc-' 
'tiop. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
gutters. All men protected by in
surance. Three years to pay. P'rce 
estimates. Call Mitchell 3-.7180. 
Alfred Charcst, Owner.

third
on easy monthly 

ments to suit your budget.
qONSTRU(?TION LOANS 

Liberal amounts, to build new 
houses of complete house already 
started. ■

WE BUY MORTGAGES 
All Applications Confidential.

24-Hour Service.

CENTRAL REALTY
163 CHURCH s t r e e t  

Hartford 7-0196 Anytime

WANTED $2,000 or $2,.500 .sec
ond mortgage. Reliable party. 
Write Box VV. Herald.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alteration.s and addilion.s. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
.street. Mitchell 3-4860.

HAVE YOU 4 or S 

ROOMS TO RENT?
RepMtabI* man with fam* 

ily-of thrt* naeds such a 

rant at onca. Bast of raf* 

arancas. Can you halp? 

Call Ml.3.5121

FOR SALE

A-1 CULTIVATED 
FARM LOAM

CALL MI-S-719.5 or MI-S-73S1

WANTED AT THE Mansfield 
State Training School. Mansfield 
Depot, Connecticut. Telephone op
erator - For PBX switchboard, 
experience preferred. $190 , with 
annual increases to $250 per 
month. Cook - $225 with annual 
increases to $285 per month. Uni
form.* furnished. All positions on 
a 40-hour week. Complete board, 
room and laundry furnished at 
$26.33 per month. Come in for in
terview or write for application 
blank.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

EXPERIENCED Typist desires 
typing at home. Call Mitchell 
3-7906. i)

Building: Materials 47
shearing 1 
Framing 2

X 8
X 4 to 2 X 10

WANTED Women, three hour.* 
dailv. Earn , while you learn. G. 
E. Willis and Son. Mitchell 3-5125.

TIME CAN Mean money. House
wives can drvote 4 hour.*' every 
day and earn $30. per week. Write 
Box C, Herald.

Small truck load lota, per M .$99 50
Moulded Base ............per ft. O 'jc
Ca.aing ......................... per ft. 7 'ic
Clear Grade I''* Birch

Doors ......................... avg. $9.9.5
IS" Crdar Stain Shakes'

All Colors  ........per sq. $13.95
Windows--Comp. frame,

sash unique ..............avg. $14,60
Appalachian Oak

Floaring ..............per M $1.95.00
ALL GRADES OF PLYWOOD 

.and PLYSCORD 
The Original and Only Office 

In New Hkven
NA"nONAL BUILDERS 

SUPPLIES
420 Davenport Avenue 

New Haven. Conn.
' Telephone State 7-3.597

LAWN ROLLING TIME!
LARGE SIZE 

LAWN ROLLER — $21.95

BURPEE SEEDS GROW!
We Have All Kinds of Flower 
and Vegetable Seeds in Stock.

Sfee Our Large Stock! 
BUDGET CENTER

91 Center St. Mitchell 3-4164

CHICKEN MANURE for lawns 
and garden." No weed seeds. 
Mitchell 3-6971.

CHICKEN COOP for sale, to he 
removed from prelhises. Call 
Mitchell 3-7203.

EASY WRINGER washer, two 
pairs French doors. 12 full length 
screen.*. Will deliver. Phone 
Mitchell 3-7306.

TABLE SAW and motor, also 100 
ft. of 2 X 4’s and three bicyle". 
Call Mitchell 9-9289.

COMPLETE Set Harvard classics. 
Phone Mitchell 9-9346.

COPPER HOT Water lank, 30 gal- 
lon. excellent condition. Phone 
Mitchell 7-9406.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry* 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re- 
' pairs, aojusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prioea. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings 120 Spruce 
street. Mitchell 0-4387.

________________________ I------------------

PRECISION
MACHINISTS

*  ★  *

It Pays to
TRY 'THE AIRCRAFT' 

FIRST!

Pratt A- Whitney Aircraft 
East Hartford, Conilecticut

We nerd Ranch Homea, 
Colonials and Cape Cod* 
at fair prices for our cash 
enstomers. Quick service 
—no red tape-

JARVIS REALTY
Phono MI-3-4112

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 

Machine Cleaned
Septic Tanks, Dry Welle, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water- 

ProoRng Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

ISO-lSt fea rl St. TeL M1-S-5S08

BULLARD
OPERATORS

★  ★

It Pays to
TRY 'THE AIRCRAFT' 

FIRST!

Pratt ft Whitney Aircraft 
East Hartford, Connecticut

WANTED
« * ' 

WANTED— 4-room apartment 
by young, responsible business 
man, wife and 10 months old 
daughter. Call MI-S-40I7 any
time.

Eniirc. Partial Estates 
Antiques, China, Glass

Complete , 
Households 

Store Stocks
WE
BUY CALL ANYTIME

ROBERT M. REID & SON
201 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 

Phone Manchester Mitchell 9-7193

BALCH Is Your

BEHER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

M I,. r

PLASTERING
Patching and Crocktd 

Plasttr Rapoirad 

ALSO N|EW W ORK

RAYMOND D. 
McCa r t h y

TEL. MI-9-7097

Fuel and Feed 4t-A
BALEID h a y  by the ton or tnlck 

load. Delivered. Pella Brother*. 
Mitchell 3-7405.

WESTINGHOUSE 6 cu. ft. Used 
refrigerator. Beautiful condition. 
A bargain at $85. Kemp’a, Inc.

Dairy Products 50
GARDEN AND lawn auppllea. Fer- 

tlllzera—Vlgoro, $4.50 per 100 lb*. 
Agrlco, $2.35 per 50 lbs. 5-10-5, 
$4.25 per 100 Ibi. Driconure, $2.60 
per 50 Iba. Land lime. Garden 
Itoola. Lawn rollera. We deliver. 
Houtewarea Dept., J. W. Hale 
Corp. Tel. Mitchell 3-4123.

Household Goods 61

Jh

AN HONEST PERSON 
WHO’S GOING HOUSEKEEPING 

THAT’S WHAT I WANT 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$22.18
NEW FURNITURE AND 

APPUANCES 
which la now In storage— 

eriglnally aold to a young couple 
but unfortunately are not getting 

married.
BEDROOM SUITE 

UVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 

‘ •WES’nNOHOUSE’ ’ ELEC.’ REF.
• CALORIC ” COMB. RANGE 

••MAYTAG’ ’ WASHER 
••UNIVERSAL’’ VACUUM ’

“ EMERSON”  TELEVISION 
Simmona mattreaa and box apring 
Alexander Smith rugs. Inlaid 
lamps, tables, dishes, pots and 
panA.

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 6-0858 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4890 
SEE IT DAY OR NIQHT 

If you have no mean* of transpor 
tation I’ll send my auto for you 
No obligation!

A—L—B—E- R- T - ’- S  
43-45 Allyn’St., Hartford

Household Goods 51

SOLID MAPLE double bed, inner- 
spring mattress and apring. 
Mitchell 9-9346.

Musical Instruments 5.1

Wanted to Rent 68
URGENTLY NEEDED, S or 4 

room unfurnished apartment for 
famllj of two adulta. Call Mitch
ell 9-4990 after S p. m.

.^riVANTED—Large room. Private 
bath preferred. Suburban or coun
try tireferred. Gehtlaman. Write 
Box TS, Herald.

TRUMPETTS, Clarinets, trumbonet, 
saxophones, guitars. Largest aa- 
lectlon of Inatrumanta in town. 
All accessories. Expart repairing. 
Ward Kraust, 87 Walnut. Mitch
ell 3-5S36.

WANTED — Four unfurnished 
rooma rent by adult couple. Call 
9-0669.

Houses for Sale 72

MUSIC Instrument rental. Com
plete Una of Instruments. Rental 
applleu to purchase price, flep- 
reaentlng Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Pedlar and Bundy. Metter** Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Mitchell 
S-7500.

ACCORDION EXCHANGE. Grand 
opening •peciat', ’ I?© bass ac
cordion, new, ahlfta, only $169.50, 
carrying case,' guarantee. Terms, 
trades. Sava up to 88 1-8% on 
other models. For home demon' 
atratlon write: Connecticut Ac- 
cordion Exchange (division Ron 
dinone Accordion Canter), 28 
Market street, Hartford, 6-0700, 
3 to 9 p. m.

DO YOU HAVE
A comfortable home in desirable 
section of Manchester or outlying 
communities, country or lake. E'ur- 
pished or unfurnished. April 1st 
occupancy for a few months or a 
lease to Suit you. Our plana are 
Dexible. Willing to pay substantial 
rent. Family includes two adults 
and two teen-agers. Reaponalble 
buatneaa people with excellent ref
ences. Please call Manchester 
Mitchell 9-3035.

BECKER PIANO, In good condi 
Uon. Inquire 87 Foster atreet.

SPECIAL SALE! Hahd to find 
used aplnata! Full kayboardi, 
goed selection, good values. Bald
win’s Acrosontc, Lester Betsy 
Ross, others. $395 to $695. Terms 
and trade-ins. Open Thursday 
night. Ooss Plano Co., 317 Asylum 
street. Hartford, 5-6696. Free 
parking next door, wsat.

AETNA Representatives. wife 
and daughter, age four, desire 
four to five room apartment, 
Phone collect Hartford 33-2216.

FAMILY OF Four needs 4 or 5 
rooms unfurnished. Manchester 
or vicinity. Phone Hartford 
32-6768 or Mitchell 9-2235.

$100 REWARD FOR 5 or 6 room 
unfurnished rental. Call Hartford 
38-1965.

MAGIC CHEF gas stove. Equipped 
.for bottled gas, $50. Call Mitchell 
3-7727 after 4 p, m.

GIFT PACKAGE — Buy your 
Mother’s Day, Father’s Day 
and June wedding ' gifts now 
in one package and save better 
than 60% of your cost. Here it 
la—32 piece Rogers silverware 
aervice for eight; man’s Benrus 
watch; Toastmaster Toaster: 
choice of woman’s necklace and 
earring ret. Total value $152.65— 
our price $64. Brunner’s, Inc., 358 
East Center atreet.

FIBRE RUGS in stock now. All 
colors and sizes. 9 x 12 $17.95 
and up. Phone Mitchell 9-43.43 
Manchester Carpet Center, 308 
Main street.

RECONDITIONED Electric-gas 
and oil-gas combination ranges. 
Washing machines and refrigera
tors $20 to $150. Watkins, 935 
Main street.

STOP AT
CHAMBERS’ FURNITURE 

AT THE GREEN 
For Complete Selection of 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
Full Line of Sea’y Mattresses 

From $39.50 to $79.95 
Appliances and TV.

501 Middle Turnpike, East 
Hours:

9:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.. 
7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

Wearing A pparel— Furs 67
GIRLS’ DRESSES 35c and 58c. 

Ladiea’ dreares 20c, 50c and 90c. 
Toppers $1.25 and $2.25. Many 
other used clothing bargains. 
Send for free price Hat. Reid’s 
bargains, 63 Reid Ave., Brook
lyn 21, N. Y,

Wanted— To Boy 58
WANTJJb TO BUY — Old Glass, 
China. Picture Frames, Paint
ings, FVniUure, Silver, Lampa, 
Etc. For information call Vir
ginia Madden, tel. Mitchell 9-8807

WANTED To Buy — Used guns, 
pistols, rifles, shotguns, regard
less of agk or condition. Tel. ] ly. 
Mitchell 3-5717 evenings only.

Wife of military officer in Far 
East and two children urgently 
need 5 or 6 room' house or apart' 
ment. Permanent resident.

C81I Mitchell 9-1537

$13,500
SIX COMPLETE ROOMS
Oil heat, combination acreena 
and windows, enclosel porch, 
amaalte drive, garage, lot en
closed with decorative fence. 
Near sdliool, bus line and ahop- 
plng canter. This home has 
bean very well kept.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
Mitchell 9-7620

Houses for Sal* 72
MANCHESTER — Six-room co
lonial three down and extra lava
tory. Fireplace, oil hot water; 
three up, full tile bath. Choice of 
Interior decoration. Shown ^by 
appointment only. E and E Agen
cy. Mitchell 9-8715,

SIX ROOM Single, four bedrooms. 
Convenient to school and bus. 
Price $11,500. $2,700 down. H, B. 
Grady. Mitchell 3-8009.

Columbia

Council Fuuds 
Face Decision 

Of Townsfolk

ROOM Single, three yeari old, 
full shed dormer, air conditioned 
heat, good location, has a 4% 
mortgage, low monthly payments. 
$12,500. S. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Phone Mitchell 3-69(9.

MANCHESTER—Six room single, 
fireplace, oil hot water heat, walk- 
in hatchway, screen*, atorm win
dows, doors.'Immediate occupan
cy. Phone Frances K. Wagner, 
Realtor. Mitchell 9-0028.

C o ^ r t  G i s e s

Lots for Sale 73
TWO LOTS-t-Southwest corner of 

Irving and Windemere streets. 
High and dry with sewerage in 
atreet. Inquire 270 Oak atreet.

AMSTON LAKE—Large lot $450, 
only $150 down. Call Mitchell 
3-8274. Hartford 5-5138. Schwartz 
Real Elstate.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Foater Road. 
Acre lota with 100’ frontage. Only 
$850. Call Mitchell 3-8274. Hart 
ford 5-5138. Schwarts Real Els- 
tate.

BOWERS SCHOOL A rea-O ffer
ed for first time. Charming six 
room colonial in Immaculate con 
dltion. Built 1639. Large pleasant 
'living room, fireplace. Three bed
rooms and tile bath upatairs. Open 
attic. This home is fully Insulat
ed. has atorm windows and 
acreena, amesltc drive and garage. 
An open porch look.* out Over a 
beautifully landscaped yard which 
has »  90’ frontage. Make this a 
“ must see." For more details con
tact Elva Tyler, Mitchell 9-4469.

BUILDING LOTS for sale In Bol
ton and Glastonbury. Tel. Mitchell 
9-0493.

Columbia, March 23—(Special) 
Townspeople here tonight face a 
big declaipn—whether or not to 
rescind action taken at a town 
meeting on March 7—which saw 
funds alloted to the Recreation 
Council taken away.

The move, made to allow a mill 
rate setting of 20, dropped $1,500 
for council use in building a per
manent pier at the community 
beach. Voters tonight will decide 
If the money should be reappro
priated and also determine the 
council’s relation to the town and 
beach.

Facea Dim Future
Observers say If the $1,500 la 

not reappropriated, the children’s 
swimming program faces a dim 
future, for without erection of a 
proper pier, there can be no ade
quate safeguarding of the swim
ming area. Last year about 150

Hebron

Two men arrested Saturday 
night on motor vehlcla violations, 
one of them as the result of an 
accident, had their cases contlh- 
ued in Town Court this morning.

Judge John 8. O. Rottner con
tinued the cases of Albert Ca- 
dieux, 47, of 78 Linden atreet. 
charged with driving under the 
influence of liquor, to Wednesday 
and Lawrence Verkovod, 26, of 49 
Wella street, charged with evading 
responsibility, to March 80.

According to police. Cadieux 
was arrested after being seen by 

court official driving west on 
the wrong aide of East Center 
street. Patrolman Gordon Ned- 
dow made the rrest, Cadieux la 
free on $190 bond pending his 
court appearance.

Police aald that Verkovod who 
Is free on $200 bond, gave himself 
up at headquarters about 11:30 
Saturday night after he had been 
sought as the driver of a car 
which failed to atop after striking 
a car on Spruce atreet near Maple 
about 4 p, m. Driver of the 
other car was Arthur Larder of 
106 Cambridge street.

Judge Rottner also continued 
under $500 bond the case o0tlch

Resort Property for Sale 74
children took part in the swim-, .  »  ^  »
mlng program, which is sponsored erd L. Hopktna, 32, of East Hart-

ADULT FAMILY of three and one 
well-behaved child needs 5 or 6 
room rent. Call Hartford 3-754A 
after 4 p. m.

Houses for Sale 72
QUALITY RANCH HOMES 

We have just listed two beauti
ful ranch homei In the Porter 
street section of town. Three large 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, attached garage, 
very large lots. Quality materials 
Sind workmanship throughout each 
house. Houses are now nearing 
completion so you may pick your 
own color scheme if you act qulck-

BUY NOW! Six large rooms, fire
place, oil burning furnace, ga
rage, basement playroom. Con
venient to everything. Owner 
moving out of town. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. Mitchell 0-1642 
or Mitchell 3-4679. I

OUTSTANDING 
CUSTOM BUILT 6-ROOM- 

CAPE COD
Two unfinished, shed dormer, 

fireplace, oil hot water heat 
alumlrium combination screens and 
storm doors, gar.-ige in basement 
House bulk In 1951. Lot 85’ x 313’.

Exclusive With

CHARLES W. LATHROP 
Realtor

300 East Center Street j. 
Call MI-9-0384 or MI-3-7856

Rooms without Board 59
NEWLY DECORATED, beautiful

ly furnished and spacious room. 
TTie most co.^cplete light house
keeping facilities available in 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
the cleanliness of this building. 
Children accepted. Central. Pric
ed « (  reasonable you’ll gasp! Be 
sure and see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch street.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
875 Main St. Eat. 1921

Phone Mitchell 3-5440 
Evenings: Mitchell 9-5938 

or Mitchell 9-5592

SIX ROOM Ranch — Full cellar 
and attic. Excellent location, 
$16,000. For appointment pleaae 
call Howard R. Hastings, Mitch 
ell 9-1107.

WE BUY and sell good ua^ furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Mitchell 
9-1041.

WELL FURNISHED Room, auit
able for light housekeeping. No 
objections to children. On bus 
line. Inquire 24 Grove street. Hill
side House, Apt. 14, Rockville.

PLEASANT ROOm , central. Con
tinuous hot water. Parking. Gen
tleman. Mitchell 3-4724.

USED GAS Stove. Phone Mitchell 
0-2761.

TWO FLOOft models Ironrite Iron- 
ers. Worth-while rsductlons. 
Kemp’a Inc.

BRAND NEW 40” Florence elec
tric range, three surface units, 
convenient deepwell cooker, one 
year warranty. $219.95, one 
only at $164.95. Watkins Bros., 
935 Main street.

ROOM FOR Rent, near Center. 
Heat and hot water. Gentleman 
preferriMi. 37 Foster street, 
Mitchell 3-5331.

ROOM FOR two girls or mother 
and child. Horae and kitchen privi
leges. Mitchell 0-5608 after 5 p. m.

EIGHT ROOM single home. Com
pletely furnished for renting of 
room.", $14,500. H. B. Grady. 
Mitchell 3-8009.

OUTSTANDING Value. New ranch 
home, five rooms. For detail* and 
appointment call Phil Hallin 
Agency. Mitchell 9-0221.

SIX ROOM duplex. Good condition 
Central. No agents. Tel. Mitchell 
9-7337 before 2 p. m.

BOLTON LAKE—Cozy all year 
four room home, almost new. Oil 
heat, continuous hot water, corner 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Priced 
at' $8,500. To inspect call How
ard R. Hastings. Mitchell 9-1107.

WALNCfT Finished bed. full size. 
New springs, new pillows, mat- 
treea If desired. Anna C. Marlev, 
44 Eldridge street. Mitchell 
3-5538.

SINGLE ROOM, central, continu
ous hot water. Kitchen privileges. 
Gentleman. Mitchell 3-4724.

ANOTHER SPECIAL
FOR ONLY $13,800

West Side — 6-Room Colonia
' o il heat, storm windows and 
screens. Near bus, school and 
shopping center. Garage. Ex
ceptionally clean throughout. 
It has to be seen to be appre
ciated. Call;:

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
Mitchell 9-7620

WHITE Bengal combination gas 
stove, oil biirnei: section used only 
few months. Very good condition. 
Call Mitchell 9-5975.

ROOM AND Board, gentleman. 
Phone Mitchell 3-7675.

FOR SALE—Florence combination 
_oil and gas rsnge. Norge refrig

erator, good condition. Tel: 
9-9139.

TWO PIECE Sectional sofa snd 
matching chair, complete with 
custom made slip cover and 1 
pair matching drapes. Good con
dition, $110. 86 Green Manor 
Road. C

FURNISHED Robin for rent. Con- 
tlnuovs hot water and shower. 
Private entrance. For reliable, 

■ temperate gentleman. 101 Chest
nut street.

Tenements 
Apartments— Flats

61

Town ,A<!''crI*sement

Storm Sewer 
Conslriieloii

Bids will be received at the of
fice of the General Manager of 
the Town of Manchester on Mon
day, April 6, 19.53, at 3:00 P. M., 
for the construction of Storm 
Sewer* a.s follow.*:

Appro.ximatcly 1160 feet of 30 
Inch concrete pipe, five maphole* 

’ and one fomhination manhole »nd 
catchbasin ' for the extension of 
the present stoim *ewer east of 
Licnox Street.

Plans and information may be 
obtained at the office of the Town 
of Manchester Engineering De
partment, Municipal B u i l d i n g ,  
Manchoiitcr, Connecticut.

Richard Maitin 
General Manager

NEWLY DECXIRATED apacioua 
four room apartment In Colonial 
estate. Beautifully situated in 
proximity to shopping facilities 
and lake. Ground privileges. Ga
rage. Stove, refrigerator, heat, 
$95. Adults. South Coventry. P il
grim 2-7670.

SEVERAL ALL-YEAR propartlei 
at Bolton and Coventry Lake. 
For appointment please call How
ard R. Haating?. MItchall 0-1107.

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON—Flva Inaulated rooma 
and aun porch on flrat floor. Bath, 
full cellar, baaement garage. 
Needs some finishing. Material on 
premises. Now vacant. About H 
acre land. Howard R. Haatlnga. 
Mitchell 9-1107.

BOLTON—Very plaaaaqt irtx room 
house. About six miles from Maa 
Chester. Steam hast. Inaulated. 
Nice porch. One-car garage and 
workshop. Dandy spot for a nica 
garden. Priced right. Alice Clam< 
ptt. Realtor. MItchall 0-4548.

t i f f  T v # i» \ .* a  « o  o | # v / a « 0 w i  o v a  i — -  — — ------ t - ■ . .

by the Red Cross, but members of ford, a golf pro, who pleailed gull 
the Recreation Council manage ty this morning to psMing had 
the affairs at the beach. checks to a clothipf atbra and -

Background Explained building auppllea firm.
In 1950 the town voted to lease I- Judge Rottn$r scheduled Satur- 

the beach to a local-organization day as the date for aentenclng to 
which would run It for the towns- permit pojlfce to check into the 
people. If the town Itself operated 1 explanations that the defendant 
It. then faellitlea would have to be gave In court today. Hopkins 
open to the general public under who made restitution to TOth ea- 
lagal rullngi. —  tablishmente Friday, said that be-

Tha council, aa lessee, assumed ceuaa he had been out of tna state 
the cost* of operating the area I on the professional golf clMult,
and these costa are mat by mem- he had not been kwsM that hU
bership In the Community l^ach' account had bean cloa^  at the lo- 
Club with yearly fees at $1 each cal bank on which the checks
person or $4 each family. When a wars drawn,
member wished to have guaata at | In other cases this morning, theI violation of the rules of the road 

charge agaliiat Gordon O. Brennan, 
24. of Bast Canter atreet, was I nollad; and Elmer Stone. 26, of 14 
Elisabeth drive, and Michael L.

BOLTON—Don’t overlook this op
portunity! Owner transferred, 
must leave cozy four room (one 
floor) home built 1949. Living 
room 12 x 20, Heatilator fireplace, 
two ijedrooma, hot water (oil). 
Venetian blinda. Lot 140 x l70, 
125’ well, desirable location. $6,000 
mortgage available, monthly pay
ments $45.47. Asking $10,500. 
Walton W. Grant. Realtor, 647 
Main, Hartford 2-7584.

the beach, there was a small 
guest fee.

Total feea and aoma gifts cov
ered the cost of maintaining the
property, providing a lifeguard,, ________
and partially paying the gatekaap- Zeug, 21, of Wllllmantic. each pre- 
er’s fees. These fee*, however, do r-nteiFon rule* of the road chugea 
not cover labor of erecting piers, also, were fined $21 and $18, re
purchasing repainting supplies, apectlvely. Stone also paid a $8 
and other necessities to keep the fine for operating hla car without 
beach in order. his licenae. .

Work la Volunteer Also. Joseph Boucher. 41. M
Moat of the work don* In the South Coventry, Ji"

past two years was on a volunteer hla convlctlm of W vlng whiia 
basts by a handful of Intereatad | H"<*®*’_̂ *** ’ .....
citizens.

ARC Chairman 
Makes Report 

On Late Totals
Hebron, March 2$^(Special) — 

At last avaliable report, Mra. Wil
liam I. Borst, chairman for He
bron’s Rgd Cross drive said Thurs
day that she then had on hand the 
sum of $280.25. The drive "Waa /  
supposed to close at the end o f  
last week. ,

Residents were asked to teve 
their donations In promptly, Tha 
three towns, Columbia, parent 
chapter, Andover and.Hebron, are 
asked to contribute together a 
total of $1,500. They have man
aged to do this in  the past, some 
giving more and some leaa than 
the $500 average for each town, 

MaMckam Flghta Flu 
Attorney John A. Markham la 

having a bout with flu at bis home 
on Burrows Hill. Ha has been 
afflicted for the past three weeks, 
but la reported somewhat Im
proved.

New Club CMarted 
A new 4-H club haa been start

ed in OUedd with 10 UtUe girt 
membera, Patty Harrison. Jean 
Simons, Beverly Hills, Noreen 
Warner. Janet Bathbun. Nancy 
Keefe. Diane RebtUard, Pbyllla 
Rankl, Margaret Whltehotme, 
Kathy Ellla. ^  ^

Ofllcera elected are: President 
Muriel Warner; ’vice president. 
Patty Harrison: aecreUry. Janet 
Rathbun. Tha treasurer will be 
chosen at the next meeting. Gams 
and song leader la Nancy Ksefe. 
The project will be clothing. The 
next meeting will b# at the’ home 
of Jean Simona on Gilead atreet. 
Thle makes four 4-H cluba In He
bron.

Phyllia BankI U club reporter.
iBvlted to Fair BaBy 

Local 4-H club membera, ftienda. 
families and reporters, ar* im rt^  
to attend a fair rally aponsorad by

Suburban tor Sale

SIX ROOM Garrison colonial with 
patio and attached garage. Cen
tral hallway, gracious living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
large modern kitchen, lavatory 
down,..tile bath up, large master 
bedroom plus two twin size bed
rooms, recreation room with bar, 
hatchway, Busco windows. Va
cant. Price reduced. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 543 Wood- 
bridge street. Mitchell 3-8600 any 
time.

BOLTON AREA—High elevation, 
three bedroom ranch, picture win
dows, plastered walla, tile bath, 
oil hot water heat, fireplace, full 
cellar. % acre, garage. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5132, 
Mitchell 3-6231.

It is aald that if the council were 
to have a door to door solicitation 
so that the pier could be erected, 
then after tha pier was erected as 
It would be a capital improvement 
and would automatically become 
town property.

If the council withdraws from

bert RIZZO. 19, of Hartford, was 
fined $6 for passing a rad light; 
and Theadore J. Gravellne, 47,^of 
East Hartford, was fined $11 for 
falling to reduct his apaad at an 
Intarsectlon.

Four parsons forfeited bonds 
when they failed to appear in 
court. They are Leonardo Mon-

nianaglng"thrbeachrirrs"belle:/*^ I
It would coat taxpayers more than | *l” ’**w!l^*
$L0(K> each year for operation qf -

' Elisabeth 8. Cowles, 4g, of Brook

VERNON—Six room Cape Cod,
(four finished, two unfinished) ,
extra building lot. MItchall | evening haa been poatponed until

DUTCH COLONIAL. Well built 
rix room home In very fine con
dition. Fireplace, hot water oil 
heat. Garage. Three lots of flow
ers, shrubs and trees. Call Made
line Smith, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-1642 or Mitchell 3-4679.

BOWERS SCHOOV-New listings 
.Six room Cape Cod, situated on 
60’ X 165’ lot. One-car garage, 
amesite drive, oil heat, atorm win
dow* and acrcons, Venetian blinds, 
hatchway and terrace are some 
of the many features. Excellent 
condition throughout. Asking 
$14,200. Exclusive with Elva 
Tyler. .Mitchell 9-4469.

LARGE CAPE Cod, 2 unfinished 
up, fireplace, hot water heat, pic
ture window, dinette, breezeway 
and garage. Amesite drive, Rusco 
storm sash. Three y?ara old. 1. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone Mitch
ell 3-6969.

HARTFORD ROAD— Four-room 
house with glassed in front porch 
Price $8,900. SO-day occupancy, 
Shown by anpointment. Direct 
from owner. Mitchell 3-7013 after 
6:30.

MANCHESTER — One year 
garrL'on colonial. Six rooms

MANCHE.STER 
Fir.st Time Offered 

TWO-YtMIl-OLD RANCH
A contractor's own home of five 
rooms, two twin *ize bedrooms.

the beach, not including any 
provementi.

Meeting Is Poatponed 
The meeting of pre-school chil

dren’s parents and teachara which | 
waa formerly achediiled for this

9-4848

Wanted— Real Estate
CONSIDERING 8ELLJNO 

YOUR PROPERTYT 
Without oblltatloa tc you, 

will appralae or make you a caah 
offer for property. Bee ua batora 
you sell.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone Mitchell 3-6273.

coma

LISTINGS WANTED — Single 
home*, 2-3-4 family houaas, amall 
farm. Manchester, Bolton, Vernon 
and Coventry. Large list of buy
ers. What have you ? Mortgagee 
arranged. Howard R. Hasting*, 
Mitchell 9-1107.

BUILDING LOT wanted. Man
chester or vicinity. Up to one 
acre. Write E. Ozolz, 110 Broad 
street, Manchester.

ARE YOU Ready to sell your prop
erty? We have ready buyers 
waiting for property in Marches 
ter and vicinity. Gatto and Co., 
Hartford 5-9108, evenings 8-3080, 
or Mitchell 3-5946.

baths, fireplace, attic, baaefnent! dining room, li-/ing room 14x24 ft.
. . .  . . __ ...(lU #i».M*Nin#>A iL'inrlnu’ ll.

TWO ROOM Furnished epartm*nt 
with kitchen privil-sges. Inquire 
10.5 Birch street.

TWO ROOM apartment W’lth 
private bath. Alao light houae- 
keeping rooma. No objection to 
children. On bus line. Inquire 24 
Grove Street. Hillside House. 
Apartment 14. Rockville.

Business Locations
for Rent 64

i r S  JUST PLAIN 
GOOD SENSE TO

*  *  *

TRY 'THE AIRCRAFT' 
FIRST!

Pratt Si \Vhitne.v Aircraft 
East Hartford, Connecticut

FOR RENT—Second floor loft 40 
X,60. Suitable offices, light manu
facturing. Information, Backer, 
36 Oak street.

garage, dishwasher, combination 
windowa, ameaite driveway. Own
er leaving atate. Non-veteran can 
finance with about $5,000 i down 
payment. Manchester, Mitchell 
3-7955 for appointment.

MANCHESTER—Six room Ca.pe 
Cod, 5 finished, oil hot water 
heat, metal kitchen cabinets, 
aluminum storm window.*, pla.*- 
tered. ln.*ulaled. B; s'Mine, new 
school, trees, garage. Immediate 
ot-cupancy, $12,500. Carlton ' W. 
Hutchins, Mitchell 9-5132, Mitch
ell 9-4694.

CAPE COD—Dormer*. Fovir down. 
Second floor inaulated. Ready to 
finish. Amesite drive. Combina
tion storm sash and doors. Lot 
80 X 180. For appointment pleaae 
rail Howard R. Hastings, Mitchell 
9-1107.

VERY DESIRABLE Seven room 
Dutch colonial. Excellent condi
tion, new roof, new paint. Private 
sale. No agents. Phone 9-5650 for 
particulars. '

BUILDING FOR Lea.se, 30' hy 40’ , 
suitable for retail outlet. Inquire 
within 249 Broad street.

SNACK BAR for rent, on New 
Boltoii Road. Phone Mitchell 
3-6389.

STORE FOR Rent. Good, central 
location. Inquire 60 Haynes atreet.

A TWO BAY service station for 
lease by Gulf. Your opportunity 
to operate your own business. 
Capital required to purchase prod
ucts. Incentive rental. Special 

, training if inexperienced. Call
Hartford, 7-3236. /

FOR RENT— Front office above 
McLelli.n’s, 983 Main street. Rea
sonable rent. Call Mltchel) 3-6419. 
Mitchell 0-8081, MltcheU 3-7514.

MANCHESTER — New Garrison 
colonial. Artistically paneled. 
Lavatory plus ...Ic bath. Fireplace. 
Large .closets. Twin size bed
rooms. Lot 86’ X 200'. Trees. Bus 
line. School. Csrlton W. Hutchin,". 
Mitchell 9-5132, Mitchell 9-4694.

with fireplace, picture windows, 
14x26 ft. sun deck over attached 
garage. Combina'.ion storm win
dows and screens, awnings, radiant 
,heat, large lot. Jlany exti.i* in
cluded in attractive sale price.

COBUUN nOAI) 
Seven-Room, Tliree-Bedroom 

American Colonial
With two-car garage, tile hath, lav
atory. copper plumbing- 2.5 ft. liv.-' 
tng room, 9x18 ft. heated .siinioom, 
modern cabinet kitchen. Attractive
ly priced Ior‘  quick sale.

LISTINOfl Wanted. StpgU, two- 
family, threa-famUy, bualnaaa 
pro'herty. Hava many, caah buy
ers. Murtgagea arranged.. Pleaae 
call George U Graaladlo, Real
tor. Mitchell 9-5878. 109 Henry 
atreet.

LIST YOUR home now with the 
E A S Agency for a sale when 
you rvanl It. Mitchell 0-8715 any 
time.

Legal Notice

•■lie nth 
w a u .ktt

MANCHE.STER- Six large room*. 
Hot water oil heat, fireplace, tile 
bath, large cabinet kitchen, .twin 
size bedrooms, leather bar, rec
reation room, tile floor, garage, 
amrsite drive, trees, fenced back 
yard. Near bu.*, shopping center. 
Mitchell 9-5132.

MANCHESTER Six-room Cape 
Cod. four finished, two completely 
roughed'in: Eiill shed dormer, lex* 
than two year.* old. fireplace.

' blinds, •'storm windows and 
screens, large kitchen, hot water 
hent. nme.silc driveway. 100 x 100 
lot. Priced for quick sale, $12,800. 
F-xtra lot availSble. Barbara 
Woods, Agent. Mitchell 9-7702.

MANCHESTER—Seven room older 
home, '.in nice condition. Hot' 
water oil heat, all city utilities. 
One car garage, many extras. 
Immediate occupancy. Full price 
$14,000. Alice Clampet, Realtor. 
Mitchell 9-4543.

MANCHESTER - - Conveniently 
located and ready, to move into. 
Nice Cape Cod with five finished 
rooma. .Oil heat, atorm windows, 
screens, awnings. Excellent condi
tion. A real hor..ey home for $13.- 
200. • Alice Clampet, Realtor. 
Mitchell 9-4543.

OFF EAST c e n t e r  STREET 
6-ROOM CAPE COD

AT A COURT OF PROBATE h"lrt 
st Msiirlieeter, within snl f'>r (lie 
District <'f Manchester nn hsv .of Msreh. A; D., I!).'i3.

pressnt. JOHN .1.
Judfs. , ,

Estate o f  M srv E. Wlll isins Isle kf  
M sm hesler ,  In ss ld  District, dece .sed  
On nnitlon r»f Ernest,. P. W llllsins 33 
t 'l s iem on t  ' Ave., Mtpleworxl. New 
Jr rsev, exer nfpT.OUbERED Tlist six mnnllis from the 
17th d-y of Msreh.- A.D.. 195.1. be and the same are limited snd allowed for :he credilors-'.wlthlr which to hrlii* tn thi'lr claims sKsinsI slid esisle, snd  the said executor Is illrcied to. site 
piihle not h r' to the ircdilors to hrlns 
In their rlsl'ins within sshl time allowed hi- ptihllshlns * I "Py of this order in some newspsper having s clrrnlstion 
'in svld probate district, within ten 
ds'.s from the .date of this order, and iriurn moke to this court of the notice 
suer..

■Kj H.S .1. W A L I .K T T .  Judsc.

I.'RGE MORE ( l>

W'ashington. March 23 -oP' 
Two government leaders, citing 
1a.*l week's televised atomic tests 
in Nevada, are urging the Ameri
can people to do more for civil 
defense.

Sen. Lyndon B. John.-ion, the 
Democratic leader. said_ tlie tests 
ronvinced him neither military norAll the extras, six rooms com 

plete, oil heat, slornv window* and! defenses are yet jeady.In  a
recorded speech nroadcast in hisscreens, ameaite drive and on*v 

3 minutes to E.sst. Center Street. 
Act f.*.*t on this one for only 
$ 12, 200.

GOOD TERM.S, TOO 
31 Other Home.* For Sale

T.J.  CROCKKTT
Phone*

Office jMI-3-.5116 j
Residence MI-9-7751' ,

home ,*tate of Texas .lohiison said 
yesterday there must be no cut
back in military strength and civil 
defer.se mu.sl be stepped up on the 
city, slat" and fo feral level.

Val Peterson, federal Civil De
fense administratoi, said on a 
CBS television progian. the nation 
ha.* done fairlv well, considering 
the size of the |job, tut must “ do a 
lot better."

tomorrow due to the ipaclal town 
maating. William Innea, principal 
and Mlaa Nakh, flrat grade teacher 
will meet with Intereated parenta 
in tha activity room of tha achool 
at 7:45 p. m.

Present "Sleeping Beauty” 
"Sleeping Beauty," Tachalkow- 

«ky’* version. Was preaented at an 
aaaamhiy program Friday after
noon at Porter School by atiidente 
In the combined third and fourth 
grades.

Taking part In the play were 
"klng’’-Freddle Tucker, “ queen"- 
Suean Soracchl; "meaaengera” - 
Perry Peteraen. Ronald Sicgda; 
Cook-Sheryi Remaen; "firat fairy’’- 
Donna Spearman, "aecond falry"- 
Jo Ann Thompeon, "third falry"- 
Sharon Starkey: "gold fairy” - 
Martha Tenenbaum: "sliver falry"- 
Carol Ann Ruaaell; "lilac falry"- 
S u a a n  Stannard; "Catabutte"- 
Ramona Slmpaon; "three wiae 
mon’’-Bernard Nagy, Raymond 
Sladjeaki and George Taylor.

"Sleeping Beauty’’-Shella Shine; 
"Prince Charmlng"-Vlnccnt Sled- 
jeakl: “ the clever prince’’-Rlchard 
Smith; "the Jolly prince’’-Allen 
Binder: and the braveaiL. prince".- 
Richard McCabe. '

Recent Arrival
A daughter, Dehoreh Gale, waa 

born Thuraday at Manchester Me
morial Hospital, to fb't. and Mra.
J. George Marsh of Columbia Lake.

Program le Hurcee*
The prograrfi presented at Yeo

mans Hall Friday evening by Kaye 
Bauer and his ’^Band of Bdnjos,” 
aponaored by the volunteer fire
men, waa a financial succeas ac- 
rbrding to Edward Ashton, chair
man of the ways and means com
mittee. One-hundred twenty peo
ple attended the program. Re
ceipts. after expenses are paid, 
will help decrease the department’* 
indebtedness.

Harold Evan* built the stage, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Roracchi were 
in charge o'" refresliments and 
n «y  Clark hê aded the cleanup 
committer.

Acridenta Halt* Power
Electric'power In a aeclion bor

dering U. S. Route 6 was inter
rupted for a short time yesterday 
morning when a car went off the 
road and crashed through several 
highway posts before splitting 
utility pole and dropping into an 
embankment.

Joseph R. Glaiide. 29. of Wil- 
llmantic, driver of the car, was 
arrested by state police on 
speeding charge. Glaude aald 
hla car had been sideawiped by an-  ̂
other and this cou-sed him to lose 
control. A companiqn, Joseph 
Frappler of South IVindham, alao ! 
escapeil with only! slight injuriea. |,
■ While police were interviewing V 
the Willimantlc mad, a light truck || 
operated hy l8-vear-old Paul Des-ll 
aiitels of Columbia, narrowly! 
nii.*sed hitting the police cruiser 
a.* it, rounded a turn in the road, 
besautels waa ticketed for speed-' 
ing and will appear at the same 
time in local Trial Justice Colirt 
on Anril 6.

I-eader Training Keaaion 
There will he a training ses

sion on the "4-H .lunlor Leader
ship" project held in the Tolland 
Federated Church on Wednesday 
at 7:30 p. m.

line, Maaa., $20 for apeofUag; and 
Georga E. Duhomal, It. Of Rich
mond. Va.. a $15 bond for driving 
without hla licenae.

Judge Rottner continued to' 8at 
urday the eoae of Mrs. Amalia 
MoBxar. 56, of 40 Crestwood drive, 
who pleaded guilty to intoxication.

the 4-H Fair aaeocIaUon Biaufday. 
at a p.m. at SllinatoQ Town Boll. 
The annual td  conteat wttl b* **• 
plained; how to aoUelt nda for tha 
premium book; and how to entiw 
a poater conteat to advertiaa the 
fair.

Thar* wilt b* ai profram ef 
aonga, a movie and aquor* dance. 
Doughnuta will be aerved (rea and 
aoda at cost. Thar* nr* new feiur 
4-H cluba hare.

On!
Mlaa: . ,  _

L. Gray, and 
har aaaocteta werkar. Mlaa Iteaa 
Arbruao, at tha Hartford 8taam 
Boiler Inaurance Company, era 
apendlng two wealca doing tem
porary work at tha Branch 8taazn 
Boiler Insurance Company odtea. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. They made the 
trip hy plane from Bradley Field.

. Monoheotar Evoring B en U  H*-’ 
bran oorraapendent, Mioe 
Pendletaa, 
t-gisi.

Some folks are just mean anough 
to hops that the weatherman’s 

hurt.

Tempamiy Asaignaaeaf 
Mary E. Gray, dlaughtar e f 

Mr. and Mra. Harold 7 ’  '

Cooked rlca mokaa • feed  
stratchar for chicken aalad whan 
unaxpactad guaata show up. Add 
cooked green peas, strips o f plaal- 
anto, or allcas ef ptittlantiHrtutfad 
Olivas for color and flavor. Be 
aura to ssrva tha oalnd on a r l^  
salad groans.

/tfgrei ihs way
to canfive 
wasMaysl

f r ig id a ir e
Porcelain Pair

•T'

Frigidair«
Automotic
Wosh«r

Frigidair# 
Filtra-incrtic 

Clothef Dry«r

iMancheater Evening Herald tio- 
iiiirthla, corrr<sp<mden. Mr*. Frank
Marehiso,
3-036.5.

telephone HArrlaon

wothing oclion eon'l touch. And 
clothes ore In hot wotor ell tho 
time, not holl-ln, helf-ool. Nosif 
Float-over rinsing action, topldry 
Spin, noodi no bolting down. SAFE 
and THOROUGH lor A ll clothoe 
—ovon now Mlreelo Fobriea.

houM, any tlmo, wlthoMt MHna I 
room with itkky Unt or 
molsturo. Dry thorn RuRy-eeft i 
awoot-unolling. Naada ne piu 
Ing or vanta. Check lhaia laekiraal 
Autometic tamparotwra 
outometie Tbniiki Control 5ll*e$- 
light, imarlar <

$299.75
Buy Thia Porcelain Pair On New Low Tenoa

KEMP’S, Inc.
763 MAIN STREET M A N C H B S T ^

f

■ i!
y ; J
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About Town
,T he .Co^Wea* of Ui« Center 

OlUtch are reminded of the re- 
Mkraal for their annual spring 
niiaica) to be held tonight at 8:30 
a t  tlM church.
‘ A-daughter was bom March 19 

a t  vthe Hartftord Hospital to Mr 
and Mrs. Richard W. Lappen, 38 
Hale road.

Members of the Women's Club 
of Manpbester are reminded of the 
neeting tonight at, 8 o’clock at 
the South Methodist Church. The 
Sock and Buskin dramatic group 
of Manchester High School will en
tertain with various scenes from 
the book, "gather of the Bride 
under the direction of Mrs. Helen 
SkiAner.

Miantonomoh Tribe No. 58. Iin- 
proved Order of Red Men, will hold 
iU meeting in Tinker Hall tonight 
a t  8 b'clock.

pvi. WilMam U McCoUum of 
58T Parker street has arrlyed at 
Fort Dix. N. J., and been assigned 
to  Company D, 80th Regiment of 
the »th Infantry Division, for 16 
weeks of basic training. He is the 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Me
d i u m  oil Buckland. Prior to en
tering the service he was em
ployed at the Colonial Board Com
pany on Parker street. •

Due to a  change in plans, the 
tickets for the play ‘•RumpelsUl- 
ekln,” to be given April 10 at the 
Wgddell School will go on sale to
morrow afterpoon a t the Hollister 
School instead of on Wednesday 
• •  pr^ouM y announced.

Iteaervatiens may now be made 
(o r ' the annual Tri-Ootlege dance 
which la sponsored by the Alum
nae Clubs of Colby Junior Col
lege, Skidmore College and 
M^Uaeley College. The dance will 
be held on April 11 a t the Hart
ford Club. Any alumnae may 
make reservations through their 
own representatives.

'  The "We Tn’o" group of Concor
dia Lutheran Church will hold its 
monthly meeting tomorrbw at 6:30 
pT m., when a potluck will be serv 
Sd under the chairmanship , of Mr. 
•lid Mrs.'Arnold Klclnschmidt and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Sibrins. th e  
business meeting will follow, and 
Pastor and Mrs. Erich Brandt, who 
are in charge of the program, will 
show colored slides of famous re 
Uglous paintings and make brief 
eoiUments on Uiem, Members are 
Utied to be prompt.

, St. Rita's Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Henry J. Cormier, 
44T Middle turnpike east.

Mary Buahnell Cheney Aux 
uiary. No. 18, USWV, will hold 
a  social meeting at th4 ' State 
Armory tonight a t 8 o'clock.. Com 
redes of Ward CSieney Camp have 
been invited.

Temple Chapter, No. 53, Order 
Of the Eastern Star, will hold a 
short business meeting in the Ma
sonic Temple. Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
A semi-public Installation of the 
elected and appointed officers for 
the coming year will take place. A 
social time will follow in the ban
quet hall, with Retiring Worthy 
Matron Mrs. Irene M. Foster and 
Mrs. Grace Baker serving as co- 
chairmen of the refreshments 
em m lttee.

The Tyler Circle of the North 
Methodist bhurch w'ill hold a sup
per meeting Wednesday night at 
8;80 at the church. Miss Emily 
8'mith, leader of Girl Scout Troop 
1, u*ill speak and show slides of 

■ the trip to Europe which the troop 
took in the summer of 1952.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in Odd Fellows Hall. After the 
business session, entertainment 
will be provided by Mrs. Mildred 
Tedford, chairman, and her com
mittee. Refreshments w i l l  be 
served by Mrs. Nellie McAllister, 
Mrs. Miriam Barrett and Mrs. 
Ethel Lindsay.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George, will meet tonwrrow 
at 1:30 p.m. in Odd Fellows Hall 
to attend a school of Instruction.

Si. J u d e  Thaddeus Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. a t the home of Mrs. John 
J. Coy, 76 Scarborough road.

The Washington-South School 
Child Study group will meet tomor
row at 10 a. m. In the Washington 
School library. A dlsca-slon will be 
held on "Danger Signs of Delin
quency" from the March ls.*ue of 
the PTA magazine. The mothers 
will also hear records which will 
assist them In explaining to their 
children about sex and marriage.

Men of the Second Congregation
al Church who responded to the 
request to wash the walls of the 
large vestry, preparatory to paint
ing. are asked to report tonight at 
7 o'clock, bringing paint hnishe.'. 
Work has already begun, changing 
the beige to green In two shades of 
color.

The first shipment of Girl 
Scout cookies will be delivered in 
town Friday and not today as pre
viously stated.

The committee planning the an
nual spring dance of tha. Knights 
of Columbus, to be held April 11. 
at the State Armory, will meet 
tonight a t 7:30 at the K. pf C. 
Home,

Manchester Lodge No. 73, A.F. 
and A.M., will hold a stated com
munication at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night a t 7:30. Following 
the business meeting there will be 
refreshments and a social hour. 
Fred Nassiff will show motion 
pictures and a display of the 
latest fishing equipment, and he 
will answer qtiestiona regarding 
the regulations. . <

Board to Discuss 
School Inspector

General Manager Richard Mar
tin will recommend a salary of 
from $125’ to $150 for a school 
building inspector for tha Vamon- 
Lydall and other schools tonight 
when the Board of blrectnra dis
cuss setting tha inspector's wage 
.•cale.

The inspector is a rep'rasentatiVe 
of the town who remains at tha

New Groom Get* ‘Gift’ 
From Town Court Judge

eBeesuse the defendant had 
recently been married and was 
on his way home from his hon
eymoon when arrestee., and be- 
c'auae, also, of the mundane fact 
that he had a clean driving 
record. Judge John S. G. Rott- 
ner did his beat in Town Court 
this morning for John O. Klot- 
zle, 23, who gave his address as 
Middle Butcher road. Rockville.

Klotzle. who was arrested on 
the Wilbur Cross highway by 
State Policeman Marcel Simon, 
told the court that he. and his 
bride were Just returning from 
a wedding trip to Washington, 
D. C., when stopped.

Judge Rottner asked Klotzle 
if he had been speeding because 
"you had such a terrible time 
on your honeymoon and were in 
a hurry to get it behind you;"

"Oh no. Your Honor," Klot
zle assured the judge.

Judge Rottner took this and 
everything else into considera
tion and fined him $1.5.

Cancer Driye 
Leader Named

Dr,< Roliert Rayburn to 
Head CanipaigU Which 
Begins Here on April 1
The appointment of Dr. Robert 

I M. Rayburn as chairman of Man- 
' cheater a Cancer Crusade for 195.'i 
was announced today by thi 

; American Cancer Society. The joint 
! fund-raising and educational cam
paign opens April 1.

In 1952, the new chairman suc- 
 ̂cessfully pioneered the ftrst 
'"LlgHts On" campirtgn ever con- 
i  ducted during the anhijal eance.- 
; Irlve irr^anchester. Bec^uss—of 
i its enthiislastir arreptanc>, the 
' "Llghls On" drive now has become 
an ir.trgial part of the com m unity 
crusads against cancer, 

i "Lights On", was- instituted so 
j that Manchester residents, by turn- 

-} Ing their porch lights on. might 
.^Undlcate to the volunteer c^jHectofi

following committee: "Lights On*' 
chairman. Attorney Leon Podrove; 
organizatloni chairman, Richard 
S. Carpenter: apcClal gifts chair
man, F. J. Bendall; corporations 
and Industry chairman, J. E. Wit- 
kowakl; publicity Chairman, Mra. 
Lola Knobler; diaplay advisor. 
Nathan Knobler.

"Laut year's contrlbutlona In 
Manchester demonstrated the abil
ity of our citizens to meet s seri
ous need and a nation-wide crisla," 
the chairman aald. "It la my sin
cere hope that all members of the 
community will respond once again 
bv giving their full support In this 
campaign."

Ur. Robert M. Rayburn

the only solicitation will be during 
the "Lights On" period April 12. 
NThe chairman has appointed the

ED’S SIGN CO.
•  Commercial LsUertng
•  Silk Screen Proeeee Printing 
e Neon Service

ED TOMCZUK 
Manchester Ml-t-8388

• FERTILIZERS
A G R IC O  —  DRICONURE 

SHEER MANURE — LAND LIME

1 KADl^MeTV

thelr desire to contribute to the j 
cs"cer drive. '

Dr. Raybui-n pointed out that 1

construction site to see that con 
tract speciflcatlona are m 't.

Another item to v,ome before the 
dlrectora at their adjourned meet
ing tonight at 7:30 in the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building is 
the pos.sibility of passing an ordi
nance which would require large 
stores with parking lot.s. amise- 
ment placer, and service and civic 
organizations sponsoring public 
gatherings, to have .a policeman 
on duty. The policeman's salary 
would be paid by the organization.
. The matter has been referred 
to Town Counsel Charles N.
Crockett who is not prs.pared yet 
to aubmit an opinion on the legal
ity of the ordinance, proposed by 
Director Theodore Fairbanks.

At a meeting of the board Fri
day, Jack Sanson, manager of the , rvw rw T  irrrx iriis  sCircle and State theaters, told the I ► BAPEBT riXTBIta ^
hoard that paying for an officer a t ' '  
the theaters would be "s, bunjen 
the busine.ss cannot gland.”

Per Your iRdividueHy 
Designed Spirella 

Foimdafidiis —  Cell 
Mrs. Elsie Miniedeci 

Phene MI-3-7737

r  TRUSSES-BELTS i
iP MEN and WOMEN . 4
'W M

Arthur Drug Sturis j

i w :  ARE CORDLALLY INVITED TO ATTEND A 
X FREE LECTURE ENTITLED

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: THE SIMPLICITY OF ITS
HEALING METHOD

ky
Will D.^^Devis. C.S.I.

of Chicago, minols
Member of the Board of I.,ectureahlp of The Mother Church, 

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, In 
Boston, Masaachueetts

Mendey, Mereh 23. 1953. et 8 :U  P.M .
In the \ \

Center Cengregetienel Church
Center Street, Manchester, Conn.

To be given by
First Church of Christ, Sclenttat. Manchester, Conn.

G A R D E N  and FLOW ER SEEDS 
GRASS SEED

Personal Notices

Flue Bonus!
10 w iiics SUPPLY or

r
emseiNt

Continuing O ur M arch Value Days 
W ith  Outstandling V alties In

SheetSe Cases, Towels,
Mattress Pads, Cbvers Etc.

with'

H A LE 'S
Fine Spun TYPE ISS

HALE'S 
FINESPUN 

SHEETS AND CASES
With 3” Hem on-Both Ends of Sheet.

REG. $2.98 72"xV10" .................... $2.49
REG. $3.29 8rx11G"  ..................  . . .  $2s69
REG. 89c 42x35 PILLO W C A SES.......  . 59 ^
Wonderful Hale'a aheeta are back again. Eteveraiblf 3" hem on 
both enJi of ,hecta. Guaranteed for yeara of aervlce.

TYPE 128 PEPPERELL 
SNU6F1T FITTED SHEETS
tZ.98 TW IN S IZ E ................................... 41.49

GARDEN TOOLS

$3.29 FULL SIZE
j j

42.69

In Memoriam
I b lering memory of our ttear hue- 

band and father, l . u c  Bell, who died- fia i^  22. i m  ,
It I* not the tear, that ire ihed at the time.That tella hf the hearts that ar* tom. Rut the bitter teara In the after yeara, And tha lonallnaaa atlantly borne.

Ever remembered by hie
W ife and  fam ily .

T lo w u m h o w !
Ths EUMweri to everyday 

Insunuiee problemt*
By RAYMOND E. GORMAN

BENDIX
miraHe itorJ

Washer

etlESTlON: Only a month aft- 
•sr we bought a new car and in  ̂
Bumd It we had an accident In 
-which the car waa a  total lost. 
Tha. htaurance Company bo'ught 

.JW .  new car but they now aay 
n» muat buy new Colliaion In- 
nusBce. I t  thin right?

ANSWER: Yen, you paid a 
yreminm which tnaured you 
.agalnat less through dnmage to 
-h pw R clu r car. That car waa a 
to ta l  loss and you were paid in 
fnlL With your experience you 
'ahoold eertnlnly be willing to 
•Bter the eame ngreement en 
the BOW ear.

*i( you'll addmea your own in- 
b m n ee  gueatlonn to thin office, 
waTl try  to give yoif the cor- 
ta e t  aaawera and there will be 
M  charge or obligation of any

. ECOMOMAT...
Hi9ti 9 v r9 g %

»tfto m 9 H e w 9 s /t9 t!
e  I t doM avarvthing for you. 
Automatically oils with watar. 
WB|haa. rinaea, drmns, vaouun- 
d r ^  the clothes. , .  avan ahuta 
itself off. Bmdix Rins-Savar 
•avea up to 68 gallons of watar 
each waahday. 8aa it danmi- 
•tratad . . .  n t  tjhia B«iaix 
Waihar, plus m e  hoaua 90-lb. 
packaffaof“ AU.'’

•■■BIX aeeiuiM ua.tis,
•IV. Avep MANWIACtUilNa COlb

TYPE 144 
LADY PEPPERELL 

SUPERFINE MUSUN 
SHEETS AND CA8E9

M O .  $3.29 TZxIOt ........   41.79
EES. $3.49 $1x10$...... .J..,, .... 42;99
KE6. 79e 42x3$ MlLOWCAhs, Ea_______  95f!
One of tne finent and bent grade of type 140 sheeta made. Extra 
threadn for extra long wear. Guaranteed 33 1-3^ more wear. 

; than regul-.r mualin.

TYPE 180 ^
LADY PEPPERELL 
COMBED PERCALE 

SHEETS AND CASES
REG. $3.49 72x10a . .1..........  42.99
KEG. $3.79 El x1 OS............... 43.29
•EG. $9c 42x38</i .........   69/*'

;ifiJ lux'irioua Lady • Peprierell combed percale, ao amooth 
in«. yet will give years of wjar.

Beautifi 
and fin«

• /

G O R M A N
Insunuicc Ag I 

Main 8t. I Td.
ency
Ml-S-SidO

Appliance Dept.
Oak St. Entrance

TlwJRfHAUe.1

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 

•m m a a M A N C H E rn i CONN*

Youi bottom sheet will nevC  ̂pull out.

TYPE 144 PEPPERELL 
SNUGFIT SUPERFINE 

MUSLIN FITTED SHEETS
REG. $3.29 TW IN  ...........  42.89
REG. $3.49 F U L L ..............................  43.09

REG. 79e 3$" $ANFORIZED

TWEED DENIMS
Something new! A smart tweed denim In blue, 
tan. green and red. For dresses, sportswear, 
drapes, couch covers, spreads and slip covers.
Yard

\

24 COLORS— REG. M e SANFORIZED, 
W A SH A ILE

SPRINGMAID 
PLAIN BROADCLOTH

i. you will want more tliitn one dress made up of 
this fine sanforized Igoadcloth. Twenty-four 
beautiful colors. Yard

■ . ' f -  ' '  ̂ ■
HEAVY 9UALITY'IM PORTED

HAND HOOKES RUCS
A T EXTRA LO W  PRICES

22 X }4  43.98
‘22 X 44 " 44.9S
44 X 54 49.98\

Wonderful value In these heavy weight hooked rugs in colon 
that go well with most every room.

Another Shipment!
REG. $1.49 EXTRA HEAVY

FLANNEL BACK DRILL 
IRONING ROARD COVERS

W ITH ELASTIC
, . S, -
IVhst a value? Our first shipment sold out 

In a short time. Extra heavy weight drill with 
flannel back and elastic edges. Each

OF ALL KINDS INCLUDING HOES. FORKS, STEEL 

LAW N RAKES. SHOVELS. lA M B O O  

LAW N RAKES. ETC.

H O T KAPS TO  PROTECT YO U N G  PLANTS

L A W N
MOW ERS

Plastic 
Garden Hose

SPRAYS —  INSECTICIDES —  FUNGACIDES

HOUSEWARES DEPT. —  W E DEUVER

* 9 ^  W #
M M A N C N B rm  CONN'I

. . .  Th e  Reliable Fuel, 
Especially When It's 

O L D  C O M P A N Y  L E H IG H
For maximum comfort for your heating dollar burn this good 

hard coal. When yon think of coal think of this brand and—
BUDGET PAYMENTS ARRANGED

Gp E. W ILLIS  
and S O N , Inc.

ATcraffc Daily Net Press Run
For tho Week Ended 

March 21. 195$

10,983
Member of tho Audit 

Bureau of Circulations

VOL. LXXII, NO. 147 (aasalfied Advertising on Page 18)

T-H Change 
Is Forecast 
For Spring

Senators to Check 
FBI File on Bohlen

Washington, March 24— 
( ^ —Senator Taft (R., Ohio) 
told the Senate Labor com
mittee today Copgress will 
work out “the first compre
hensive amendments” to the 
Taft-Hartlsy labor, law after 
completing exhaustive hear
ings this spring.

Ths Senate majority leader, co
author of the controveraiGl law, 
wax the first witnesx as the com
mittee opened hearings' on pro- 
poRtd amendments. The Hpuae 
Labor committee has been holding 
hearingH on amendments to the 
T-H law for a month.

Taft sitd "the committee i.i go
ing to try to approach all. the 
problems in a completely objective 
manner, and when the hearings 
are completed, work out a commit
tee bill embracing changes In the 
present act which seem to be de
sirable.”

The Senate hearings opened de
spite a demand by Senator Murray 
of Montana, aenior Democrat on 
ths committee, that the Eisen
hower administration give its 
views on T-H amendments before 
ether Witnesses are heard.

"But I waa overruled," Murray 
•aid.

Chairman H. Alexander Smith 
(R-NJ) said the committee seeks 
aif far aa possible "to avoid any 
partisan division" and to work 
'"without prejudice for or against 
aither management or labor.”

Taft listed these points In the 
present law aa among those that 

' will rtceive major attention of tha 
committee:

Tha non-Communist oath re
quirement o f. union officials, na
tional emergency strike proced
ures, the ban on secondary boy
cotts, injunction provisions against 
unfair labor practices, the closed 
shop ban. rules governing the Na
tional Labor Halations board, and 
controls over union welfare funds.

Ha acknowledged that the non- 
Communiat o a t h  proviso — re
quiring pledges from union officials 
of their unions are to receive the 
law's protactiona — has g r o w n  
"gradually Ineffective" he' indi
cated 'tha provialDn needs to be 
revised or possibly abolished.

Belief that tha non-Communi'st 
oath requirement had lost its use- 
fulnksa was expressed by Thomas 
E. Shroyer,- Washington attorney 
8nd former adviser of Republican 
members of the Senate committee.

A statement Shroyer prepared 
for the committee largely reviewed 
present provisions of the act. He 
said in many cases they gave em'

Wa^hinirton March 24—• Sen. McCarthy (R-wis), 
mu Rp. leader of the opposition, has con-(^)—The Senate ceded that present prospects pointlations committee'deculed to- f„ur or five votes against

day to have two Senatora Bohlen, a career foreign service
examine FBI files C hiles immediately dear
E. (Chip) Bohlen, nominated ^yhether Taft and Sparkman would 
for Ambas.sador to Moscow, all of the FBI "raw" fiiea on 
The task was assigned to -Bohlen hr whether they would be 
Sens. Taft (R., Ohio) and furnished with a summary.
Sparkman (D., Ala.)

Taft, the Senate Republican 
leader, and Sparkman, the 1952 
Democratic vice presidential nomi
nee, both are supporting Bohlen's 
appointment.

During hearings on B o h l e n .  
Secretary of State Dulles gave the 
committee his evaluation of the 
material In the FBI flies. He said 
there waa nothing to raise doubt as 
to gohlen from the standpoint of 
loyalty or security.

But some critics of the appoint
ment have been insisting that the 
Senators themselves should look 
over this material.

Taft auggested yesterday during 
a torrid Senate debate on Bohlen 
that It might be well to have such 
an examination although Taft said 
he peraonally was perfectly willing 
to accept Dulles' apprai.sal of it.

The Senate may reach a vote 
late tomorrow.

Had Offered Files
Chairman Wiley tR-Wisl of the 

Foreign Relations group told the 
Senate yesterday that Dulles had 
offered to permit him to see the 
flies—an offer the Senators appar
ently presumed would be extended 
to Taft and Sparkman.

In yesterday's debate, Taft said 
examination of the files by 

Senators would be "a great protec
tion" to Bohlen In clearing up a 
cloud of rumor as to whether he 
has associated with Immoral per
sons.

Taft said an ekaminqtion of the 
original reports made by FBI In
vestigators — the unevaluated 
"raw" files—would be "a great pro
tection to Bohlen” in clearing up 
rumors that he might have asso
ciated with immoral peraons,

Taft said such an evaluation 
could be ready when the Senate

(Continued onJPage Thirteen)
\  _____ _

(Continned on Page ]Flfteen)

UN Troops Repulse
Big China Red Push

■

—Seoul, March 24—(/P)—American.s and Chine.se locked in 
deadly battle tonight on the red-mud slopes of Old, Baldy hill 
after the biggest Red attack in five months was broken by 
U. S. aqd Colombian troops. The Chinese smashed in waves 
last night af^inst Old Baldy, Pork . '

Reds Claim 
U. S. Plane 
Fired First

U. S. Awaiting 
Plea for More 
Aid to France

Paris, March 24—(/P)—Premier 
Rene Mayer and a large French 
delegation leava tonight for Wash
ington, seeking more U. S. help 
ar^ hoping to persuade America 
that France Is not the weak link in 
the western defense chain that she 
ia sometimes painted.

Several American officials are 
making the trip with the top-level 
French government figure* aboard 

 ̂the regular Air France flight. They 
are due in the U. S. capital to
morrow for talks with Pre.sfdent 
Eisenhower, Secretary of State 
Dulles and other top American 
efliclala.

8e«k Qidek Advance
Among other things, the French 

want: o
1. More help In Indo-Chlna, 

where they have fought a  six-year,
 ̂waiting war with rebellicus, Com- 
munist-led jungle guerrlllaa.

2. More aid in Europe, where 
they have made up-and-down hill 
progress toward regaining their 
position of prewar importance. |

3. An Immediate advance of 125 
million dollars to. meet their 1953 
military schedules.

4. A long-term program of aid 
from America upon which the 
European countries can base 
their budgeU, In place of year-to- 
year uncertaintlea about what 
Congress will do.

From Eisenhower s first foreign 
aid bill, France would like In all 
about a billion dollars. Instead of 
the approximately two-thirds of a 
billion she has had In one form of 
another during the past year.

With the extra money, she says 
she could increase her air force 25 
per cent, strengthen her army

(ConHnued on Page Two)

Chop and T-Bone hills on the west
ern Korean front along the Imjin 
valley invasion route to Seoul.

U. S. Seventh Divi.sion soldiers 
cut out' the heart of the 3,500-man 
attack by dawn today, kicking 
the Chinese back from Pork Chop 
and T-Bone. j,

Rut the Chinese elimg doggedly 
to part of Old Baldy a.s the fight 
there, stretched into 24 hours of 
weary battle.

Both aides jammed in rein- 
forcemenU and U. S. tanks pushed 
up to blast the Reds a t close 
range.

The infantrymen fought on a 
roat of mud from an afternoon 
drizzle.

One American tank with a 
tread blown off waa • reported 
marooned on the crest with its 
uew  in.slde. It has been in radio 
contact with the reaq.

The Chinese apparently, swept 
over the crest of Old Baldy in 
their first a ttack . this morning 
and the U. S. troops have been 
trying to knock them off since 
then.

Front line officers reported at 
lea.4t  300 Chinese killed or wound
ed in the first big push, but Red 
casualties haven’t  been estimated 
in the bitter, day-long struggle 
for Baldy.

ReporU from the front were 
conflicting and communications 
were out for part of the day, but 
Associated Press correspondent 
Stan Carter said from Seventh 
Dhision that the Chinese hold 
about a third of the hill and the 
Americans control the rest.

Part of the Colombian battalion 
with the Seventh Division took 
the first blow on Old Baldy. Later 
U. S. Infantrymen came up to 
help.

The Chinese opened the battle 
along a aix-mlle atrip last night 
with diversionary attacks bn the

fired
printed
today.

By THO.MAS P. WHITNEY
Morcow. March 24—(iP)— 

Russia has rejected a U. S 
protest against a shooting 
scrape involving an American 
plane in the Far East. A 
Kremlin note said the Amer
ican craft made two "pre
mediated” violations of Si
berian territory and 
first.

The Soviet rejection, 
in Russian newspapers 
counterdemanded that the U. S. 
take atepa to prevent future viola
tions of Soviet borders by Ameri
can planes.

(A Moscow radio broadcast said 
the reply was delivered Saturday 
to the U. S. embassy In the Soviet 
capital.)

(In Washington. Slate depart
ment press officer Michael McDer
mott said, the Russian note had 
been received. He had no comment I 
except, to say the Soviet ver.slon. | 
was "contrary" to the facts as 
stated in the American protest.

Air Force Silent 
There was no immediate com

ment from the U. S. Air Force.)
The American protest had de

clared the March 15 Incident • 
involving an Alaskan-based B-.50 
bomber which the Air Force re
ported on weather reconnaissance 
—occurred 25 miles off the coast 

j_of’Slberia'a Kamchatka peninsula. 
Colombians just after dark. Three ^It said a Soviet MIG-15 shot at 
Red charges were beaten back, | the bomber, which then returned 

Two Hour Battle | the fire. The U. S. Air Force said
Then, a t exactly 9 p. m., the neither plane was damaged.

l.iaR 'Vegas, Nev,, March 24 
— (fP)—A brilliant atomic ex
plosion was touched off on 
the Nevada desert this morn
ing with 53 aircraft—includ
ing 12 intercontinental B-36 
bombers—flying on various 
missions overhead.

The Atomic Energy Commls- 
sion'a terse announcement about 
the presence of the planes sald'l 
only that this- was the first time 
such a large number of aircraft 
had participated in a test.

The AEC said'today's blast was 
fired from a 300-foot tower on the 
Yucca fiat proving ground 75 
miles from herb. There was no 
hint ns to what the misalons of 
the planes might be or where they 
are based.

Today’s shot appeared much 
brighter here than the one that 
opened the 1953 spring series last 
Tue.sday. And its corsl tinted 
cloud, which divided ss It rose, 
seemed to ascend much faster.

The AEC did not disclose the 
energy of today's blast or de- 
.scrlbe the type of device being 
tested.

, Troops In .Area
But the sound o f  the explosion, 

which takes about seven minutes 
to reach thla re.sort-gambling cen
ter, waa not so loud s.s last 
week’s. This was apparently 
due to atmoapheric conditions, 
which govern how loud and strong 
a shock wave will, be at a given 
point.

Brig. Gen. William C. Bullock, 
director of an Army maneuver In 
which 1.300 trnorts were stationed 
In foxholes, i 4,000 va'-ds from 
ground zero, reported there were 
no casualties.

The AEC said animala. Including 
nigs snd rahblt.a, were exnosed to 
the blast for a study of blo-medp 
leal effect!.

The Army also stationed sheen 
at varying .distances from ground 
zero and announced the troons will 
get a look at the animals, when it 
Is safe to enter the area, so sol
diers can see what happens to liv
ing things not fuliv protected.

Carry A-Romb
Planes have been noted over the 

teat range In previous tssts-*-aev- 
ral explosions have been bomb 
drops — but never in< numbers to 
comnaxe with the 53 announced 
today. The B-S8 Is capable of car- 
rving sq atom bomb cargo from- 
this. country to any target in the 
world.

Observers .said the flash of to
day’s blast waiN)ne of the bright
est ever noted here, cnmoaring 
with those In the first series in 
1951.

Senate Votes 
Constitution 
Revision Bill

state Capitol, Hartford, 
March 24—(/P)—The Senate 
unanimously agreed with the 
House today that Connecti
cut's Constitution should be 
rearranged to make it more 
readable.

It approved by a 28 to 0 roll 
call vote a propoaed' constitutional 
amendment which would db that.

The pioposal makes no sub
stantive changes In the Constitu
tion. It docs, however, rearrange 
its provisions. Including 47 amend
ments which have been tacked on
to it since 1818, to make it. Sen. 
Lyman E. Hall, (R., Berlin) told

aasnalhlf̂ . f’rwirdinKt*

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

French Police 
Grah Leaders 
Of Red Labor

(Continued on Page Eleven) (Continued on Page Two)

Paris, Marrh 24 (Ah A thou
sand hejmeted French police swept 
down on the headqusrtera of a 
dozen Communist-dominated labor 
oi .anizationa shortly after dawn 
today, seized big packets of docu
ments and arrested three men.

Those jailed included two top di
rectors of the big General Federa
joup» aqi PUB (XOO) 'ofian “"11 of the official Conrimunist news
paper L'Humanite. Warrants Is
sued by a military tribunal ac- 
cu.scd them of "attempts on the ex
ternal security of the-state."

Those arrested were Andre SHI 
of L’Humanite. Andre Toilet, CGT 
.Seei-etarV for the Parts area, snd 
Luclen Mollno. a national secre
tary of .the_fefleration.

No violence waa reported during 
the raids.

Two Missing
Warrants also were i.ssiied also

the Senate,' "a sensible, coordlnat 
ed, readable document.”

I'p to Electorate
The revised Constitution, most 

of it the work of Rep. E. O. 
Smith IR., Mansfield) must now 
be .submitted to the electorate. If 
approved. It would become effec
tive Jan. 1, 1955.

Democratic leader Samuel 
Tedeaco, while going along with 
the proposal, said It was "a poor 
way to rewrite" the CbnatltuUon.

He contended the job ahould 
have been left to a Constitutional 
convention.

Sen. Theodore S. Ryan (R„ 
Sharon) said the legislative de
cision to. revise the 'Constitution 
was an historic one..

Many have complained that the' 
constitution aa ' now arranged 
muat be read backwards to make 
any sense because i t  contains pro
visions in ths first part that have 
been changed by. subsequent 
amendments appearing a t ths snd 
of it.

Fixes Election Declnmtiosa 
In concurrencs with ths House, 

the Senate also apfrovad, iunaili' 
tnoiisly A second constitutional 
amen'drhent. This one transfers 
from the General Assembly to the 
Board of Canvassers ths duty to 
declare elective sta ts officials 
elected.

Ths election declarations would 
be made before Dec. IS by a board 
comprising the State Treasurer, 
the Secretary of State end the 
Comptroller.

Hall, chairman of the Conetitu< 
tional Amendments committee, 
told the Senate that the punpoae of 
the change la to avoid pertiaan 
iquabblea in the leglilatura which 
have delayed inauguration cerO' 
monies In the peat.

Both in 1949 and 1951, partisan 
arguments over rulea delayed the 
organisation of the Igelslature 
which. In turn, 'Paused a long de
lay In the Inauguration ceremonies 
since the legislature could not de
clare the governor elected until 
after It had organized.

The propoaed amendment, like 
the first, was approved 28 to 0. 
It too m\ist now be submitted to 
the electorate.

Governor Lodge today nominal-

London, March 24—(/P)r- 
A bulletin on Queen Mary’s 

' illness, issued tonight:
"Queen Mary’s strength is 

ebbing But Her Majesty is 
sleeping peacefully.” This 
was the day'll third bulletin'

This It tha tlawacar Huaan H k n  that tha paMe haew baab woar- 
) hata to wlttoh aha eh u g through aaaat at ItorIng ona at tha taqufratyla 

HtoUmc.
-jrq-.T f ■ r ' :'* j"f V'

Twice Is Too Much

Police Push Hunt 
For Bank Bandits
Berlin, March 24— m  Two 

young bandits who stuck Tip the 
^ r l in  brsnch of the New Britain 
National Bank dilrlng lunch hour 
yeaterday still were sought by po
lice today, although the car u.sed 
In the holdup had been recovered.

The armed bandits made off 
YTlth $6,500 from a teller's till.

I t was the second holdup at this 
bank in three months. Last time s 
lone gunman fled with more than 
$25,000.

A bank official said the two 
bandits picked a poor day for the

(Continued on Pnge Fifteen)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Israel serves notice on UN It will 
charge Russll. and its satellites 
with mnti'JewUh InrltemMit ihort*for thp jutpkI of P»pnoit P'rBchon. .

secretary general of the CGT. snd IV,;, • • U. 8- Air Force announces 
Marcel DeFriche, the federation’s ' ”’

I specialist on youth affairs snd 
labor movements in French over-

Salvatore Vitlello romtorts his wife ratricia, a teller at the Ber
lin brawh of the New Britain National Bank which was held up 
yesterday for the second time in three months. Two holdup men 
g"ot away with $5,000 In rash. .Mrs. Vitlello, who was the only jeller 
on duty and was held at gunpoint for the aerond time aald twice waa 
too. much and “I’m quitting.”

■ ■ ■ ' f '-y ■ ; ’ T

seas, territorie.s.
Diifrlche is in Austria. Frachon 

could not be fqund st his home.
The police appeared at the main 

CGT headquarters here ju.'t sfter 
dawn and forced open the iron 
door when they were refu.'ed ad
mittance. They threw ladders 
against the building snd look down 
posters demanriing the release 
from pri.son of Alain de Leap, 
(XlT secretary general (aken In 
police raids Is.st October on

mlllio'n-dollar contract for helicop
ter planes In be given Yugoslavia 
under military defense ssatstance 
program.

Spokesman for Radio Corporation 
of America (RCA) tells Congress 
his organization Is ready and will
ing to begin at once broadcasting 
of television signals in color . . . 
Mexico C5ty police hold two men 
who say they killed anolher man 
but find investigation stymied when 
body can't be recovered.

Greece and Yugoslavia ratify 
three-nation defense treaty with 
Turkey and await final okay from

Browder Refuses 
Quiz on Red Book

Washinffton. March 24—(>P)— Earl Browder, onetime boss 
of the Communist party in the U. S., exchanged sharp words 
with Senator McCarthy (R„ Wis.), today at a public hearing 
before the Senate Investigationfl Rubcommittee. Browder re
fused to answer "any siibstantlve'*------------------------
queatlons" In the aubcornmittee's ; ^  i n r r  1 '
inveatigation of why the State de- ! m t - A A l
partment hak circulated abroad ' TT t i l  E5
books by Browder and others the , |r^ i
Senators contend are Communlats. I  | a f |  V  r  I f I t I K  t O  "1 have no admiration for you. 1-^1311 Y J . AttAAO 
Mr. Browder,” McCarthy t o l d  _  .. ^
Browder at one point in the tele- I  i l t l
yUed public hearings. : l A  t / l l l  V-ta.'R-s’

"Certainly that is quite mulusl." i 
Browder retorted, and told the 
subcommittee that McCJarthy has 
boasted "Ire is out to get me.”

Author Had TeaUfled 
Browder was called after an

other author of writings purchased 
by the State department for Its 
overseas libraries had testified he 
believes In "superiority of the 
Soviet Socialist syttem.”

The witness. Identified himself 
as Sol Auerbach, better known by 
the pen name of James S. Allen, 
under which he was subpoenaed.

Allen and Browder were called 
aa McCarthy’s subcommittee took 
a new tack In Ita hunt for alleged 
waste and subversion In the State 
department's overseas Information 
program.

Earlier the Senators had de
voted most of their Inquiry to the 
'Voice of Amerlcs.” i)i^ State de
partment's overseas proptganda 
radio.

Allen was asked whether he Is s

Atlantic City, N. J.. March 24 
— (/P)--President David J. McDon
ald of the United Steelworkers to
day denied vlgorpusly published 
reports that he might lead his 
million-member union In a bolt of 
the CIO.

McDonald made his plMge from 
the convention platform of tha 
United Auto Workers, which with 
1,3,50,000 members is the only 
union in the CIO bigger than the 
steelworkers.

"The United Steelworkers will 
not destroy the CIO." McDonald 
asserted firmly to the 3,000 UAW 
delegates. "It will be our firmest 
endeavor to make It bigger, better 
and stronger.”

The steelworkers president also 
promised to work side by side 
with Walter P. Reulher, presi
dent of both the CTO and the Auto 
Workers Union,) In an effort to 
win a guaranteed annual wage. 

CommunTst n o ^ ’or wa's 'when he ' 'Phat Is the UAW's, top goal for its 
wrote a book entitled "World next major negotiations In 1955.

London, Msreh 24— 
Britain’s proud old Quem- 
Mary was near death tonight, 
with her h u r t  weakening. 
Queen Elizabeth II ruahed- to 
the bedside of her grand
mother. She was accompanild 
by her husband, the Duke of 
Edinburgh, and by her sist|^, 
Princess Margaret.

Earlier today tfla Duke . 0( 
Wlndaor, Queen MothaT EUsaboUi, 
the .Ducheaa of Kent and t8a 
biihop of Canterbury bad goae to 
Marlborough Houae-tb • • •  the 85- 
year-old queen grandmother.

Queen Mary—widow of a ' ktoig. 
mother of two klngk and (m no- 
mother of EUaabeth n —haa been 
ill a month.

Qmon Elinabath, her huaband 
and Prihc«a Margmrat atayad for 
35 minutes, then returned to 
Buckingham Palace not far nwagr.

A t the palace it waa announc
ed tha D i ^  of Edinburgh would 
be unable to attend a Royal Navy - 
dinner tonight "owing to  the nna- 
iaty cauaefThy Queen Mary's ill- 
neas."

Inofenaing Anxiety 
A lata toadlcal bqUatln aald: . 
''DMj^ffytha.:pMt hqtira Quoitt 

Uaii^a condition has baoogM tooia 
grave. Thera has baan a  aarloua 
waakaning of tbs heart aeBo". 
which gives rise to 
g n ita ^ ,”

1%a British radio interrupted Ito 
programs, as It rarely does, to 
hroadcaot the bulletin.

• Court officials reported the 
grave news to Queen Elizabeth. 
Crowds began to gather outside 

Marlborough House, the residence 
of Queen Mary near Buckingham 
palace.

Queen Mary suffered a  severe 
attack of bronchitis last autumn. 
Through the past cold and foggy 
winter she was frequently afflicted 
Tvith colds.

Blanwi Old Ailment
For the past month she has bean 

confined to her bed. Doctors blam
ed recurrence of an old gastric ail
ment.

Reports on her Illness up to to
day had been encouraging to 
Britons looking forward to th f 
Coronation In June.

However. It already had been an
nounced that Queen would
not participate In the coronation, 
and the best available Information 
was that this evrn.t calling far 
elaborate plaiming, would go on 
even In the event of her death.

Queen Mary is the widow of 
King George V and the mother of 
Kings Edward VIII and George VI.

Edward VIH became the Duke 
of Windsor on his abdication In

Monopoly In Peace"
He refused to say.
Roy Cohn, subcommittee couft-

(Oontlaiied on Page Nineteen)

(4e said his union would join 
with the suto workers in their 
continuing fight to "thwart and

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

charges of trying to demoralize , Turkish government to, make it ef- 
the army. ’ fective , . . Chairman Knowland

In the raids last October on of California, head of ticnate Re- 
offices of Communist newspapers ; publican Policy commlUee, says

lawmakers will get only short 
(Continued on Page Nineteen) Easter rereaa—from April 2 to

April 6.
Secretaries of A-rmy, Navy, and 

Air Force are under orders to ahow 
how their respective services can

.Vl Greenwich Gliil) 5:1,.":';'
In Manila. President Elpidio

Baiidils Net SI,(MM)

Giecnwich. March 24—(A5 --Twb 
armed bandit*’held up the exclus
ive Innls Arden Golf Club here this 
morning and made off with more 
than $1,000.

Police quoted the manager. 
Michael Borchetta, 44. of Old 
Greenwich, aa telling this story: 

Two well dressed Negroes were 
waiting on the clubhouse porch ss 
hh approached to open the Hub-

Six of 29 Ask Asylum;
1

Czech Freedom Plane Flees 
Iron Curtain to U. S. Zone

Quirino proclaims April 9 as 
"Bataan Day" in honor of U. 8. 
and Filipino tffrett who defended 
bastion during" World War II . . . 
U. S. Agriculture Department pro
poses to add more ^ e f  to school 
children's lunches in move to help 
check year-long slump in cattle 
prii:es.
. Four Air Force liaison squadron 
men die when their five-place$ , 1 /a  $7 $ 7 $ V /r$». $ IC  - 7 1 9 7 $ 7 ̂ 7 a I I  $11 9 • ss *7 p

house. As he walked up to them. ' •" ■''' "ver wood-
they pulled guns from Ihcirled hill-slde near Columbia, S. C., 
pockets and , ordered him to open i an'l plummets to earth , . . Con-

' necticut Child Welfare Association 
re-eleeta Judge -Stanley Mead of 
New Canaan as itq president.

up the barrobm.

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

Frankfurt. Germany, March 2i.,pilot and five of the 25 paaaengera 
—IA5--A CStechoslovak "Freedom had aaked permiaalon to live In the 
Airliner” with 29 persons aboard West. Two other crewmen amd 21 
escaped through the Iron Curtain paaaengera aald they wanted to 
last night and took refuge at the .return to their homeland.
U. S. Air Base here. The navigator, who had fought

An official American statement Tsith the British Royal Air Force
said the flight captain and "aome 
of the passengers" planned the, 
escape. They requeat'ed political 
asylum immediately upon landing 
a t‘ l0:30 p.m. last nlght'(4;30 p.m. 
e. s. t.).

U. S. officials indicated that 
genuine refugees would be allowed 
to stay In West Germany but that 
any aboard the plane who wanted 
to return to C?zechoslovakia would 
be sent (rack to their Cftmmunlst- 
ruled homeland. t

Authorities said the daring chief

In World War II, brought his 
pretty dark-haired wife with him 
on the sensational escape.

Names Withheld 
The tlx refugees and the silver' 

hulled C-47 were allowed to be 
photographed for the first time this 
afternoon, 14 hours after the flight 
Into West Germany. They smiled 
shyly, but would not talk to photo
graphers. Their names were with 
held by the authorities.

(ConUnued on Page Flltee*) ,

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

II, 8. SAYS REDS MED  
Washington. March tt-H JP h- 

The SUte department today aoi, 
maied Rutaia of "fabrlraUng aa 
unfounded vetnlon” of the Marok 
15 clash of American and So* 
vlet planes off Siberia. U mi 
clash Involved a B-50 TsreaUier 
observation bomber from Alaa- 
ka and two Soviet Jeta H ia  
United States. In a protoo^ 
Marrh 18. claimed t|ie B-50 waX 
attacked hy one of the Jets aad  ̂
subsequently returned the flra.

DURKIN MULLS BIDS 
Washington. March 34—(dV - 

Secretary of lAbor Durkin had 
under consideration today the 
request of CIO TexHIe weakeia 
that he Immediately adverttoa 
for bids for three nltlion yards 
of woolen and worsted fabrict 
to relieve unemployment In tha 
Industry. '

BAN KHIPS TO REDS 
HIngapore, blareh 34—

The Singapore goveraamat te*- 
day anaonaced a tlaiapdawa o(|  ̂
all BriHsh shipe. sSUIng to 
munlat C1ii(aa or North 
to preveat the earryto* 
atrategto materials to 
areas.

— ---------

ATOMIC MBDIATMMSfaR*  ̂
Washlngtoo. March 

President EtaenhoTarer 
rected that the Fadaral 
tion sad CoacUlatloa Servlea 
tabUah a  special paael Vi 
Tslth labor dlspotea ta 
o( atotaio


